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* h X|/ term of Lend the Title U

X Doubt a. Between
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Montrex o °o^ -A Star special 
cable from .

" Lord Salit,.
Mr. Chamberlain 
the result of the to
cords here, made oft behalf of British 
Columbia, which show that the United 
States has no right, under the Anglo- 
Kusslan treaty of 1825, to three million 
acres of land opposite Prince of Wales 
Island, on the Pacific Coast, which Is 
of high strategic and commercial val
ue, and which the States has usurped 
slice buying Alaska. The records of 
the despatches of Bagot to Lord Can
ning show that the Clarence Strait, 
and not Portland Inlet, Is the correct 
boundary. It Is suggested that the 
Ci r.adian members of the Alaskan 
Boundary Commission have been mis
led Into assuming the correctness of 
the United Statès assumption.”

ME. BICKERDIKE ELECTED their shining mark.

THAT BEMEDIAL BASEEays
.

PRESIDENT OR TBS EON TEE JL 
BOA EU or TRADE.

EIGHT BON. HUOH C. E. CHILDERS 
CROSSES TUE BAX.* TEE COUNCIL HAD ANOTHER TUBS 

AT IT YESTERDAY,
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LINE OF FURS .e Right Hon. 
«en considering 

iries Into the re-

.8 ,-•ketch Shewing the Mnml Poets He Bet 
Filled !■ the Servlee ef Bis Cenntry- 
Prestdent Kroger Warns Miners Against 

T Committing Any Breach ef the Peace - 

ether Cablegrams.

London, Jan. 29.—The Right Hon. 
Hugh C. E. Childers, ex-member of 
Parliament and the occupant of sev
eral offices In former Liberal Cabi
nets, died at 6 o’clock this afternoon.

Hugh Celling Eardley Childers, P.C., 
F.R.S., only son of the late Rev. Eard
ley Childers of Cantley, county of 
York, was born June 27, 1827, educated 
at Cheam school and at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge;
1850, and M.A. In 
1850 Emily (who died In 1876) daughter 
of Mr. George I. A. Walker of Norton, 
Worcester. He afterward married 
Katharine Ann, daughter of the late 
Right Rev. Dr. Gilbert, Bishop of 
Chichester, and widow -pf Col., the 
Hen. Gilbert Elliott, son of the sec
ond Earl of Mlnto; was a member or 
the Government of Victoria, Australia, 
1851-7, held a seat In the first Cabinet 
there as Commissioner of Trade and 
Customs, and represented Portland In 
the first Legislative Assembly, 1856-7, 
was a Junior Lord of the Admiralty, 
1864-5, Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury 1865-6, First Lord of the Ad
miralty, Dec.,1868,to March, 1871,Chan
cellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, with 
a seat in the; Cabinet, Aug.,1872,to Oct., 
1873; Secretary of State for War, April, 
1880, to Dec., 1882, and Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, Dec., 1882, to June,1885; 
was afterwards Secretary of State for 
the Home Department. He was an In
dependent Liberal, sat for Pontefract, 
Jan., 1860, to Nov., 1885; sat for the S. 
Division of Edlnbrugh from Jan. 9, 
1886. His son was lost with H.M.S. 
Captain, which foundered In the Baltic 
Sea some years ago.

The Heaviest Vote Ever test In a like Con
test—Mr. Melghen Blames Montreal 
Merchants tor lack of Enterprise—Per
mission Ashed to Slaughter Cattle at 
Paspebiae—Wreck on Victoria Bridge.

To he Farther Considered/ha Satnrdey 
■at net Likely te Come Before the 
■ease Until Sir Charles Tapper's Be- 
•■Fa—A Section of the Auditor-General's 
Keporl—Miscellaneous Bay In the Monte.
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Montreal, Jan. 29.—The Liberal can

didate for the presidency of the Mont
real Board of Trade, Mr. Robert Blek- 
erdike, was elected to-day.

Of course the Liberals say that they 
never intended to Introduce politics 
into the fight, yet they are blowing all 
the same over the result. When It was 
all over the setting sun grasped the 
rising sun's hand, and the boys cheer
ed for all they were worth.

The number of ballots cast for Mr. 
Bickerdlke was 476, while Mr. Can tile 
received 378, the whole number being 
In excess by 100 of any previous vote 
of the Montreal Board of Trade.
The following are 
elected to form the Council for 1896, 
with the number of votes polled:

President, Robert Bickerdlke, 475 ; 
first vice-president, John Torrance, 
acc. ; second vice-president, J. McKer- 
gow, acc.; treasurer, C. E. Smith, acc.; 
James Crathern, 734; F. W. Thomas, 
679; D.G. Thomson, 640; David Macfar- 
lane, 633; William Nlvin, 592) Robert 
Mackay, 553; J. E. Rende», 535; Henry 
Mileè, 527; W. McNally, 616; Charles 
Chaput, 504; G. F. C. Smith. 492; Chas. 
McLean, 479.

Some speeches were made, the most 
Important being that of Mr. Robert 
Melghen, president of the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Company, who blamed 
Montreal merchants for not doing 
more to develop the great Northwest. 
He said Montreal controlled the cheese 

United stale». trade of the country and should con-
Buffalo.—Sir Oliver Mowat, Premier trol that of other commodities. Some 

of Ontario, paid a short visit to this one had said Manitoba wheat could 
city yesterday, arriving here at noon not be shipped at Montreal In compet
ent! leaving again about 4 o’clock. ing quantities, but Mr. Melghen told
Washington.—The President has gone 1,18 hearers, amid loud cheers, that a 

gunning again, but only for a brief rePresntatlve of a syndicate had Just 
trip. completed arrangements with the Ca-

New York.—The Iron Age says there "ada Paclfic to bring over one million 
are fhdlcations that a lake ore pool Is RHshel8 of wheat to the elevators In 
an accomplished fact. It also speaks „8, c,ty for shipment to Britain, 
in a hopeful way of the outlook [for 0 The secretary °f the Atlantic & Lake 
business in the iron trade. \ Superior Railway Company has wrlt-

New York.—The Governing Commit- ,P to.tl?e Hon. Dr. Montague, Min- 
tes of the Stock Exchange huve ™ Ter- Agriculture, asking if Amert-
ed Edward L. Norton, a member of the ® , atUe caP, be shipped from the 
Exchange, to dissolve his co-partner- Pa8peblac- QuTe- °n the same
ship with Asa A. Potter within 30 condltlona a8 at St. John, N.B. The 
days. Potter was president of the 8ame. comPany also asks that permis- 
wreoked Maverick National Bank of be *r?fted slaughter American 
Beaton. cattle at Paspebiae, where it Is pro

posed to build large abattories for 
killing Canadian cattle and the ship
ment of dressed beef to Europe.

As the I.C.R. train from Halifax 
was coming through Victoria Bridge 
this evening one of the axles of the 
second-class car broke, and although 
no serious mishap occurred, traffic 
was suspended three hours while a 
special brought the passengers into 
the city.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—The Remedial Bill 
was under consideration by Council 
to-day. The measure has been printed, 
along with all the Manitoba school act» 
since the organization of the province, 
so that easy reference can be made to 
any particular statute. Some progress 
was made with the bill and it was 
decided to consider it again on Satur
day, when probably the measure^ will 
be approved. It Is questlonable.how- 
ever. whether the bill will be Intro
duced Into the House until such time 
as Sir Charles Tapper has returned 
to Ottawa, the Ontario delegation 
holding that the Cabinet should have 
the benefit of his ripe experience and 
Judgment on clauses of the 
The bill creates a CathoUc Board of 
Publlo Instruction as formèrly existed 
in the province; restores Catholic de
nominational schools, and provides 
that Catholics supporting such schools 
shall be exempt from paying publlo 
school taxes. No separate school dis
trict shall be constituted as such 
less ten Catholic ratepayers petition 
therefore It is said that the drafting * 
of the
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TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. ,

Canadian.
Welland.—J. Harrison Pew of Nia

gara Falls South has been elected 
warden of Welland County.

Bear River, N.S.—The murder of 
Annie Kempton is believed by many to 
have been committed by a man named 
Wheeler, who Is said to have made 
threats against the girl. The parents 
of the girl are heart-broken.

Pickering, Ont.—Walter Thom, M.B., 
after a lingering illness, died at his 
mother's residence, near Dunbarton, 
yesterday. Mr. Thom took his medical 
degree about a year ago.

Quebec.—The weather Is fine and 
great crowds are attending the winter 
carnival. Present appearances Indi
cate that the record will be beaten. 
Five hundred attended the grand ball 
in the Frontenac Hotel. The scene was 
very beautiful.
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tuse governing the legislative 

grant to separate schools has created , 
some difficulty, tWre being no desire 
to coerce the province in this respect. 
Another clause which ts somewhat of 
a stumbling block Is that enabling 
Catholics dissatisfied with the efficien
cy of separate schools to support the 
public schools after due notice to the 
municipal authorities. It is altogether 
likely, however, that the clause will 
stand. The Ontario law to-day pro
vides that any Roman Çathollc may 
elect whether or not his taxes shall 
go to the support of public or Catholic 
schools.
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êOOM PAUL IS SUSPICIOUS. "WAny Persons Creating Blstarbence In the 
Transvaal Will be Severely Punished.
Pretoria, Jan. 29.—In view of the 

fact that several of the mining com
panies operating in the South African 
Republic are considering the project of 
closing their mines, President Kruger 
has Issued a proclamation asserting 
that he has reasons for suspecting 
that this action is prompted by the 
same spirit that provoked the recent 
disorders in -the Transvaal, and he, 
therefore, while promising In every 
way possible to promote the supply _
of native laibor and otherwise to pro- Brooklyn.—Daniel McCarty was sktp-
tect and develop the mining Industry, p‘n®: heroes Green Point-avenue on his 
warns any persons who may create 7’ay from school, and as he dodged 
disturbances In the republic that the from „ 1ilnd a wagon he was run 3own 
most severe penalties will be enforced. Dy ,a Ca*very Cemetery line car. This

--------- makes 137 people killed by the trolleys
Benchers and Bnfrrliler» nine. ln this city.

London, Jan. 29.—A grand dinner was Boston.—The Hansa Line has decld-
glven this evening by the Benchers ®d to place on their circuit from Bos- 
ond Barristers of Middle Temple.Many ton to London five freight and cattle 
distinguished guestsi among them steamers, which will commence 
Hon. Thomas F. Bayard,United States lar trips in February.
Ambassador to the Court of St.James, Boston.—Harry M. Fowle, aged 26, a 
were preseht. Upon his entrance Mr. f°r the Shepard and Morse Lum-
Bayard was enthusiastically cheered, “er Company, has been arrested for the

„ , _ ------- embezzlement of about *50,000 from the
. tord rcn-pany by means of forged cheque*

Edinburgh, Jan. 29.—At the annual He confessed. 
meeting of the Scottish lAberal Club. Lancaster, Pa.—This city is suffering 
held here this evening, Lord Rosebery, from an epidemic of Incendiary fires* 
referring to the friction which existed Leases yesterday *80 000 ^ “
In the organization owing to the fact British ami Forelmi
-that Its membership includes both Lib- London.—Forty-six miners wo™ un 
eraks and Unlonsits, said he hoped that ed by the explosfon Tn t™e P^nt v 
the different Sections of the Liberal Pridd colliery In Wales Lai? ?" 
party would eventually become united, latest reports Wale8' according to
pnrtireem^d°înV£ +**
turn of 7 Liberal^ 5 Unionists. LonÇ^tT'latanlta, owned

Arrlv««i at Zoitoi.,., hL,,^s/>&y Rose °t Southampton,
London, Jan. 29.—The Dally News V ® sa'led for the Mediterranean, 

to-morrow will print a despatch from D^nbay'—Hls H1Shness the Thakur
Its Vienna correspondent stating that «naunagar Is dead. He was 38 years
advices received there from Constant!- a§?’ an.d,a Kn|Brht Commander of 
nople say that the British and Italian tn^ star of In,Ha- 
consuls arrived at Zeltoun on the 28th 1?urlnS the discussion of the
Inst., after a fatiguing journey, dur- I T „iP!ai5es *?. the Landtag, Deputy 
ing which they encountered severe , uefkaoss thanked the Government 
snowstorms. . j F°r having put a stop to the system of

--------- business pursued bp American insur-
An Ouibreak at Khartenm. ; fnce companies, which had amassed

London, Jan. 29.—A despatch from i ,8e fortunes from Prussian clients.
- airo to The Pall Mall Gazette says London—The British barque Lord 
a revolution has broken out in Khar- Hra®sey, Capt. Gunning, from Hone 
tnum, and that the tribes from the in- Rong, Aug. 6, for Port Blakeley has 

Pï„have co™e to the support of the ! been Posted at Lloyd's as m'sslng.
lUahdlfl former followers and over- ■—-------
thrown him.
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rice Audlter-tieneral*» Report.
The first part of the Auditor-Gen

eral’s report was presented to Parlia
ment to-day, and to-night Mr. McMul
len is sleeping with It under his pil
low. The report contains a vast am
ount of Interesting information. The 
Senate last year purchased seven doz
en of “where is its,” and people are 
curious to know what kind of new 
arrival this Is. The auditor publishes 
a letter which he sent to Mr. Haggart ' 
late ln June last, in which he 
’mth reference to the re

cent debate ln the House of Commons 
on the Curran bridge expenditure,
S'ou are reported on page 2988 of Han- 
sard as saying ; , • The accounts are 
certified to by the engineer in charge 
or the particular work ; they 
the superintendent engineer ln my

and If they are within his 
knowledge, he certifies them to be 
rect; then

jtbt
•Hi • i
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SEATON DISCHARGED.

George Mitchell Denounced ns “Mere Dis
honest Than Judas Iscariot”

London, Ont., Jan. 29.—Investigation 
into the alleged Inciting to 
charge against John Seaton 
tinued at the County Court to-day be
fore Judge Edward Elliott. The chief 
witness was George Mitchell. In sum
ming up the evidence, Judge Elliott 
denounced Mitchell in unmeasured 
terms. Hale • and Mitchell contradict 
one another, and he placed no reli
ance whatever on the evidence of Mit
chell. “ He is more dishonest than Ju
das Iscariot,” said the Judge. Seaton 
was then discharged.

Cako Walk, Wnccsi, Saturday Night.

Women Soldiers in Cuba*
New York. Jan. 29.—Gen. Molina.with 

900 men, is reported to have defeated 
3000 Cuban rebels, led by Collazo, in 
the Province of Matanzas. The insur
gents made several determined char
ges, but were each time repulsed and 
finally compelled to retire from the 
field, their flag being captured by Mo
lina’s men.

With Collazo, the Diara. correspon
dent says, were 38 women, dressed as 
men. armed with machetes and revol
vers. Twelve others carried rifles and 
fought in the vanguard. The engage
ment lasted three hours and was ended 
by darkness. The official account 
giving the losses is not yet at hand.

*LEADER LAURIER: For heaven's sake, boys, shoot straight or cease firing.
come to

■ de-
l ounces — water- 
relief. The Ch 
:>r. Ont. Book free HALLATI-PLiSKETI CASE court for to-day Is ; Puddy v. Aikens,

O'Neil v. H. B. W. Co., Ellis V. Faw
cett, Cranswtck v. Henderson, Wood- litis Is ifce Time so Approach Merehaats

tor BerealM.
All those who have furrin’ tastes of 

any kind should not forget the fact, 
the great stock taking sale of Messrs. 
W. & D. Dineen lasts but three days 
longer—Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, while stock taking is being con- 

The CHty Hall was again the scene tinned, with the occasions of dally 
of what appears to be an attempt to sacrifices of valuable furs, 
mob rule the city and bulldoze the It Is questionable whether Torontont- 
aldermen and city officials. The same ana have ever before been able to pro- 
thtng occurred when Mr. Fleming was cur® the finest quality of goods at 
Mayor before. A number of the un- 8Uch reasonable prices as those an- 
employed who do and do not wish npunced by Dineen, It Is always cue- 
work, but who seem to think the city I tomary with the concern to hold a 
owes them a living, crowded into the : clearing sale In the month of Janu- 
hall. While sympathy Is felt for the ! ary• and now that the month Is draw- 
deserving ones, It cannot help their | ‘nS to a close the public has an oppor- 
cause any to have well-known agita- I ,n;ty securing the finest quality 
tors as their spokesmen. A man nun- ot jackets, boas, ruffs, muffs,
ed Hallett Is a nuisance, and an agita- faui?.,V:ts' ftc-> at less than cost price, 
tor, and should be suppressed. The cnlraren’s furs the reductions offer- 
Works Department is doing the best It. are equally sweeping, and for men’s
can to employ as many as possible. I „8, Sieves, caps, etc,, as well as

--------- Duffalo robes and other appurtenances
EVEBITHISG IN SIGHT ! f°r driving,the prices named are equal-

j ly, I°w- As there is a good deal of 
winter yet before us, it is unnecessary 
to point out the wisdom of buying 
now.

STOCK-TAKING OOIfO ON.as. _ cor-
, Jtïey 80 t0 the Auditor- 

General, and he sees that the vouchers 
In regard to the work are perfect and 
complete. I never saw a single ac- 
E?u”t Paid, either by the Minister of 
Publlo Works or by the Minister of 
Railways. The parties are paid by 
cheques from the department, and the 
party who is supervising and check
ing and is responsible as to the pay
ments is the Auditor-General.' Your 
information Is quite correct when pay
ment is made on direct application to 
the audit office, but you have overlook- 
ed the fact that some of the payments 
In your department are made under 
departmental letters of credit, and that 
all the payments to St. Louis were 
made ln this way. The departmental 
letter of credit system is authorized by 
section 30 of the Audit Act. Under It 
I do not see any of the vouchers until 
a“er payment has been made. With 
reference to all expenditure under this 
system, the audit of this office Is after 
payment." .

■The Minister,vunder date

arson 
was con-s and Loan Ctr. cock v. Pegg.

THE JURY UNABLE TO UNEA TEL THE 
ODORIFEROUS ENTANGLEMENTS.

............. *5,000,000
............... 600.000
interest allowed on 

>ne-qnart«r per cent 
y to lend.
:S, Manager,
) Klng-et. West.

SHOULD BE CALLED DOWN- r\i

: A* Unruly Crowd Invade the City Hall 
te Intimidate the Aldermen.

The Woman ln the Affair Tells Her Story 
and the Defendant Whitewashes HI» 
Own Character—His LordJUhlp Regards 
the Case as One Fraught With Uncer 
latntles, While the Jar; (lives It Bp 
Entirely.

3

■; V*use lz
The case of Hallatt v. Plaskltt, an 

action for damages for the alenatlon 
of a wife's affections, 
yesterday at the Civil Assizes before 
Chief Justice Meredith. The court 
occupied all day with the defence, and 
at 7 o'clock the case Went to the Jury. 
Nearly four hours afterwards the Jury 
reported that it was Impossible to 
agree, and It was discharged.

The Woman’s story.
Mrs. Hallatt, who is accused by her 

husband of having " drifted apart” 
from him, was the first witness for the 
defence. She described here life with 
her husband during the 19 years they 
had been married, and declared that It 
bad not been all happiness. The trouble 
btgan, she said, with her husband's
over-indulgence in drink.

Factory
was resumed

QMS was

'rt
!■

_ , of July 3,
se nds the foHowing curt reply : " I beg 
to acknowledge the receipt of your let
ter of the 27th ultimo, calling my at
tention to certain remarks made by my
self in the House of Commons debate 
on the Curran bridge expenditure."

ef Miscellany.
The proceedings ln the House to-day

____.. wtre of a somewhat miscellaneous
amon£ the character. Mr.i Taylor’s Anti-alien

2“SES SH - Esaassafi
sr, «sa èrs "
charge of the unwanted youngster,who 
was made welcome at the Infants’
Heme.

g a,nd well
Is What the Aqueduct Company Wish te 

Get FeNses-lun ui.
If the Aqueduct Company secures 

What It Is after, there will be little 
left on earth for anybody else.

In the current number of The Ontario 
Gazette,there i#a notice that the Geor
gian Bay Ship Canal and Power Aque
duct Company will apply to the Legis
lative Assembly of Ontario at its next 
session for an act to extend the bor
rowing and other powers of, the com
pany,and to revise the act of incorpo
ration, so as to provide for a reduc
tion of the preferred capital stock of 
the company and an increase in the 
common stock thereof;

Also, the ratification of an agree
ment between the company and the 
municipality of the Township of York, 
and for provisions that the

de.
HELPFD EIGHT THE BOERS.

Wanderers’ Concert, Princess. Feb. 1.kh&Sons l *A DayMr. Van Roper,Only n Good Undemanding
Nexy York, Jan. 29.—The Herald's 

fit. Petersburg correspondent says : 
Nothing is known here about the sup
posed treaty between Russia and Tur
key. The report of such a treaty 
caused a great deal of attention in 
diplomatic circles ip St. Petersburg, 
nut in the view of those best informed, 
„ . 2? nothing more behind the re-

u- , Uian the good understanding 
which prevails between the two coun
tries.

t
The World7s7nformedK that^an old W BC' «•■«■t^epohled. Prince.., got. 

^-i=Ont0 man ls on® of the Transvaal The Batileinnl Column
fn sto'no8 ,on the way to London I The officers and men who partlclpat- 
i trial for participating In Dr. ! ed in the famous march of the Battle-
Repuffiic3 fam°US mld lnto the Boer I ??fd oolumn In the Riel rebellion of 

mu ' 1885 propose holding1 a ‘‘camp fire” onVan Rnnerlel?an ^ que8fion Is Mr. or about March 28, that beIngPthe annt- 
A F a lerk ln Mr. versary of the day the troops llft To-
corner of Kin J at the ronto- The flrst gathering of the kind
cltv! f K‘ S d Y°nge-streets, this was held last year, and it is the Idea
abir'tVi#n Roper left here for Cape town event*^ ^ celebratlon

aDout IS months ages and entered the-------------------------------------
service of the British South Africa •'«»’, Startling Foature», W B.C Concert. 
Company. He ls a young man of about 
28 years of age, and his many Toronto 
friends will doubtless be Interested to
fniuT tbat h/ was one of the, men to 
follow the daring "Dr. JIm.,V
Get Seals To day. W.iTc, crâêerl 81 Yonge.

-1
Beserted at a Tender Age.

Quite a stir was caused 
boarders at

v
. Plaskltt, she

said, was taken in as a boarder only 
at the earnest solicitations of her hus
band. She denied that she had ever 
winked at defendant, and explained 
the episode of the lamp being turned 
down by saying that It was done in 

fooling.” She denied the story of the 
signal code which her daughter said 
she and Plaskltt used, and explained 
the stories of her telephone communi
cations by saying that she was arrang
ing for a reception party to her daugh
ter and her husband on their return 
from Collingwood. She admitted hav
ing sent one note to Plaskltt, but 
claimed that It contained only a re
quest that he should make a certain 
explanation to her husband. She de- 

'niec! that she ever went “linked arms” 
iv 1th the defendant, and insisted that 
her husband was a Jealous man.

Mr. Plnskltt a* u Contradictor.
The defendant Plaskltt was the next 

witness. He denied most of the char
ges contained in the evidence for the 
Plaintiff. He denied particularly the 
statement about Mrs. Hallatt having 
her hands on his shoulders, as told by 
one witness. He denied that there was 
any Intimacy between them.

Other witnesses were Mrs. Young, 
mother of Mrs. Hallatt; Mrs. Tomp
kins and Mrs. Vincent Hallatt.

As Mis lordship Viewed It.
His Lordship charged the jury at 

considerable length, going into the 
ev'dence with great care, because, he 
said, it was of the utmost importance I 
to the parties, and especially to the 
woman and the children, that there 
should be a proper finding.

Referring to the evidence to the ef
fect that the plaintiff was aware of a 
number of the circumstances

rs, Toronto. A

on,mi. h. e* >

188 KING-STl 
WEST,

TORONTO, OF!

Treats Chronio 
Diseases and 
gives Special At- 
lection to

Skin Diseases,

Notes. —
It Is stated to-night that the pro

moters of the Hudson Bay Railway 
Co. have harmonized their differences 
and will act unitedly with the object 
of securing financial assistance from 
the Government, to enable It to build 
the line. Messrs. WlUlam McKenzie 
of Toronto and D. D. Mann of Mon/t- 
treal were here to-day conferring with 
Messrs. Sutherland and Isbester.

Mr. Adam Brown, Postmaster of 
Hamilton, is in town on departmental 
business. i

The City Clerk of Ottawa to sending 
out circulars to the different munici
palities in the province, urging the!» 
co-operation In pressing upon the Leg
islature the abolition of all 
tlon from taxation.

It is stated that .a cordial under
standing has been reached between Mr. 
D’Alton McCarthy and Mr. Clarke 
Wallace ln reference to concerted ac
tion in opposition to the school bllL 

Mr. W. F. Maclean gives notice to
night of a biU for the better protec
tion of railway employes. It ls pro
bable that this measure, along with 
a number of others of kindred charac
ter, will be referred to a special com
mittee of the House.

Mr. McShane will make his second 
essay In Federal statesman sl ip by 
questioning the Government regarding 
Chinese Immigration.

Mr. A. H. O'Brien, son of Mr/Henry 
O Brien of Toronto, was here to-day. 
He stands a good show of securing the 
assistant law clerkship of the Com
mons.

an annual
THEŸ-VB NO'HING TO DO.

Manitoba Legislature Will Dave the Short
est Session on Record.

Winnipeg, Jan. 29—Members of the 
Frovincia’ Cabinet say the session of 
the Legislature which opens next week 
will be the shortest on record,as there 
is really no important legislation to 
be submitted. As the Federal 
eminent has undertaken to

- *, same agree
ment may apply to the Townships of 
Etobicoke, Vaughan, King, Markham 
and Scarboro;

Also to provide that the provisions 
of the agreement now subsisting be
tween the Incandescent Light Com- 

°ity of Toronto may, 
with the consent of the council, apply 

between the Aqueduct Company and 
the city of Toronto.

The company also applies for power 
to acquire land on or adjoining the 
proposed ship canal and power aque-* 
duct, for the purpose of Improving It, 
hnd to lease, sell or dispose of it when 
reclaimed.

Ro"eJf ar.e aIs° sought to establish 
and maintain fisheries and hatcheries 
l'LÂttoîs °h watereourses on the lands 
afq!?lred. ,by the company, contiguous 
to the ship canal, 
and that the

A Catastrophe Averted.
Prompt action on the part of the 

motorman on car No. -328 saved three 
ladies from Injury about 8 o’clock last 
night. The car was going west on 
Queen-street and had nearly reached 
Claremont, when the horse the ladies 
were driving became unmanageable 
and dashed in front of the trolley 
The fender caught the cutter and 
dumped the ladies into the ditch They 
escaped without a bruise and refused 
to give their names.

Belter than betore-W B c. Concert.

A striking Feature.
A striking feature of the Osgoqde 

Ball will be the almost exclusive use 
of white kid globes with black points, 
this being the recognized club colors. 
We have them. Special this week, 76c 
a Palrl white kid gloves (small sizes 
only), 25c a pair, worth double. Our 
special drive in dress shirts this week 
*1; dress bows, 6 for 69c; -drew shirt 
protectors, from 50c to *1.50. NSword, 55 
King east. T

Plein res at Messrs Dickon** T*tl?«eud® 
sale rooms to-day at 3 3* p.m

As Pimples, UK .j 
cers. Etc.

3ES -and Diseases 
■e, as Impotency. 
Nervous Debility.’ 

mouthful folly and 
Stricture of long

a

j pass°Va >. *!“““ “ Vow «ballante,
new school b»I Premier Green way „„„ fT ^ or*5' dan. 29.—A cable de- 
won’t proposé any amendments to = ,s ?een received here stating
the present law until Sir Mackenzie 1 bpaln ”as refused to show the
Rowell and Sir Charles Tupper have ar„lYes /elating to the boundary 
finished their contract. The Legislature ^ enezuela to the commis-
will be asked to, and, of course, will, uïï aRFolnted by President Cleve- 
endorse all the Mdnitoba Government Th' „
has so far done on this question. ne Spanish Government will v also

' refuse to recognize the 
the commission, it is

WOMEN—Painful, 
ed Menstruation» 
îoea, and all Dis*
v'onib. 
i. to 8 p.m.

Importons sale of exemi>-Sune 
135. Im. i :validity of The Evidence All in.

The hearing of evidence in the ar
bitration case of Mrs. Thomas Aid- 
well and the Peel Farmers’ Mutual 
Insurance Company was concluded 
yesterday. Judgment was reserved.

Fethersionhaugh A Co.,patent solicitor.
Sj.a experts. Dsuk Commerce tiuuamx, foruut

. XThe Qaeellon Answered.
“What ls it,” many people ask, “that 

makes East Kent ale better than other 
brands ? ” In the first pfece East 
Aent Is brewed by the accepted Eng
lish formula. In its production 
°niy the ’ finest hops (East 
Kent Golden) and No. 1 brigst 
barley are used, and the brewery is 
supplied by one of the finest springs in 
Canada. East Kent ale is the best in 
Canada, and its quality will be main
tained.

“ ladles" Oreheatra," Princess, Saturday.

stated. jrsssxiïssjü: Dre,e,«p—’'' for SALE i *46fSi'i “-"‘""s Vdeuce—Every Modern 
jrea# bricky and browR 
in quartered oak—OB®
ppiy to . ï
javlbv*

or power aqueduct,

pany may seem fit.

Ilonnmenls
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom, 52 Yonge-street, oposlte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street. 
Deer Park.

IIW.B.C. Concert. Seats, si Y. nge sireet,
com-

Sympathy tor the Tntiers,
lavZrLbeTTI^S:UlaLmeetin8 of the Brick- 
evXX ,n in’ 2' held on Tuesday 
was mL T*' th,e Allowing resolution 
thlt '3,nani/ously passed: Resblved, 
Ta1lorXveXen<^ our empathy to the 
eniD?ovprI jn *,ts struesle with the 
order Pto/h and, pled8e ourselves to 
Who use ,0n y f,;°m the merchants 
wno use the union la.bel.

246eot Bast.
*>*r*t* Bod Garden* Committee.

Thf T*lks and Gardens Committee 
panted the use of the Pavilion to the 
W.C.T.L. at a reduced rate. Aid. Bous- 
tead maintained that the temperance 
people had no more right to special 
favors than anybody else. The rate 
was fixed at *26. The union will give 
an entertainment for the purpose of 
raising funds to erect an eating house 
on the Exhibition Grounds 

An interim 
be asked for.

Personal.
At a late hour last night Mr. H. A. 

Massey's condition was reported much 
Improved.

Mr. T. G. Bright of the firm of T. G. 
Bright & Co., wine dealers, Toronto 
left for Bermuda yesterday afternoon’ 
Mrs. Bright accompanied him.

When yon a»k tor Tnul FrutU don't allow 
u Mibsiltnle to be palmed off on you.

145GUmE-DUBINd 
— 1896, mallâ ■iinuury, it 

allows : Cook » Turkish Bum., *M King W..«r jr. 50e

BIRTHS
BOHME—At 32 Wllcox-street, on the 27th 

Inst., the wife of H. J. Bohme, of a daugh-

j ■ upon
v.hlch he based his suspicions against 
his wife for some time before he said 
anything about them. His Lordship 
said : “I should have thought that If 
a man found transactions of that kind, 
the first thing he would have done, if 
he had been a man at all, would be to 
have turned him (the defendant) out of 
the house. But I have seen some things 
iu this case which I did not think pos
sible in a court of law to-day."

The Jurymen retired at 7 o’clock, and, 
after having been out for some time, 
reported that it was impossible to 
agree. His Lordship urged them to 
persevere. At 10 o’clock His Lordship 
called them in and they then reported 
(hat they were evenly divide^, and 
that there was no likelihood of an 
agreement. His Lordship explained 
some of the points that appeared to 
give'them difficulty, and they went out 
again. At 10.40 they were again called 
back, and again reported that the sit
uation was unchanged. They were 
thereupon discharged.

Louis F. Heyd appeared for the 
Plaintiff and George F. Shepley, Q.C., 
for the defence.

;ana
.m p m- s-m. pi OK
•j.UO 7,15 7.30 to
17.45 81» 7.30 *.«• ;
t.3tf 8.33 12.10 p.m. 8.9®
F.39 1.15 10. tV II»17.00 4.30 mss I»
6.25 3.85 18.35 p.m. Mg 
jt.80 3.00 13.85 p.m. 13». :
in. p.m.- a. m. ”*

12.10 ti.00

* . X# ••
Olrt tiriimmnr Sebool Boys,

The Old Boys of the Old Grammar 
School and its successors, now known 
ks the Toionto Grammar School 
Jarvis-streçt, will hold an organization 
meeting

te»e.
••Salad»” Ceylon Ten 1* DE 4ms.

HALL—On Monday, January 27th, 1896, 
Mrs. Sarah Hall, relict of the late Hamil
ton Hall, aged 76

pare.on
The Conservative contention for 

North Essex will bq held>t Windsor 
On Saturday. South Grey convention 
will be held at Durham on Monday.
Dr. Jamieson of the latter town will 
probably be chosen the Conservative 
standard-bearer.

Mr. A. D. Caron, only son of the 
Postmaster-General, left for England 
to-day, to assume the duties of pri
vate secretary to Sir Charte» Rivere- 
Wilson, president of the Grand Trunk 
Railway.

There are only three veterans of the 
war of 1812-15 Jiving, so far as known.
They are E. Chatelaine of Curran,
Ont.; J. LaLonde of St., Polycarpe, 
aged 103; and A. Lavoie of St. Barthe- 
leml, aged 100. ",

Father La combe, the veteran North
west missionary, flatly denies L’Elec- 
teür’s story that he carried a draft of 
the Remedial Bill around among the 
Quebec bishops.

The surplus of the Intercolonial - f

„„ , B»hy «>all.by
Baby’s Lullaby - is perhaos the

tlve it wins the heart at once Thn 
words and music are by Mr % 
Church of Alexander-street. b" F'

- Bankers’ Ink Boules 
Size 2 1-2 x 2 1-2, 10 cents eachBlight Bros., 65 Yonge-street? h"

Armand Hnlr Store.
Carlton.

appropriation of *5000 will iS5 , to-morrow evening at 8
0 dock. All Old Boys are invited to 
attend.

Gems In Art
Are found in our plantlnum-finlshed 

I photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King-street west; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

- Vyears.
Funeral from her late residence, Mark

ham Village, to St. Andrew's Cemetery,on 
Thursday, January 30th, at 2 p. m..

7M2.00 ^ Citr Rmi Kota*.
The new officers of the Board o- 

Trade were sworn in yesterday by the 
Mayor.

Aid. Burns will advocate work being 
commenced at the Court House.

Material for the construction of the 
waterworks at the Island will be tak
en across the Bay on the Ice.

“aalndn" Ceylon Ten I» hrnlïhfnl.

«»,30 4.00 1« 4$
Tutklsb Baths, evenings 50c. 1M Yonge 

At fhe Nflropolltnn Cbnrch.
Miss Susie Herson, Miss Alice D. 

Burrowed, soprano; Miss Dingle, con- 
tralto; and Mons. Mercier, \enor, will. 
be the principal soloists at the Metro- 
Politan Church to-morrow evening. 
A silver collection of 10 cents will be 
taken.
Turkish Baths 75c. evenings 50c. 129 longe

A Convict s Mortgaged Properly.
Barrister R. G. Smyth yesterday se

cured an order at Osgoode Hall for the 
redemption of property valued at $10,- 
7° on Simcoe-street. The property is 
cwned by a convict named Daly, who 
ja undergoing four years’ confinement 
« Kingston Penitentiary,

ofo.ao
b iP3.m ».£% 11
I 1.03 10.45 13.5» ICook’s Turkish Batiu, 304 King W., dsy75e

Mostly Fair wad Mild.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calghry, 8—20; Prince Albert, 10 below—i 
4—8; Winnipeg, 2—11 ; 

rry Sound, 16—28; Que
bec. 12 below-4; Chatham, N.B., 18 below 
—12; Halifax, 6 below—20.

PROBS : Mostly fair and comparatively 
mild, with light local snow to-day; a little 
colder again to-morrow.

Gibbous’ Toothache turn Is sold by all 
«Irugglüt*. Price 10c.30 1L-. 10 8.00

' 4.00 8.S»
V.J0 The leading professional and business 

of Toronto chew Beaver plug exclus-Mondaya an<l -M 
and on Thursdays •f’.v'l 
:iul mails to Monday* 4 
U « àsioually ou Tues- 
2 noou. Thé^follow- . 
pngliHU m^ils for tM i 
i. 7, 9, 10, 13, 14, 16» j 
Us
Lch postoffices in f
te si dents ot each oiv 3 
their b'avmgs Ban* f 

rûess at the local w* i 
^«ideuce, taking cars j 
io h debts to make or* | 
irancli poBtoffle*. , , i
PATTBSON, ThMm i |

i on men
ivelÿ. below;

Toronto,
Qu’Appelle,
- 23—32; Pa

C ook’s Turkish ltaths.204 King W.,ev g. 50c Repairing the Damage.
The Bell Telephone Company has had 

several gangs of men at work repairing 
various dwellings and other buildings 
damaged by the fail of their poles In 
the storm. It Is expected that the 
work will be finished to-day.

Distribution by publie .ole of blgk-elass 
„ , i Pictures »1 Mes.ra, nlrk.on 4 Townsend’s

The peremptory list at the sçme | rooms at S.3S » n>. to-day, „„ y

tor. Yonge and
-41

Good News tor Invalids.
Almoxla Wine ls the best wine for 

invalids ever before offered to the pub
lic, and is highly recommended by 
the medical profession all over the 
world. Sold by all druggists and wine 
merchants.______________________

Tones Ike stomach. “Salads ’ Coyles Ten

komeynt night*biiy’hlmh10cb package’l^nkS
Smoking Mixture. 6 onka ■ V

ship Merenienl».
Reported at

New York...........Southampton.. New York
Aller......................
Weimar. ..
Germanic.

Slei
John Kent A *on. r«*i.

Our telephone at West End office ls 
out of order. Customers desiring to
communicate with us telephone 500.

Jan. 29. From

To-Day’s Causes. . ..Bremen...........
..Queenstown...

.

1 f i ' »

\ am
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ARTICLES FOR SALE. I

A r
ply Foreman, World Office. Ap>

TORONTO GENERAL 
I ,ND JRUSTS CO."EiSSS=.-.iLSL..

♦hot ^ Atioôunt of the wealth of the ear as They Aft Chamber Hare a Merry Time—The Bad Malls.
Shortis family the criminal might es- Appeals, >ot Yel *“ 8ÊKlete To-night Mr. John Hare, ^he famoua

Mr Tayler*» Aatl-Aiiea Bill, the fthertts cape He had no doubt that in the Osgoode Hall, Jan. A 1896. Four years ago the wife of CapL Eigllsh comedian, will make his first
temmoiaUeu aud Mr MeLeanan's commutation of the sentece either there A learned judge of the High Court william Osborne, who now lives at appearance in Toronto at the Grand,

Prelection Bill Blscussed. had been too much sympathy shown or thinks that the new rules or some or No. 616 King-street west, purchased Dtf Hunting Sydney Grundy’s comedy,
Ottawa, Jar.. 29.-The question of pro- there had been anÜEcan-iage of jus- their provisions are undesirable He sewlng machlne from the New Wil- of Spectacles.” Mr. Hare

f/rpeno^mg ^6undnerecon^t f0 £^1^ leiVceS “oH. t£Tun!b£

agreement In Canada was tne penitentiary instead of an asylum, as newspaper wishes It, when, as he says, jjer obligations and the result is that from the London Garrick Theatre,

s » s; -raa ï « ssg sjsrsiisis ”huh a,-r'”anm- “■s wr, Harass:,\js «2“»js s=—*d, b*,r ss^st^sînmitd ?o Canadians. He thought U lawyer to defend him, had been tried and August) Î Local Masters andof- plead to the charge ofa J-h«“ 
appiitd 10 there was iecipro- and convicted in one dav and after- fleers will continue during vacation to the machine; and thereby hangs a tale,was about time that there was f ^rdrex^tied! There were ?viden*s glvrunsatlsfactory decisions "for -tls The captain and his wife claim that

Mr iluMK ihamuated Jüat Mr. Tay- that Chattelle was not exactly sane, their nature, too." but what will be- they have paid toe fco™Pa"y
Mr. Muiuck 11 V 0DjeCt ne If chatelle deserved death, and he did come of the litigants who desire to agents, $30 on account, and that when

had V^wb^ntro^ng^he^mea- not^estlonjhat.^hen did not Short!, gg^ ‘whoXre Tta- them "fast ^eek ^e^fdTheydid

pJtVshed it as energetically as ^eW.0 advised the frued wito the^ spirit^ altruismes

He aesireu to see confidence in the administration of Chief Justice as so small as not to be to get it as best he could,
parsed. snoke in support of the justice : discernible with the naked eye ? This Then the company issued a writ of

Mr. Sproule spoke in suppo Mr bickey Minister of Justice de- is a serious matter and one which the replevin. A bailiff was sent out to
“■m? Ingram thought if came with bod pl^ated tl^.»“on oTthl subjm un- learned Judge thinks may well be pro- serve it But he didn’t for when As

2*5 M^Mm^he" V T he bright the derrick ' ^^=1^

SnVÆttetlme l^ing to^duce ^t^'^^dSJJÏ^w'JS oî ZSS «ftFLE tlJTZ ^or’behind

^■^“^‘Æht^Ume^ha/Ç èxhi^lsf\11,theenp'^^tî,ve“inmerey iFHw £ thfwtaln'ïd'sit. h \ Ç 'Y ’ WJ- * ^ox COLLBOK MEETINGS.
affVcrd5hema0Can^?Z"tiOworkm^nebn ^iuttoritfof Parliament ÏÏmlïï Mr. ‘^mueTGaHand's.’ïoot Se immej , Foiied in this direction, the company 1 Th. A,.ms. AstaeUHon LU,eu a N—

avalnst* the competition of American SUch enquirÿ, and declared the Gov- dlately put his foot down on that sort had recourse to Justice Hugh Miller, c Aubrey Smith, Mr. Gilbert Hare (a her of I ...tractive rape»,
fabo? , ernment did not desire to evade con- of thing and brought an action for. who at ‘^‘r request issued a search s_m of Mr John Hare), Mi*. Charles The attendance and the discussions

Mr McKay said that legislation in stltutlonal responsibility In the SHortls damages Meredith, J„ non-suited him warrant, authorizing_the policeRock, Mr Alban Atwood, Mr. Eu- on the papers read at the conferences
the United States was becoming more case. All he asked was that the dis- at the trial but “Pon appeal to the ter CaaPh0?en flet!n^ maentne This gene Mayeur, Mr. Fred Thorne, Mr. of Knox College Alumni Association
strictly defined against Canadians, and Ctn sion should not be precipitated at D-vlsiona^Court aborder was^made aw£°£*u*Sharles Caravoglla, Miss Ellis Jeffries, ye9terday were both good.
mauTupsTthTt eur own workmen PMr Lurler agreed that the present Garland costs to date. Fullerton®Q.C., He went to the house on Monday and Miss MayHarvey, “^«eleaLuck | The paper Dr. Proudfoot read in the
« uld be out on an equal footing with was not the time to discuss the merits for the city, now appeals to the Court asked permission to enter, but this Miss LeBurt Mla weiile name ana mornln dealt wlth the eldership of
îhose of the neighboring republic. of the cast-but held It was proper to of Appeal W. J. Clark for plaintiff, , Mrs. Osborne would not grant. So he r^e ^"uncle the church and the nature and duties

After observations from Messrs. Gill- discuss whether the Government had i contra. The case was not finished. ™. break in the dQ°r. Qreaorv in the original production of °f the office. He was followed y
»nd L.inderkin the bill was read discharged its duty in, the case, The following changes have been i The police are cudgelling their brains Jfregory In Gie ortginal proaucti n Rev Prof Maclaren, whose paper on
and Landerkln, tne mu was discharged us to ad- made in the holding of the sittings of to find out how a man can be charg- A Pair of S^ctacles^nd he is said „Th Atonement„ dealt with the ex-

visl His Excellency %ow to court ; Mr. Justice Street will preside ed with stealing an article he has ^ be an ^mllent ^median, whose platory character of Christ’s work,
act He read newspaper reports to at the Jury assizes at Lindsay on bought and partially paid for and on "J^thods are In admirable contras ty In the afternoon Rev. Dr. Armstrong
the" effect that the Government, not Tuesday, 16th June, instead of 8th which he still vrtshes to pay any bal- Mr Hare s A iWr or^pectac.^ ot Ottawa read his first paper on "The 
having advised commutation, the Gov- June; and Weekly Court will be held ance that may be due. Christian Ministry and Modern
ernor-General had cabled to England at Ottawa on Monday, 16th June, in- ' act play' oomedy a g y. Thought." In it he held that ministers
for instructions and was told to ex- stead of 16th June. These changes max exjrs tsunva should give greater attention to the
erclse his own judgment. He said the should be noted by those having Mr. —* . ................................. , ”r*"" movement of modern thought and ar-
exerclse of the prerogative of mercy George A. ■ Kingston’s Accurate Clr- For •** <-a«tom» Smeller Lately Construct- Puddln head Wllson will ^ .Pr®" gued that while admitting the doc-

cult Guide, 1896. «U at Mat Foriagi. _____ sented at the Grand the first half of trlne of materialistic evolution they
To-Day’» Peremptorie» Mr. A. H. Ahn of Rat Portage and next week by Frank Mayo and. tne Bhould point out that it could not dc-

Single Court at 11 a.m.: Cutler v. several other gentlemen Interested, in N.T. Herald-square Theatre c P »• count for life, consciousness, conscl-
Moore, McPhee v. Kennedy, Grey v. western mines arrived in town yes- JS ÎL^ramatlzatlon of* Mark Twaln^s ence or the moral order of the unt-
Coventry, Pudifln v. Cruttenden, Bee- terday and registered at the Queen s J*e .^Min^heid Wilson " by Mr verse- each of w™?h p08tulate^ a God‘
mer v. Caldwell, Sellis v. Lawless, re Hotel. story Puddlnhead Wilson by Mr. Rev Ja aBllantyne read a pa-

Slr Charles H. Tupper said Mr. Lau- Solicitor. At 10.30 o’clock this morning they Frank Mayo may credited largely per on “Introduction to the Acts of
Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: John- | will Interview the Commissioner of 1 Ma^Wmself Mr Mayo ie an oti the Apostles. He showed the purpose 

ston V. Stafford, Detenbeck v. Collver, Crown Lands and other Ministers at Mr. M^ro hlmseff. Mr. M y e an^ma Qf ,t t haVe been the widening of the 
he should not charge the Government Mosher v. Dlngman, Wilson v. Brown, the Parliament building with a view it it Matmed that In none of ldea ot the Goepel and how U became
with being derelict In-the discharge of Kohles y. Costello, Ufard v. Davis. to securing a subsidy for the customs- D“t 11 artistic abilities shone
<\uty until he had full and accurate Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m.: Garland gold mill at Rat Portage. brigLly th^ they do In his lm-
information about the case. v. City of Toronto (to be concluded), This mill, which Is the property of "rsonatlon of the long-suffering,clear-

Messrs. Mills, Mulock, Davies and c.P. Ry. v. City of Toronto, Beck v. the Dominion Gold Mining Co., is the „vîfeemnëred and witty
Brodeur also spoke and after several Spohn, Shaw v. Perrin. . I old reduction smelter which has been ,.p,,j, wilarm ” ’The sale ot.mendmentathemotionwas^rried. Wortfc , „„„/ | wholly reconstruct^ duringthepast J^eg^Jm^w mo^ng.

Baty on Agrlcnllnral Implements. . , „ _Tvo T - H ♦•amWdiI year. It Is what is called a _____
Mr. Davln moved that In the opto- w(tb neuralgia and tried everything I ^O-Mamp mill, and is said to- liigh-Ci»»» Vendevllle.

Ion of this House the duty on agri- Could see or hear of. At last I was ad- be equipped to first-class style Th B t Howard Athenaeum Spe- 
cultural Implements should be remov- vised to try a bottle ef Yellow Oil and re- and capable of handling an Immense J". ® “ which Is unquestion
ed. He said Canadian Implement man- fused, because I thought It was like all , amount of ore. Us klnd beforeu facturera were able to compete with the rest—a failure. A lalf bottle was glv- : The syndicate's purpose is to assay, fhl^uhJ J 5^i, be next week's attrac-
a‘l =°™efrs to foreign markets and. ^d^aght a bottle, whh!h curVP^. if and crush ore for miners who do y^nPat ^be Toronto Opera House,
that that was evidence they did not lt cost §ve doliarg a bottle I would not n°t possess mills of their own. They Manager Hughes to organizing his
need protection. be without lt. , claim that its establishment Is bound has oa d attention to the

After recess Mr. Mulock asked If the THOMAS QUINN to lend mining operations to north- I Tt ^ule vaudeville per-
last report of the Board of Visitors of 246 ___________ Graveuhurat, Out. western Ontario an impetus, and on I SjSJSSi S-e slldom seen by lad?M
the Royal Military College was to be —------- , ~ these grounds they base their claims | dhflR S»herefore ar-
laid before the House. He thought It wuinrlo » Con.tnblee. for Government assistance. Many men u ifncs^th’at will nermit
should be, as he believed it contain- The Ontario Provincial Consta.hu- interested in mines located near Rat . „JJL IL
ed many valuable recommendations. lary Association will hold its annual portage will await the Commissioners’ lîre^oers^o^erîov lt The artists who

Mr. Dickey said he would confer convention In the council chamber of decision with anxiety. atreyrsto ^er.joyn. .Tito arttsMwno
with his successor to the Department the Toronto Court House on Feb. H. — ------------- ‘^«Howard Athenaeum Com-
of Militia. He agreed that the report commencing at 2 p.m. The fixing of the A Seu.lble Warul.g. ,5, ‘.nrt wii^h
should be brought down. meeting for that date is due to the * Among them are Kenno and Welch,

Mr. McLennan moved the second fact that the Ontario Legislature will at,reet„I^,11!ra'y authorities are grotesque and acrobatic performers ;
reading of his bill designed to make then be in cession. It is the Intention f*a<dlî® oalrs n°t)'oe8 Muivey and Inman, the novelty daruc-

the of the assooiatioff to lay a report be- the public against spitting in the ere, in their new creation, Alter the
cars or on the platforms. This step Opera;” M’lle. Medellne Rosa, who is 
has been taken on account of the large said to be the only lady ventriloquist 
number of complaints, as well as In in the world, from the Empire Thea- 
dclere-nce t_o the opinions of the health tre, London ; Dolph and Susie Levino, 
officials, who contend that the habit is in their unique entertainment, “The 
productive of disease. Rival Arts;” Ante Hart, the popu-

” In Cleveland,” said Roadmaster Iar serio-comic and original “Bowéry 
Nix to a reporter, " there is a bylaw Girl;’’ James F. Dolan and Ida, Len- 
under which passengers who persist In harr, In their travesty on “The Crust 
spitting In the cars are ejected. Of j 
course, we have no wish to adopt such 
a summary method of dealing with of
fenders, but that something must be 
dt-ne Is evident, and we hope that the 
public, when attention is called to the 
matter, will obey a rule whlc)i only re
quires the observance of the common? 
est laws of decency.”

Boxingover expenditure forearnings 
year was $3816.

T CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLoIt^TT i 
A. ship to any point on Grand Trank-' •’ 
also Ice tools for sale. Grenadier lee «TJ 
Coal Company, 39 Ucott-street. Toronto*0*

IN THE COMMONS. SAFE DEPOSIT

Gloves.VAULTS.
Cor, Yonge and Colborne-ete. /CALCINED PLASTER-THE BE8T~ 

KJ cheap. Toronto Salt Works.

*11 & Co.'s, 152 King east. 'Phone m
XTTE MAKE LI. KINDS OFCoSira 
VV to order tit guaranteed or moniï 

refunded. We repair our orders for 
months free. 276 Yonge-street. Bl*

•7

Our st^ck is" complete in 
all styles. Our gloves
are made of specially tan
ned hide, with curled hair
fillings. Price $1.50 per 
set, up.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate. Jewelry. Deeds,etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

or

"t.

machinery. All makea of scales repaired 
or eeebanged for new ones. C. Wilson 2 
Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

_
The Company also Rmit Safes In

side their Burglar-Prodf-= Vaults, at 
prices Ranging from $5 to 850 per 
annum, according to size.

>

V
WANTED.

T> 1GEONS WANTED—FOR PARTICU. 
JL lars apply to Geo. II. Briggs, Wood
bine Club House, or Geo. J. Masou, Jr- 
171 Broafivlew-avenUe, Toronto.

not

Vault doors a’nd offices guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

THE SRIFFITKS CORPORATIONSecurity from lose by Burglary 
Robbery, Fire or Accident- FOR SALE OR RENT. 81 Yonge-St., Toronto................» Jl'$

m HAT DESIRABLE PROPERTY ™ 
X. known as the “ Niagara District Fruit 

Preserving Company’s Factory," situate in ; 
the city of St. Catharines; fully equipped ! 
with all the latest Improved machinery,'! 
and the best factory of Its kind In Canada* 
Terms easy. For further particulars ia- , 
quire of Tbos. Nihan, No. 30 King-street 
St. Catharines, Out. * -1

"For full Information apply to M
J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director

BAD STARTS AT NBW ORLEANS.I Fitzgerald Ha» No Control of th# Jockeys— 
Three Outsiders.

f Orleans, Jan. 
day,” and 17 

favorites and three outsiders
29.—This was ‘‘ draw- 
books went on. Two, 

took the
money. Starter Fitzgerald had apparently 
lost all control of the jockeys, and the re
sult was long delays at the' post and very 
bad starts. Those in the third and last 
race were particularly bad. Parmerson 
had the 2-year-old race won when the flag 
fell as all contenders were In the rut. The 
winner has participated in nearly all the 2* 
year-old races here, and is the second of the 
Morris string to win at the meeting. Bart. 
Constantine and David were, all played by 
the public. Summaries:

First race, 15-16 mile—Ed Qtonn, io to 1, 
1; Hudbert, 12 to 1, 2; Snlp’Hazelton, 2U 
to 1, 3. Time 1.43.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Bart, even, 1; 
Festoval, 4 to 1, 2; Ringmaster, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.19%.

Third race, 3 furlongs—Parmerson, 10 to 
1, 1; Ox Eye, 7 to 1, 2; Janeiro, 12 to 1, 8. 
Time 39%.

Fourth racé, 7 furlongs—Constantine, 8 
to 1, 1; Dr. Wotk, 3 to 1, 2; Hibernia 
Queen, 5 to 3, 8. Time 1.33l%.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—David, 2 to 1, 1; 
Bird Catcher, 4 to 1, 2; Dick Behan, 2 to 
1, 3. Time not taken.

New
ing-lnv

m
9ÇOV 

jp'aoFr 'fett
OVERED AT' LAST.

ERSON’S'" HEALTH b£ 
i. storet—This unequalled Vegetable
Remedy cures all chronic anil lingering ail
ments. stomach, kidney, liver, blood and j; 
skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 331 
Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
age, 25c._________________________________  1

DI

f-s'
OCULIST,

J^R. W. B. HAMILIv—DISEASES
mor 
a first time. ■ _ ____m

ear, nose and threat. Room 11, Janes 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yonge-St* 
Hours 10 to 1. >3 to 5.

Une*tiens and Answers.
Mr. Dickey, answering Mr. Ryder, 

said the Minister of Justice did not re
port to council recommending the 
commutation of the death sentence 
passed on Shortis ^

Mr. Foster, replying to Mr. Davin, 
said that the consent of Premier Haul- 
U in was not necessary before the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Territories 
could give assent to an ordinance.

Mr. Wood, answering Mr. Ryder,» 
alcohol of American manu-

¥ « MEDICAL.______________
TT| R. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
XJ sumption, bronchitis anti catarrh spe#’ 
daily. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto. ]

% U> was no longer a personal prerogative 
of the Sovereign, but that to such 
cases the Sovereign had to act on the 
advice of her constitutional advisers. 
The Government did not do Its duty 
to the Shortis case.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
The Dully Card.

New Orleans, Jnd! 2U*Flrst race, 15-16 
mile—Miss Emmett, Hawthorne Belle, 841 
Billy Kinney, Raffleboy, 86; Carl Holland, 
Sir Archer, 9ti; Prytania, 99: Blackball^ 
101; Oracle C., 102; Blacksmith, Hulbert, 

, Billy Sunderland, 104.
Second race, 0 furlongs—Flame, Maggie 

Harris, Telia, Ada M., Miss Butting, 100; 
Prlnde Williams, Dick Tension, Judge 
Cook, The Eel, The Shark, 102; Francis 
Henuessy, Warwickshire, 106.

Third race, 15-16 mile—Georgia Smith, 
Lillian R„ 92; Squire G„ 94; Frltrie. 97; 
Vli'glnlte. 107; Billy Bennett, 112; Prig, 
Bob Neville, 115.

l Fourth race, mile 70 yards—HIppogriff,
1 92; John Uycha, Ondague, 102; Misa Per-
! kins, 105; Le Grande, Bob Wagner, G. B.
! Cox, Red Cap, Pulltser, 107; Midstar, 109;

sttid no ml__  _
facture had been admitted Into Cana
da duty free last year.

Mr. Ryder asked what was the lat
est date on which the present Parlia
ment would possess constitutional au
thority to act.

Mr. Dickey replied : “I am hot pre
pared to answer that question. I think 
it’s a matter of opinion."

Mr. Laurier—A matter of law.
Mr. Dickey—A matter of opinion on

Mr. Dickey, replying to Mr. Grieve, 
said the amount due to the Govern’ 
ment for binder twine supplied Mr. 
It. Rogers of Manitoba had been paid 
with the exception of $65 for freight.

Mr. Foster, answering Mr. Forbes, 
said the Controller of Inland Revenue 
was a Cabinet Minister of full rank, 
holding the portfolio of Controllers of 
Inland Revenue. He was responsible 
to the Council as were other members 
of the Cabinet. For further informa
tion he must refer the hon. gentleman 
to the act.

Mr. Landerkln—Has he full salary T
Mr. Ives—Well, you would be glad 

to have it. (Laughter.)
Sir Richard Cartwright asked if the 

Government had discovered the cul
prit who had given information to the 
newspapers with reference to the or
der permitting American cattle to be 
shipped from Canadian ports.

Mr. Foster explained that the Fro
thier had given the information to the 
press as soon as the order was signed. 
He did not know that it had been pre
viously promised to the House.

Mr. Davies wanted to know if the 
Minister of Agriculture had recovered 
from the deep humiliation and shame 
which he had felt at the news getting 
Into the public press. (Laughter.) 
Had that humiliation been assuaged 
by the announcement just made ?
‘ Mr. Foster thought Mr. Davies had 
better put the question on the order 
paper. (Laughter.)

.Dr. /Montague—My presence here is 
evidence that I have survived. (Laugh
ter.)

H. 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Even, 

lugs, 589 Jarvls-street
rler should know that the best news
papers were not Infallible, and that

_____________ aht.________________ i
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL F MON8. 
f J . Bongereau, Portraiture in 11, Pastel, 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street eaat.

freed from the narrow Judaistic Idea 
and grew to be recognized as univer
sal.

The program for to-day has been 
slightly altered from the printed form. 
Principal Sheraton was to have spok
en at 4 p.m., but the hour has been 
changed to 8 to the evening. -

L-.
STORAGE.

O TuilAUB - Bjsax AND CHEAPEST IN 
(5 city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spas 
imia-avesiue.She Ought to Know

Having used Burdock Blood Bitters for 
15 years I cannot keep from recommending 
It to others. I have sold hundreds .of bot
tles from my store, and as 1 keep 
medicines I ought to know wlltch 
best. It Is a wonderful medicine.

Yours very s ncerely,
MRS. DONALD KENNEDY,

Caledonia, Ont.

EDUCATIONAL.* Olienoa, 111.
Fifth race. 16-16 mlle-Gaiety Girl, Mary 

Nance, 84; Jack B:, Ben Johnson, 86; Vida, 
Satinet, 102; Master Fred, Joe O’Set, 99; 
Spendollne, Remus, Beatltice, Joe Court
ney, 107.

other
sells "D ARKER'S SHORTHAND SCH00M 

X> 14 ivlng-street west, the place fui 
stenographers.____________ ______________j
/ iENTKAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V> ronto -Canada's Greatest Commercial! 

Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

«
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Through the Field at 'Frisco.

Ban Francisco, Cal., Jan. 29.—Weather 
fine; track muddy. First race, 5 furlongs— 
Jack Atkins 1, Felxote 2, Myrtle H. 3. 
Time 1.05%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Larina C. 1, 
Summer Time 2, Gussie 3. Time 1.16%.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Bright Phoebus 1, 
Crescendo 2, Rosebud 3. Time 1.31%.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Coleman 1, Ad
dle M. 2, Dorsey 3. Time 1.04.

Fifth race, 1% miles, steeplechase—Ool. 
Welghtman 1, J. O. C. 2, Adelant 3. Time 
3.30.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Clara Johnson 1, 
Catalogue 2, Clara N. 3. Time 1.07%. ‘

Clewing Day at lledsay. »
Lindsay, Jan. 29.—The last trot on the 

Ice took place to-day with the .following 
results :

Open race—Dick French 1, Demand 2, 
King Forest 3, Blackstone 4.

Green Race—Gosling’s Rothschild 1, Bar- 
tell’s Harry 0. 2, McQuade’s Boxer 3.

THE HEJL COMPLETED.

ticuool.
f NTEBNATIONAL 
JL lege, corner College and Spudlna. ? 
better place In Canada for acquiring a re 
genuine buslimss or short linn j educutiu 
Terms moderate. Live and let live.
T~ HUNDRED AND TWO SUCCESSFC 

X Y of hundred and tire entered for pa 
lie examinations; backward pupils coucnw 
n oderate terms. O'Connor, V Ann, nei 
Ycnge, Carlton, College.

Reporters Have Something Else to Do.
Editor World : Why do you not in

struct your reporters^ who must 
pereptually on the move, to hand in 
the names and places of people who 
are selfish enough not to clear away 
the snow in front of their houses ? It 
you published a list every morning 
for the next week, you could do more 
to check the evil and to galvanize the 
police force with something like ac
tion to the matter than all the by
laws ever passed at the City Hall. 
And what about informers ? It Is of 
more consequence to one to have the 
sidewalk cleaned than lt is to pre
vent the sale of liquor without a li
cense. Half the fine to the informer 
would sweep our pavements as clean 
as the Pharisee’s platter.

BROOM AND SHOVEL.

BUSINESS

be

F the Government responsible for 
wages of laborers employed by con- fore the Government regarding some 
tractor on public works. The pur- , legislation considered desirable, 
pose of the J>lU<was to protect labor
ers from Unscrupulous contractors, 
who so ofteâ leave the country with
out paying laborers' wages. It pro
vides that the Government shall re
coup Itself from the deposit of the 
company concerned and from- plant.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T PAY CASH-IN TON LOTS OR Ot 
X load lots—for scrap Iron, brass, e 
per, 'lead, zinc, etc. Send pgatal card 
82 Rlchmond-street east.
CJ HERMAN eTtOWNSEND, ASSIGNE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yon# 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
WT J. WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GA 
VV • and siVain Utters,, 668 Queen west 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
(tie want of action In tne biliary uucts,loaa ef 
vitality In the stomach to secrete the gas
tric Juices without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee’a Vegetable Pills, tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes : 
"Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead agalnat 
ten other makes whieh I have la stock,"

7
*

ot Society;" John E. Drew, the well- 
known Irish comedian; Meyer Cohen, 
the famous California baritone, who 
illustrates his songs with beautiful 
pictures etaken from life. The per
formance closes with a lively skit en
titled, "The Arrival of MoGudness,” to 
which Comedian Andy Hughes ap
pears, assisted by Patrick McBride, 
Harry Walton, Irene Morton and 
others. The sale of seats is now in 
progress, and matinees will be given 
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

etc.
Mr. Haggart pointed out the difficul

ties to the way of enactment of the 
bill, in its present shape at least, and
said perhaps ijf the bill was sent to Local Jollies»,
committee, ndeans might be devised to The president, first and second vice- 
get over these difficulties. presidents and treasurer of the Board

Messrs. Kaulbach, McKay, Casey, of Trade were sworn in yesterday. 
Sproule, Ryckman, Davies and Bain "L. & S.” brand, hams, bacon SJid 
(Wentworth) thought the principle of lard is a little dearer to price, but lt 
the bill was a gobd one. Both sides jnore than makes Up in quality. Cheap- 
of the House seemed to consider that ness “In any article counts against its 
a bill for the purpose aimed at 
highly desirable.

Mr. Ouimet also pointed out objec
tions to the bill and suggested that 
the promoter of it should consult with 
the Departments of Justice and Pub
lic Works to see if some other method 
could be devised to attain the pur
pose.

Messrs. Ingram, McMullen,Moncrieff,
McNeill and Mills (Bothwell) 
spoke.

Mr. Dickey proposed that the bill 
should be read a second time and then 
referred to a special committee. This 
was done.

The House adjourned at 10.30 p.m.

Brockvdle, Jan. 29.—Mr. Freeman 
Throop of Algonquin Is under, arrest 
on a charge of bigamy. In 1863 Tnroop 
married a Miss Jackson of Roebuck, 
who, Throop says, obtained a divorce 
from him about 16 yearsi ago In the 
United States. Ip January, 1895, he 
married Mrs. Wallace, <he widow of 
Joseph Wallace of Algonquin. On Sat
urday last Throop received word from 
his son in California that tils first wife 
was alive. The second wife read the 
letter and at once swore out the war
rant.

Jack Chapman Disposes or Ht» SB Fram
es lie to Baekenberger.

The deni was completed yesterday Where
by A1 Buckenberger secures the Toronto 
franchise of the Eastern League from Jack 
Chapman. Billy Barnle la auld. to have an 
option upon the club, but considerately 
waived it, as he was not quite prepared to 
close the deal, while Buckenberger was on 
hand with the ready money. It la under 
stood that ne la being backed by a wealthy 
Toronto brewer. Barnle will probably 
manage the Hartford Club of the Atlantic 
Asociatlon. .

Buckenberger has all along 
on Toronto. Early last fall 
purchase lt, but the price was too steep. 
Since then Buck has raised the money. 
Buckenberge la one of the best known. If 
not the most successful of baseball man
agers. Perhaps as proprietor he may have 
better luck, but for Toronto's sake It Is a 

, pity that Chapman did not 
a Pittsburg despatch.

However, it Is now to be hoped that 
Buck will make a better atempt to place 
the club on a successful basis and give 
Toronto a better team than did bis pre
decessors. That may be difficult, as John 
Chapman, who Is supposed to be one of the 
shrewdest of managers, and Peter Ryan 
and his fantastic board threw up the spoue. 
The last named, bdwever, made some mdney 
for himself, while the ward politician found 
the game altogether foreign to hie taste.

Yf ARGUMENT COMPAN , 103 VIC-
IVl toris ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Con. 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and .Manure
Shippers. i,
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 1 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel newi 

stand. Hamilton.___________________ ___
Bast Bad News.

The choir belonging to St. Mathew's 
was given a sleighing party last even
ing by the rector. Rev. J. Scott How
ard. Everyone had a good time.

That useful society, the Women's 
Auxiliary, St. Mathew's local branch, 
met on Tuesday in the De Grassi- 
street room, under the presidency of 
Mrs. W. F. Summerhayes. 
an excellent attendance. Everyone will 
be pleased to learn that the general 
president, Mrs. Williamson, 1» now re
covering from her long and dangerous 
illi ess and Is able to go out a little.

The . “Alabama Coons ’’ will give an 
entertainment on Tuesday evening in 
St. George’s Hall on behalf of the 
funds of St. Mathew's.

\ The
tpuiy^s

Shortis Commolallon.
peaker Bergeron moved for 

a return of all petitions, applications, 
letters, etc.,. asking for commutation 
of the sentence of death recorded 
against Valentine Shortis Into Impri
sonment for life, and of all the letters 
and memorials • asking that the law 
be allowed to take its course; also ttie 
report of Justice Methleu. He review
ed -the circumstace in connection with 
the Valley field murder, showing how 
brutal lt was. He said there was talk 
of lynching, but the people had such 
confidence in the law that no such 
thing was attempted. He said the 
commission to Ireland to. enquire into 
Shortis* sanity did more to convince 
the Jury that Shortis was not insane, 
but a miserable, cruel young man, 
than anything presented at the trial. 
He contended that everything possible 
was done by the defence to save Shor
tis, but that a worthy and Intelligent 
jury found the prisoner guilty of

/'YAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST. 
VJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sui 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

t quality.
A still alarm to the Portland-street 

section yesterday morning gave the 
firemen a run to 9 Brant-place. The 
fire originated in a chimney, and did 
no damage.

The plan for the Toronto Male Cho
rus Club’s concert, In Massey Hall,on 
Feb. 6, will be open to the public at 
9 o'clock this morning at Messrs. A. & 
S. Nordheimers’.

The Canadian Masters! Association, 
composed of lake captains, met yes
terday in its rooms, 14 Pacific Building, 
and completed its organization. Regu
lar meetings will be held fortnightly 
hereafter.

The Toronto Humane Society will 
hold its monthly meeting this after
noon at 4 o’clock, in the office, 103 Bay- 
street. All members and friends of 

10 the society are cordially invited to be 
1 present.

Although not yet officially announc
ed, lt Is stated on good authority that 

17 W. K. S. Tinning, one or the comput
ing clerks In the Custom House here, 
Is to be transferred to the Ottawa 
branch of the service.

was
“The tett.ui King” a Hit.

"The Cotton King,” with its splen
did scenic surroundings, stake 
and accessories, a great cast and every 
requisite for a first-class presentation
of this magnificent drama, Is meeting Mrs. John Gough, Dresden, Ont. 
with well deserved success at the To- I says ; “ Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
ronto Opera House this week. There cured my daughter of St.Vitus’ dance; 
will be matinees to-day and Saturday.

>legal cards.effects i
/•'CLARKE.- BOWES, HILTON & 8Wi>: 
\_y bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Jans# 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clams 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

r OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLD
I l cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc. ,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to loaa 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird. __ ^

had his eye 
he tried to

There was

one hand was Uncontrollable, and. the
very

also
muscles of her. face twitched 
badly."A Spanish Ball Fighter.

Arcarls, the Mexican knife-thrower, 
will he the special feature In the lec
ture hall of the Eden Museum next 
week. In his native home in Mexico 
he followed the daring occupation of 
a Spanish bull fighter, and was noted 
as the most fearless one who had ever 
faced the Infuriated beasts of that 
country. Equally daring is he to his 
marvellous exhibition of knife-throw
ing. His wife, who traveled with him 
until recently, became somewhat ner
vous during one of his exhibitions,and, 
by making a slight move, she was 
pinned through the arm to the board 
by one of the huge knives. Since then 
his lalster has been .traveling with 
him, and she will also appear here 
during the coming week. The nerve 
exhibited by this litte Mexican wo
man Is said to be something wonder-

hold on, saysed
' t

Charge of Perjury.
Joseph Brllltogêr of Stouffville has 

nst Edwinlaid an Information Agai 
Baker, charging him with perjury. The 
action arises out of an alleged forgery 
ctse, In which Baker was prosecutor 
and In respect to which Brlllinger was 
acquitted. ’_______

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N.Y., wrie : •• Pieaae send
us ten gross of pllis. We are selling more 
of Parmelee’a Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : " Parmelee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My slater has oeen troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her."

Sf
ses 0.
itresb

FINANCIAL.A 1 Billiard and Fool Tables.
All our billiard and pool tables are 

fitted with our celebrated solid rubber 
cushion, which Is endorsed by all the 
professionals In the land ; absolutely 
no steel or wire used in the construc
tion of these cushions, which accounts 
for their great superiority. Second
hand tables bought, sold and exchang- 

Balls, cues, cloth, tips and all re
quisites for room keepers, 
alleys built on the most modern and 
Improved plan. Send for new cata
logue. enclosing rules of the games. 
The Reid Bros. Mfg. Co., ltd., 102 to 
108 Adelaide-street west, Toronto. Tele
phone 1303.

The Garlph Bonsplel
Guelph, Jan. 29.—Curling for the Sleeman 

Trophy to-day resulted:
Guelph Union.

Congalton.................IS
Turner

w# ONEY TO LOAN ON MOBTGA 
jYX life endowments and other sscui 
Debentures bought and sold. J»u>< 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-stiFergus.

Richardson.............. 17
Mlchie, Jr PRIVAI 

per cent. App 
irntt & Shepfs

AMOUNT OP» ARGE AMOUNT 
l„2 funds to loan at 5 „

Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt 
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

17
mur- Tlniely Hit by the Poorest Batter.

“ Do you know the poorest batter that 
ever stepped Into the butter’s box!” asked 

- Connie Mack the other day In Pittsburg.
' It was my old side partner, Frank Gil

more. He was the king pitcher In his *■ 
duy. He struck out more men In the Na
tional League than ever did any man be- c 
fore or since In the same length of time.
Yet he couldn’t hit a balloon—lie couldn't 
even hit the pit. Frank was the poorest 
hitter I ever saw In a National League 
unlfoiUi and he knew It: hut what a plteln- 
er be was. So poor did he but that down 
In Washington, where 1 was catching him, 

wager even money when

Total......................30 Total ....................27
Plattsville.Ayr.

à LAUGH AMOUNT OF PRIVAT! 
jcYl fuuds to loan at low rate». Uçaa, 
Head & Knight, solicitors, etc., 76 JUgl
street east, Toronto.________ -, ,
VTtlVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
jj on good mortgage» ; loans on S*j»w 
ment uud term life Insurance policies, n. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial promet, 
1 Toronto-street. > >_______

Jan. 29th, ’96. Reid
Cochrane.................. 9

19 Hall .... 
Milne.... ed.

....15
Totab....................32

Brampton 
Suggett.. .
Nichol.. .

Bowling' *
Total..................... 27

Harriston.We are in receipt this morning 
of another little lot of new laid 
eggs. You can depend on every 
one of them being what we say— 
new laid. The price is

Michael Gallery, a laborer, 69 years 
old, was pitching hay In a barn in 
Spruce-street on Tuesday, when he 
fell from the loft to the floor below, 
fractuirlng two riba. Yesterday he 
was taken to the General Hospital for 
treatment.

Watchman Jimmy Burrows and his 
dog, the two well-known all-nighters 
to King and Yonge-streets, last night 
Interrupted a quartet of would-be 
thieves In an attempt to force open 
a jewelry shoe case to the hallway at 
31 King-street east.

The People’s Coal Company lost a 
large tarpaulin the other day. It was 
found by Mrs. Hagel, 407 Spadlna- 
avenue, who refused to return It un
less $1 was paid her. This the com
pany would not do and sent .Detective 
Porter to recover It last night. He 
got lt.

Another move to the line of a dis
tinct specialty. It is said on gwod au
thority that Gulnane Bros., the Yonge- 

are about to clear

Moore..........
Stong............ 19

V.21......... 18Z All Left to the Widow.
Probate waS yesterday granted for 

the estate of the late Rev. Dr. Reid. It 
Is valued at $16,197. The realty con
sists of the Bloop-street residence, $7420 
and $480 in land to Saskatchewan. 
Titre Is a life insurance policy for 
$4000. Everything is left to the widow 
conditionally.

edTotal...................
Guelph Union. 

Congalton. skip....19 
Turner, skip........... 14

Total

,37 Total .39 ful.
Brampton.

Suggett, skip. ....13 
Nichols, skip

The School Board To-Day.
The program of business at to-day’s 

meeting of the Management Commit
tee of the Public School Board includes 
the organization of sub-committees on 
discipline, health and physical devel
opment ; program of study, school lim
its, grading and transfers ; teachers.

The»» questions will also be discuss
ed : The reopening of the kindergarten 
to thq Boys’ Home ; the opening of a 
class to the Children’s Shelter ; the 
provision of music readers for Junior 
third book classes, and the proposal 
that pupils attending Huron-street, 
Clinton-street and Ryerson Schools, 
but not residing to the districts of 
those schools, should be transferred.

The Charity Entcrtalnmeal To-Mjzht.
At the Toronto Camera Club enter

tainment to-night, Mr. Arthur Black
ley will give a recital on the organ 
from 7.46 to 8.15. This will undoubted
ly be a great addition to an already 
attractive program. The few remain
ing reserved seats are rapidly being 
taken up, and there should be the 
largest crowd of the season to Massey 
Hall. Mr. Otis A. Poole’s entertain
ment last year was so decided a suc
cess that his new program and ylews 
on Japan ought to benefit the Hospi
tal for Sick Children, in aid of which 
the entertainment Is given, by bring
ing the citizens out to large numbers 
to enjoy themselves and, at the same 
time, aid a deserving charity.

HOTELS./ -“ vv uouillgluUf V
tile fans used to _________________„ ____
he cqme to the plate that he wouldn’t 
even make a foul, and anyone who wanted 
to bet he would make a hit could write hie 
own ticket—that Is, make bis own odds.

Gilmore had u awing at a ball which 
was always in the same '
hlx knee. and he
the ball once __ ____#___ _____
°h. what a picnic the pitchers used to have

12
1 VÏÜHAÜDSÔN HOUSE, CORNER . XV and Spa Ulna, Toronto, near rail 

and steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; 
Union Station take Bathurst-atreet car 

S, Richardson, prop.25c 33 Total .25
Royal City.

Mennle, skip.......... 19
Kennedy, skip.......15

PlattsviHe.
Hall, skip..’........ 13
Milne, skip. ........ 15

‘ry
door.
7 , OTEL DE WINDSOR, GRAY 
H hurst-Tnis hotel Is only five min

BHoBSSLi*;
are also large and atrj' bedrooms andi t b£t sample rooms foü-trave-er» north 
Toronto. The hotel is lighted thrvugln 
with electricity. Rates $1.50 t(^ $3 1 
dav. D. B. LaFranler, prop. _
-----Hg DOMINION HOTEL HUN'J

1 ville—Kates *1 per day. First-cl 
accommodation for travelers *“<* “urh 
îirge and well-lighted sample rooms, i 
hotel la lighted throughout with electric! 
j. A. KeULProp._____________ _____

BALMORA^BOWMANVI

H. warren. Prop.___

place, about 
wouldn’t touch : 

once In thirty-nine times.
Very few houses give as much 

attention to provisions as we do. 
We are selling lard, specially 

^dered, and which we guarantee 
absolutely pure, in 20-lb. buckets,

Total 34 Total .... ^..........1_
the" Guelph ‘Tankard6 rl°k ““Petition for

25MlltMt^'foS,kli'yr1,312Ayr-ltee(i- 8k'P’ 
Preston—Staldschmldt, skip, 10. 

fqrd—Woodyatt, skip, 25.
Brantford 15.

Ayr—Anderson, skip, 10., Fergus—Hamil
ton, skip, 16. Majority for, Fergus, 6.

Brantford—Westbrooke, skip, 19. Fergus 
—"Wilson, skip, 16. Majority for Brantford, 3. >

28

with 'Frank. They would put them in 
straight anywhere above the knee, and It 
was always three and put. However, like 
a+J poor batters. Gilmore was likely to rap 
a, good ana hard just when the oppo- , 
altion didn't want such a thing. I shall „ 1 
never forget .our game In Detroit in 16KT 
when we beat them 1 to 0. It was the 
great Getzeln against Gllmorè, and it wns 
» great game. That was the year Detroit B 
won the championship of the World. Up c 
until the last naif or the ninth the gamé 
was 0 to 0. Two men were out when I 1 • , 
managed by main strength and awkward
ness to get to second; Gilmore was next 
at the bat, and I began to say my prayers: au 
It was all over. Getzeln had struck^him ( 
out every time he showed bin nose at the 
plate; In fact, Frank hadn’t made a foul 
tip Inside of thirty days. (ietzein laugh- * 
eu In fiendish glee as he saw his soft murk lo 
come up.

One strike, two strike, and then came nifl 
the fireworks. Getzeln slipped In some son 
way or lie was over confident, for he let h 
one go down like a shot about knee high.
*rom my uneasy sent at second I saw It 
Jo, and the yell I cut loose at Frank to 
■mash It would have made Geronlmo furu

Ldjrop- 
to avoid 

That

airen-
.5

co
m

Brant- 
Majority forat

8c The Frolicsome Munie.
Minnie Morgan, a young lady of 

color, who says she is 18, and lives at 
the corner of Pearl and York-àtreets, 

enjoying herself In the latter 
thoroughfare last night In rather rude 
fasbion, according to a policeman, who 

this morning’s Police

1 Guelph Union—Anderson, skip 19
Guelph "'uidou12'!' Sklp' 15’ Mai°r,ty for 

Berlin—Pearson, ski

Har-' street shoe people,
out their ladles’ footwear and give 
their attention solely to the men’s shoe 
trade—handling the Slater . shoe for 
men only.

-New Sugar Cured Bacon, bone
less, and guaranteed sweet, at HET " Mates $1.60

water neated.______
il OSEDALK HOTEL-BEST DOL 
XL a Oaf house h» Toronto. Bp 

to winter boarders.

P* 10. * Royal city— 
McAllister, skip, 9. Majority fer Berlin, 1.

Royal City (Guelph)—Kenned^ skip, 14. 
Harriston—Stong, skip, 15. Majority for 
Harriston, 1. a .

was

10c will swear in 
Cc urt that Minnie was engaged in push
ing passers-by oft the sidewalk, until 
she >yas arrested.

Severe Headache Cared.
Dear Sirs,—I had severe headache for the 

past two years and used all kinds of medi
cine without finding a cure until I tried 
Burdock Blood Bitters, when relief and 
eXire quickly followed. I think there is 
no better medicine in the world. MISS 
MINNIE DRYSDALE, Berlin, Ont. 246

Unemployed tilven Work.
St. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 29.—A deputa

tion of 100 unemployed workmen visit-? 
ed the Governor yesterday and pre
sented to him a petition asking that 
they be given work. He proniised to 
place the matter oin the hands of the 
Government. The authorities, after 
considering the matter, decided to be
gin work, and to-day a large number 
of men were engaged in clearing the 
streets of snow._______ ‘

JOHN 8. m

CAR1
rates
LioTT, Prop. _________ ____
rn up CARLTON—YONGE AND BP T Hmoud-has several comfortable w« 
A herders or transients; registers 1 
electric ll^te; board and room, h to 
per week.

toMcCulloch Won Everything.
St. Paul, Jan. 29.—The skating races of 

the National Amateur Skating Association 
closed to-day with the one and ten-mile 
events, both of whicli_were won by II. K. 
McCulloch of Winnipeg. Owing to the 
soft ice the time was not fast. The oue- 
mlle race McCulloch won In three minutes. 
The ten-mile race lie won in 34.39 1-5.

To Govern Y M.C A. Athlete*.
Bridgeport, Conn., Jan. 29.—The Young 

Men’s Christian Assoclatlop branches all 
over the country are forming an independ
ent league to establish a uniform system of 
governing all the athletic etents given un
der their sanction In the future. The new 
association will no longer be governed by 
the League of American Wheelmen.

Hams, the like ot which you 
won’t see outside of this house, at ITTLE

IVER
PILLS

The FoslanlUl Inquest.
The Costanllll inquest was continued 

last night. Dr. Caven, who made the 
lost-mortem examination, testified 
that death was due to blood poisoning, 
which resulted from the breaking of 
th! ee ribs. The enquiry was again ad
journed to allow the detectives to hunt 
up théHwo young men whose maltreat
ment of the old sclssors-grinder was 
responsible for his death.

veterinary.

/"XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto-cane6s-

V 10c 1.;

ST. LAWRENCE HAI
Montreal

i *r»en. Did he hit It? Oh, no!
to the ground Just to time t 

neing sent Into the kingdom come.
..V' I,a»«ed over me with an angry bus*. 
■Pitting fire, and after It hud passed 1 

UP and stumbled round home with the Sü!.y. a.m* winning run of the game. I 
E”? 1 know that the ball has quit going 

We never went to look for It, and I 
«m sure Getzeln didn’t.”

Ju:
CuiOctober 16th.
Rt
Sot135 to 139 St. James-street,

HOGiSn, Proprli
hotel in theDoml

N, SURVEYORS.
SCO. (LATE UNWIN. BROWN 
key). Established 1862. Medl- 

corner Bay aud Richmond' 
iephone 1336.

Also a few large Hams at Me
HENRY

The best known
\

8c SICK HEADACHE cal NEasiness Embarrassments.
R. F.. Dowsley, butcher, Queen-stçeet 

west, has assigned to Thomas Par
ker. Liabilities about $1000.

Robert Lavelle, stoves, Hamilton, Is 
offering to compromise.

R. S. Dunlop, grocer, Chatham, has 
assigned to P. Rutherford.

Alex. McLeod, general store. Red 
Bay, has assigned to Joseph Robinson.

The creditors of George R. Holmes, 
carriage maker, St. Catharines, are to 
meet on the 31st.

William Hood, general store, Bays- 
ville, Myskoka district, is financially 
embarrassed.

billiards.
I Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
The Wanderers’ Concert*

do’t* toe Wanderers’ concert next Satnr- 
at the Princess the ’Varsity Banjo 

lnr„,,,?re *,o n« to plar. and as the students 
Sttîüâ ,maklug this flub, and are going to 
lirai» lndtbody’ things ought to,be pretty
the n.iraTii6 5eaU are selling rapidly at tne Griffiths Corporation.
e*AneKie<pPreed,on to fl6ht for £500 a aide.
decided th^t*Siide8f>atoKSay8 11 haa be*“ 
under th. St alL,pr‘I(' «t the carnival ë'ace in th!rectlon,of 5;n Stuart will take 

ln tbe morning of thslr respective

T> ILLIARD AND PO E TABLE 
h) have a large atoc In 

Biïua, fitted with our 
or club cushions, deal£r’ 
Fntrli°b Billiard Tables with the c 
uuick~ English cushion» ;St low figures good second-haud tid
stock ofvory and composition
rarna in the Bowling Aller line,

m-Mw
Toronto. Onu

_______ Non c E.
'VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the Canadian and European Export 
Credit System Company lias ceased to 
transact business In Canada, that all its 
risks in Canada have expired, and that tbe 
said company will, on or after the 22nd day 
of February, 1890, apply to the Minister of 
Finance for the release of. its seci—ltles ; on 
or before which date all persons opposing, 
sych release are to file with the said Mln- 

pposltlon to such 
European Export 

Edward Schick-

Hoarsens** mill bore Throat.
Dear Sirs,—I highly recommend Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam as the zb 
coughs, colds, hoarseness' aud acre throat 
ever used.

BUR ASHBY,
Havelock, Out.

Northern Congregations! Minreh.
Mr. D. C. ForbeS, an ex-Confederate 

soldier, will deliver a lecture before 
the Young Men's Association of the 
Northern Congregational Church this 
evenirig on the subject, "The American 
War from a Southern Standpoint.”

78 Colborne-ét. Smallpox on the Ship
London, Jan. 29.—The British steamer 

North Cambria, from Baltimore, Jan. 
4, which arrived at Limerick oh the 
27th Inst., has been placed In quaran
tine on account of the appearance of 
smallpox among the crew, three of 
whom are suffering from the disease.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Iain with 
vour boots on, pain with them off—pain 
light and day ; but relief la sure to thoss 
who use Holloway's Corn Core.

est cure for They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
.■ct remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
egulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

ma» PHI.

/
WIL

246JOHN l Sffl Mj Ister of Finance their o 
release. Canadian aud 
Credit System Company, 
haus. President.

Small Bose.
Wholesale and Retell Butter 

and Provision Dealer. Small Price» m
rl! i:l
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD. 
Hazelton’s Vitalize!

f Torokto, 
Juhe llth, 1894.

To J. E. Hazelton, Esq., Toronto, 
iifèfA |3Sk Dear Sir,—I have now been

■ using your Vitalizer for about 
m 2* months, and during that time 

I have not had an Emission. This fact gives me 
great confidence in your Remedy when I consider 
that during the time that I have been taking your 
Vitalizer I have been preparing for, and writing a 
long examination. I will-cull and see you as soon 
as the Exam, is over. Yours. L. A. J.

Call or address, enclosing 8a stamp for treatise.
J. E. HAZELTON,

Graduated Pharmacist, 008 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
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MBBR ÔF JOB' 
for sale; 25c nalr irld Offlcè. palr' AP*

o^Uraud1^^

‘LASTER—THE 
routo Salt Works.

Boxing ONLY TEN OF TIM LEFT. <
AND

SEARING XBE CLOSE OS SINGLE 
, RINK COMPETITION. My66Gloves. o ab^st- ti;Prospect Parle of Tereale Seere Victories 

and firaalleo and Parkdalo Face De
feat—Parkers Hare Fear Still la the 
Sam's. Toronto », Granites »,
Uns I and Parkdale I.

\ *

Husband
H(1SKIES AMD Biu.^

« guaranteed 
repair our orders for sli 
Td Yonge-street. *
ItîAI.Ey. REFRIGERAT^> gh mixers aud AT

Our stock is complete in Caledea-
/• 1 i i

say» you ought to make the ‘ Sla
ter’ shoe for Ladies, In all the 
sizes, widths, Goodyear Welts, et 
cetera, that you talk about. He 
wears * Slater ’ shoes—llk^ul 
too. Now why don’t yS^N

all styles. Our gloves , T"» «“ore rinks were curled yesterday
| in thfe single rink competition, and thus 

arr» marl#, nf enpriallv tan- onIy two conte8ts remain to be played inare maae ot specially tan- the tblrd round At the Granlte \a the
npd hirle with rurlprl hair afternoon on a good sheet of Ice, thoughnea niae, witn cunea nair aon)Cwhat 8tlck John Baln,s rlnk of ^

«--h . ^ ronto veterans showed a great finish andfillings. Price Sl.tO per defeated Parkdale by 9 shots. They
ô "r %j r a tic* about the fourteenth end. D. Car

lyle and W. J. McMurtry had a great bat
tle In the earlier stages of their game, but 
the Parker kept up the steadier gait and 
endede like his Toronto brother,, just 9 
shots up. The scores:

I *iHH

wl Himakes of scales repaired 
new ones. C. Wilson * 

de-street, Toronto.
Ill%them, 

moke
• Slater ’ shoes for Ladles, too ? ”
We’ll think about it—take It into our most serious 

consideration.

I
J ii li- '.Mlwere

ANTED. i
set, up.iNTED—FOR PARTIÇU- 

to Geo. H. Briggs, Wood. 
>, or Geo. J. Masou, Jr., 
venue, Toronto.

J/
!

<1.1
THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION V;1! SOLE AGENTS •fflProspect Park. Granites.

W. Forbes, C. Edwards,
H. Williams, Dr. Capon,
Jos. Wright, C. McGill,
D. Carlyle, skip....20 W. J. McMurtry, s.U 

Toronto. ' Parkdale/
W. fielding, C. Wingfield,
G. Sauer, R. Forbes,
A. Hood, C. Henderson,
John Bain, skip....21 G. Duthle, skip... 12 

New Orleans, Jan. 29.—This was “ draw- Tbe drawing for the next round is as fol- 
lng-ln day.” aud 17 books went on. Two lows: ,
favorites and three outsiders took the J* O. Scott (PP) V. Q. D. McCulloch 
money. Starter Fitzgerald had apparently ' „, „
lost all control of the jockeys, and the re- .2- John Bain (T) v. winner Hornlbrook 
suit was long delays at the post and very ' (T>-
bad starts. Those In the third and last g- Rice (G) y. D. Carlyle (PP).
race were particularly bad. Parmerson , Re“?,|e M v. winner Corcoran
had the 2-year-old race won when the flag Jones (P).
fell as all contenders were in the rut. The i No- 1 plays Mo. 2, and No. 3 plays No. 4 
winner has participated In nearly all the 2- ln tbe semi-final, and the survivor of the 
year-old races here, and Is the second of the , hPPer division wll meet the lower survivor 
Morris string to win at the meeting. Bart, Ior tbe cup.
Constantine and David were all played by 
the public. Summaries:

First race, 16-16 mile—Ed Glenn, 10 to 1,
1; lludbert, 12 to 1, 2; Snip Hazel ton, 20 
to.l, 3. Time 1.43.

- Second race, 6 furlongs—Bart, even, 1;
Festoval, 4 to 1, 2; Ringmaster, 6 to 1, 3.
Time 1.19%.

Third race, 3 furlongs—Parmerson, 10 to 
1, If Ox Eye, 7 to 1, 2; Janeiro, 12 to 1, 8.
Time 39%.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Constantine, S 
to 1, 1; Dr. Work, 3 to 1, 2; Hibernia 
tjueen, 5 to 3, if Time 1.3314.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—David, 2 to 1, 1;
Bird Catcher, 4 to 1, 2; Dick Behan, 2 to 
1, 3. Time not taken.

. 1 2i4 yongeI GUINANE BROS I » <™=w aVLE OR RENT. 81 Yonge-St.. Toronto. -v.;i t•*#'

w
re “ Niagara District Fruit 
any’s Factory," situate In 
atharlnes; fully equipped 
est improved mavhluery, 
ory of Its khid In Canada, 
or further particulars in- 

ban, No. 35 King-street,

tABLE P R 
ra D

*oBAD STAET8 AT SEW ORLEANS.

Fitzgerald Has No Control of tke Jockeys— 
Three Outsiders. '

IN TBE SQUARED CIRCLE.>Ut. YORK COUNTY COUNCIL-
Odds an Both M«n for the Big Fight-How 

to cinch 91000.
The betting on the Maher-Fltzslmmons 

fight, If reports are true, is In that cçncU-
tlon known to bookmakers as a “ Dutch ^
Book.” You can bet on both men, and . ** u ^ Council buckled
no matter which secures the fight you w|ll ti(>wn *° business yesterday morning, 
quit with money to the good, ln otheir Reeve Hill of York wanted an expia-
words both sides are ottering odds. A nation of the statement made by
report from New Orleans is to the effect 0. ., ..that Dominick O’Malley will bet 65000 to Reeve Evana at the nominations the
44900 that Fitzsmimons will win. From previous day that “he was
Denver, Col., the news Is to the effect that decent f el tow but had Wnm.Bat Masterson will bet 55000 to 64000 that . , I«~w> »ut naa become
Maher will win. Now, if a man was for- laminated by his connection with the 
innate enough to get the 64000 end of City Council.” Mr. Evans explained 
each of these bets, isn’t he bound to win it as = into, m- win 51000 no matter which way the light ter- 1 a a a, Mr' was satisfied, 
minutes! Mrs. Driscoll, keeper of toll gate No.

So tar the betting in El Paso seems to 1 on Dundas, wrote corn-planning that 
lbaestseVlonng^ than'six10rounds, to dulness of travel she Is un-
is generally regarded as the Whiner. able to poy rent, and asking to be re-

Paddy Smith, brother of Denver Ed leased from her contract. No action
Smit&.nfc1SS‘aet8l gUS? W^eta^^shieoneT!>1rCo2ntv t>ro-
rwngonmpeteeyr «id^dy.* "1 »erty r^rted a reduotlon ïn the ^
don’t think Fits is strong enough to stand 5v reI)a’^rs to and maintenance of the 
his rushes. Peter will walk in, beat down Court House of 91700 for last year, 
Fitz’s guard, wallop his darby across on which they say is due to having all 
the jaw, and it will be all ever. I know repairs done under the sunerviai/Tn nf that it is a pretty good thing to follow a the Oountv^VniinLr 
horse whose number has been going up th_ Kngineer. They suggested
right along. No difference if Fitz did ^PPObatment of County. Engineer
wnip him once; that doesn’t signify that -McDougall as superintendent of York 
he can do It again. The last time they roads ln event of the county deciding 
fought Peter Maher was nothing but a to maintain them.

new preclou?UtUe^aboït ^InT'l^
what he has done sins» that time. In the „ a bylaw empowering the War-
first place he put ln pfikÿÿ nearly a whole den J1™ themselves, upon the recom-.. 
year as brother Ed’s sparring partner. I mend&tion of the engineer, to remove 
Don’t think that he didn’t pick up some- j the present gates and erect side 
thing about sparring ln that time. No bars and check gates
one hut a dummy can train and box every 1 Thev also ™nort«i Vh.t ,___day with a clever man without picking î“at th® Metropo-
up a whole lot of points. He got clever :Ran rStrcet Railway has not yet liqrn- 
from that education. He has whipped date° the account of the County Engi- 
Jim Hall, Craig, the Coffee Cooler, Big neer for a survey of Yonge-street, as 
Joe MoAullffe, aud George Godfrey since they had agreed to do and asked that he met Fitz He whipped everyone of the soltoito? be lnstrm^dtotosUtuto 
them in Jig .time. He j.\jst galloped over „n „ct|nn „_QL./ Vy,'n3ucut« them. I think be is a cinch. Maher w.h'0tVÎ“ afallL?^ J.he company, 
that fought Fitz in New Orleans and a.e County Engineer reported 
Maher who will fight Fitz at El Paso are Penditures during the year of $972.46, 
two entirely different people.” - of which $785.08

“ What Is your tip on other fights?” Court House.
“ Well, If I was to make a • five-man ’ Reeve Robinson mn*. ______combination on the carnival I would take -...la,., ® h^-vî!LWaJ11f th® bylaw re- 

Maher to whip Fitz, Walcott to whip an<t pedlars so
Bright Eyes, Dixon to whip Marshall, | amended that townships and towns 
Barry to whip Murphy and Leeds to whip I will have control Of the licensing in- 
Evefhart. I think that combination will I stead of it being as now. in the hands 
prove a winner. I don’t see where theye of county officials This m.».. Jn 
is a chance for Walcott and Dixon to fall be decided to-d«w matter will
down in their fights. Walcott will make w„|° day’
short work of Bright Eyes, and I can’t ,, Reev#e Norman moved for the a boll- 
figure where Jerry Marshall has a ghost tlon 01 the November session of the 
of a chance with Dixon.” council. He said there was a feeling

_ _ , . among the electors that more time is
Orton Entered for the Indoor Meet. spent in doing business, then than is 

Philadelphia, Jan. 29.—The best . .indoor Justifiable, and that the abolition nf athletic carnival that will have taken place the November session wnnidi«£!L °” 
for several years will be that of the New saving of from efleot a
Jersey A.O., at the Madison Square Garden, rr/LP® to $2000 per an-
New York, next Saturday night. A most ?um* Tapies are hard and \ye want 
interesting program has been arranged by *0 economise in every direction,” was 
the athletic committee of New Jersey’s the burden of his plaint

organization. It comprises two Reeve Woodcock: “That statement
championship races, namely, the is incorrect Wa’v„ ctwo-mile steeplechase and the ten-mile run. sion t e nayer had a sea-

The steeplechase will have as Its most ,1 ®°**. more than $800. His
prominent starters George Orton, the cham- ™0“On tnat the matter be oonstder- 
pion runner; Coates, the young University ea in June prevailed, 
of Pennsylvania flyer; and several,’ other Reeve J. D. Davidsoh wants a hv 
men who will undoubtedly make a hot pace law empowering the council tofor the Canadian. First of all In the ten- aid to aCTicultnrai t0 ?rabt
mile race is Tommy Conneff, the record- SUch frnm *n
holder. Others are George Orton, Andy that the council will
Walsh of New York, Charles H. Bean of to ^Portion the amount pay-
Bostou, and several other men who are aDla to each electoral district and 
rated as crackajacks in the athletic world, township society. Towne-hin 
They will run on a dirt path 20 feet wide, now report direct tn 1ten laps to the mile. Conneff, who is now instead^ of the eleefnref 
at Holy Cross College, Worcester, has been detv district so-
training to break all records, both Indoor 1 the latter have no means
and outdoor, from six to ten miles. Bean OI telling how to apportion the amounts 
has been working faithfully at his New Eng- eaoh should have, 
land home and hopes to repeat his success The subject was referred 
of last year. Trainer Bryan of the Uni- ciaj committee and will k « sÇf" 
verslty of Pennsylvania says that Orton dealt with hef/re r'h Anally
is as fit as a fiddle, and will undoubtedly _-,,_„erore, a en<^ °t the week,
give a very fine exhibition of his skill on n rn5/!°n of A. B. Haines 
the path. Committee was instructed to

make the usual grant of $25 to Fann
ie sfatutefi63 that haVe oompUed with

The bylaw defining and limiting the 
powers of the Board of County Com! 
missioners will be finally dlscuLedto-

The following are the standing 
mjttces chosen for the year- 

Finance—Ramsden, McDonald, Law- 
ri^hn8t0r?’ Baker amd Norman.
KJjXrSir P““”.

“s:
^old. Goulding Bull. Reesor,6Zd ÎZ

leson and WiUoughby. , ' Cow"
_Education—Wallaice iuVkr^i’.A«uRobinson. Baldwm^d 'rffit0heOn’ 

Printing—Woodstock, „ ’
anT’ Bo^e7! and Keightly.

John Davis and James Anderson 
appointed County Auditors.

BRED AT LAST.
A Movement to Render Toll Gate Collec

tion» More Effective-The New 
Standing Committee».

BRSpN’s'HBlALTti Riil 
i uhequalled Vegetable 
chronic and lingering all- 
kidney, liver, blood and 

end for testimonials. 381 
t, Toronto. Sample pack- k

The Western Tankard.
Wlngham, Ont.. Jan. 29.—In the primary 

games for the Western Ontario Tankard 
on Monday, Wroxeter and Wlngham play
ed. Score; Wroxeter 52, Wlngham 41.

In to-day’s games, Brussels defeated 
Lucknow. Score: Brussels 44, Lucknow 34.

Brussels then played Wroxeter and de
feated them. Score: Brussels 25. Wrox
eter 18.

Brussels will play ln the final* at St. 
Mary’s.

1CULIST.*...... .
AMILI^—DISEASES' EYE. 
nd threat. Room 11, Janes 
Cor. King and Xonge-Sta. 

I to S.

a very
con-

4:
4 EDI CAL._____________
THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
bronchitta and catarrh ape- , 
on-street, Toronto. Aronnd the Tee.

The Granites will now play the winner 
of the Galt Granite-Llndsay to determine 
the representative of Group 6 In the finals.

The Caledonians and Parkdale will 
play the final in Group 5 Friday or Satur
day at the Victoria.

The Tankard primaries ln Groups 5 and 
6 must be finished by Tuesday next accord
ing to the direction of the umpire.

Toronto aud Parkdale curl a City Trophy 
match this afternoon on the ice of both 
clubs.

AGE LICENSES. TheTke Daily Card.
New Orleans, Jan. 29.—First jrace. 15-16 

mile—Miss Emmett, Hawthorne Belle, 84; 
y Kinney, Raffleboy, 86; Carl Holland, 
Archer, 99; Prytania, 99; Blackball* 

101; Grade C., 102; Blacksmith, Halbert, 
Billy Sunderland, 104.

Second race, U furlongs—Flame, Maggie 
Harris, Tena, Ada M., Miss Butting, 100; 
Prince Williams, Dick Tension, Judge 
Cook, The Eel, The Shark, 102; Francis 
Hennessy, Warwickshire, 105.

Third race, 15-16 mile—Georgia Smith, 
Lillian R., 92; Squire G., 94; Fritzle, 97; 
Virginité, 107; Billy Bennett, 112; Prig, 
Bob Neville, 115.

Fourth race, mile 70“ yards—Htppogrlff, 
92; John Oycha, Ondague, 102; Miss Per
kins, 105; Le Grande, Bob Wagner, G. B. 
Cor, Red Cap, Pulitzer, 107; Midstar, 109; 
Chenoa, 111. %

Fifth race, 15-16 mile—Gaiety Girl, Mary 
Nance. 84; Jack B., Ben Johnson, 86; Vida, 
Satinet, 102; Master Fred, Joe O’Set, 
Spendollne, Remus, Beatltice, Joe Court
ney, 107.

i. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
i. 6 Toronto-etreet. Even-
straet- ______________ Bill

Sir
VART._______________

STER, PUPIL OF MONsT 
, Portraiture lu OU. Pastel. 
King-street east__________ Niagara Falls Never Loses

Niagara Falls, Jan. 29.—The second sche
duled championship match of the Southern 
Ontario Hockey League took place here this 
evening between the Victorias of Hamil
ton and Niagaras of thl# town. The Nia
garas won by 6 to 5. The ice was soft 
and in poor condition. The rink was pack
ed to the doors with spectators. The 
teams:

Niagara Falls (6): Goal, Flynn: point, Do
ran; cover, Eames; forwards, H. Stephens, 
F. Stephens, Davidson, Carter.

Victorias (5): Goal, Ambery; point, Sin
clair; cover, Wyndham; forwards, Marshall, 
Mason, Meaklns, Petrie.

T. E. Nlhan, referee.
The following is the present position of 

the different clubs in the League:
Won. Lost To phiy.

amusements. 1 XITORAGE.
litidT AND CHE 

Btorage Co..

OPERA
HOUSE TO-NIGHTGRANDAPEti-r ut 

368 dyu. I MR. JOHN HARE I »
We have what wt Advertise, 

And just as represented.
Miss Julia Nbilson. Mr. Frxd. Terry and the 

London tiyrick Theatre Co , presenting 
Sydney Grundy’e Comedy 

| A PAIR OF bPECTACLEa I 
Preceded by W.a.Gilbert’s Comedy and Tragedy. 

Matinee | Next Mon. Tues, and Wed.
Saturday f Pudd’nhead Wilson.

IlCATIONAL.
SHORTHAND SCHOO 
reet west, the place X 99; Specials

For3SINBSS COLLEGE. TO- 
ida’a Greatest Commercial 
v. Elliott, Principals.
NAL BI^IN’ESS OOL- 
College uud Spadiua. No 

îhnada for acquiring a real 
or shorziiuni education. 

Live a i/d let live.
AND TWO SUCCESSFUL 

cl and five entered for pub- 
; backward pupils coacned;

O'Connor, 9 Ann, near 
College.

/

T»
THIS WEEK

The Big English Success,

l5oMet».

Tue»,
Thurs.

Sat'y.

Through the Field at 'Frisco.
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 29.—Weather 

fine; track muddy. First race, 5 furlongs— 
Jack Atkins 1, Peixote 2, Myrtle H. 3. 
Time 1.05%.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lavina C. 1, 
Summer Time 2, Gussie '8. Time 1.16%.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Bright Phoebus 1, 
Crescendo 2, Rosebud 3. Time 1.31W

ngs—Coleman 1, Ad- 
die M. 2, Dorsey 3. Time 1.04.

Fifth race, 1% miles, steeplechase—Col. 
Wetghtman 1, J. O. C. 2, Adelant 3. Time

Sixth race, 5 furlongs—Clara Johnson 1, 
Catalogue 2, Clara N. 3. Time 1.07%.

Closing Day at Lindsay.
Lindsay,, Jan. 29.—The last trot on the 

Ice took place to-day with the following
results:

Open race—Dick French 1, Demand 2, 
King Forest 3, Blackstone 4.

Green Race—Gosling’s Rothschild 1, Bar- 
teli’s Harry C. 2, McQuade’s Boxer 3.

THE JjJBJL COMPLETED.

Jack Chapman Disposes of El» B.B. Fran
ck lee to Dnekenberger.

The deal 'wâs completed yesterday * 
by A1 Buckenberger secures the T 
franchise of the Eastern League from Jack 
Chapman. Billy Barnie is said, to have an 
option upon the club, but considerately 
waived it, as he was not quite prepared to 
close the deal, while Buckenberger was on 
hanii with tbe ready money. It is under 
stood that he is being backed by a wealthy 
Toronto brewer. Barnie will probably 
manage the Hartford Club of the Atlantic 

< Asociation.
V Buckenberger has all along had his eye 

on Toronto. Early last fall he tried to 
purchase it, but the price was too steep. 
Since then Buck has raised the money. 
Buckeuberge Is one of the best known, if 
not the most successful of baseball man
agers. Perhaps as proprietor he may have 
better luck, but for Toronto’s sake it is a 
pity that Chapman did not hold 
a Pittsburg despatch.

However, it is now to be hoped that 
Buck will make a better atempt to place 
the Qlub on a successful basis and give 
Toronto a better team than did his 
decessors. That may be difficult, as 
Chapman, who Is supposed to be one of the 
shrewdest of managers, and Peter Ryan 
and his fantastic board threw up the spone. 
The last named, however, made some money 
for himself^ while the ward polltlciSn found 
the game altogether foreign to his taste.

ex- Friday
Bargains

25oName.
Niagara Falls... 
St. Catharines... 
Hamilton 
Niagara

ewas spent on the. 3 o 35ol l 4 | THE COTTON KINCI1 2 3
50oo 4i Next Howard Athenaeum Co

Dominion Banker» Win.
Toronto Bank hockeylsts still lead in the 

League series, and Dominion tied with Im
perial yesterday, with Commerce bringing 
up the reaer. The score at the Victoria 
ln the afternoon was 6 to 5, and at half 
time 3 to 1, ln Dominions’ favor. It was

Fourth race, 5 furlo
MASSEY THURSDAY Qf| 
Ifl HALL I JANUARY OUi 6.A Table of Boyÿ’ Two-piece Serge and 

Tweed Suits, for Boys age 5 to II, regu
lar value $2.50 to $4.00,

1=» Mr. Otis A. Pools of Yokohama
THE TlRAISO-lR ILLUSTflATEB LECTURE ON JAPANNESS CARDS. 1

-IN TON LOTS OR CArT Ï 
for scrap iron, brass, cop- 
etc. Send postal card to 
*et east.

TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER 
Bank Chambers, long* " 
Telephone No. I64L

; & CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS . 
n litters, 668 Queen west ; $ 
ty. Telephone 5220.
T COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
lephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
y Excavators and Manure '

TO SUNDAY WORLD 13 ■
: the Royal Hotel new»-

a good, fast game, and Brough the only 
rough player. He was ruled off twice. 
The teams :

Dominion (6): Goal, Helliwell; point, 
Gray; cover, Brough (capt.); forwards, Wy
lie, Cosby, Francis, Dartnell.

Imperial (5): Goal, Foster; point, Pater
son; covér, Kavanagh ; forwards. Cosby 
(capt.), Whitely, Francis, Langtry.

Referee: Archibald, Victorias.

In aid of HOSPITAL FOR SICK CHILDREN, 
under the auspices of the Toronto camera club. 
Tickets 86 ana 60c.

Si.» .">RTOTIOB.
Ladles’, Misses’, Masters and Gentlemen 

who are desirous of receiving thorough 
Instruction ln SOCIETY DANCING will 
save time and money by being taught by 
a master of experience and proficiency. 
Day and evening classes constantly form
ing. Private lessons to suit convenience.

porting
nationalStratford Defeat» Sarnia.

Stratford, Ont., Jan. 29.—In a match play
ed here to-night the Stratford Hockey Club, 
winners of Group A, defeated the Sarnia 
Club, winners of Group B, by a score of 15 
to 1. As Stratford beat the same club 
in Sarnia last week, this leaves them win
ners of the series.

One Table of Boys’ Overcoats, cape and 
Ulster styles, in Serges and naps, ages 
6 to II, regular value $2.5(1 to $4.00,

ACADEMY OF DANCING
Where-
oronto 244 Yonge-street—Entrance, 4^ Louisa.

PROF. S. M. EARLY. x
ALBERT WILLIAMS,lee Chips,

Osgoode II. have defaulted to ’Varsity II., 
leaving the lattfer in the city O.H.A. finals.

’Varsity and Victoria play their last O. 
H.A. game in the city this evening at the 
Victoria. ’Varsity’s tedm: Waldle, Scott, 
Fitzgibbon, Cameron, Snell, Blackwood 
and Sheppard (capt.).

A friendly game was played 
Mary’s yesterday between Forest and St. 
Mary’s Curling Clubs, two rinks a side, re-
ultlng ln a victory for St. Mary’s by 

shots.
The first curling matéh of the season at 

Whitby was played yesterday afternoon 
between two rinks from Oshawa and a

g, after a 
Whitby by

be $1.05.\DAIRY—173 CONGE ST.— 
pure fanners* milk sup-1 

Fred Sole, proprietor. , Caterer far the Royal Canadian 
Yacht Club Ball.

Estimates furnished for banquets and parties.

St. Charles Restaurant, 70 Yongej AL CARDS.■ ................ .......
IWES, HILTON & SWA- 
tors. Solicitors, etc., Janes 
nge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
res, P. A. Hilton, Charles 
t Griffin, H, L. Watt.,

Men’s Serge and Tweed Suits, very special,
at St. $3.75BELL TELEPHONE39

RDi BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
ent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- 

Klhg street east, cor. 
Toronto ; money to lose. 
, James Baird.

the Fi-
on, says)ers.

OF CANADA,team of home curlers resultln 
keen contest, In a victory for 
18 shota

Athletic and General Notes.
The annual meeting of the ’Varsity Base

ball Club takes place next Thursday for 
the election of officers, etc.

Peddler Palmer is training in New Yqrk 
for his bout with GedrgfcxDlxon at Matflsdii 
Square Garden this eveninfcr\__^/ x

The Toronto Chess and Checker Club 
holds a special meeting this evening at 
room 66 longe-street Arcade. A full at
tendance is requested.

His backer writes: Sam Williams, the 
prize sparrer, is open for challenges, and 
will meet anyone between 130 or 135 

unds for any money wanted. Address 
Wilton-avenue.

It is Said that P. J. Dwyer is determined 
to carry his fight with David Gideon to the 
higher courts, and that in doing so he in
tends to rake up a lot of unsavory turf 
history. Rumor further says that several 
gentlemen iu the Jockey fclub are endea
voring to patch up the differences between 
Dwyer and Gideon.

Much interest is manifested in the com
ing contest between Harry Duggan and 
Peter Felix for the heavy-weight cham
pionship of Australia. The pair are to 
box before the Democratic A.C. of Mel
bourne on Feb. 20. The winner will cpme 
to America and challenge the winner of the 
Maher-Fitzsimmons battle.

The W. A. Murray & Co.1- Cricket Club 
miustrels, twenty-five performers, appear 
in St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, Wednes
day and Thursday, Feb. 12 and 13, iu two 
performances for the benefit of the club 
funds. As Murray's boys never do any
thing by halves, these performances will 
be looked forward to by their many friends 
with much interest.

A large number of sports Interested ln 
game cocks assembled at a well-known 
road house situated near Buffalo early yes
terday morning and enjoyed a cock fight 
without danger of interruption till long in 
the afternoon. Several Syracuse birds 

! pitted against Buffalo fighters, but 
Salty City gamesters proved “ quit- 
” much to the joy of the Buffalo 

Shortly after the men had left

OAK HALL, Clothiers,:IB finie LU Ei IJ :\ISI 113 in

PUBLIC OPPIOB.
pre-

JohnIN AN Cl AL.
LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ment» and other securities» 
;bt and sold. James O.
1 Agent, 6 Toronto-street
ÏÔÜNT OF PRIVATE 

ton at 5 per cent. Apply ■« 
maid, Merritt & Bhepley, 
eet, Toronto.

DEADLOCK BROKEN.

The Dundas City Father, at Last Get 
Down te Business

Hamilton, Jan. 29.—The Dundas 
deadlock in the council has been bro
ken. A stormy session was held last 
night, and the following standing com
mittees were appointed:

Property—Bertram, Pirie, Collins, 
Wilson, Lawson and W.H.C. Fisher, 
chairman.

Fire and Water—Fisher, Lennard, 
Collins, Lawson and Bertram, chair
man.

Town Hall and Market—Deputy
ague Reeve Collins, William Dilks. W. A/ 

uniform and he knew it; but what a pitch- Davidson, H. F. Powell and Lawson, 
er he was. So poor did he bat that down chairman,
in Washington, where 1 was catching him, Parks—The Mayor, Deputy Reeve, 
the fans used to wager even monew'when powp]li Davidson and William Fnr- he came to the plate that he Wouldn’t antl wlmara *or
even make a foul, aud anyone who wanted resI» cnairman.
te bet lie would make a hit could write his Gas—Lawson, Lennard, Wilson,Law-
own ticket—that is, make his own odds. ry and C. Collins, chairman.

“ Gilmore had a swing at a ball which Canal and Printing—Forrest,Wilson,
P "IP' ‘aV^he^oulSr totmh ^“cijrman ^ ^
Oh, what1 a picnic the pttl'hera^usea to'have Cemetery—Lawson. Powell, Lawry
with Frank. They would put them In ana Davidson, chairman.
straight anywtmre above the knee, and It Finance—The chairmen of all other

rap C N’ Plrie’ chalr"
Bltl'on' dTdn’tawa„htarstjuUa 'thing. th<T °sZn tC°P Revlsion-The Reeve, Dep- 
never forget our game In Detroit In 18S7 Reeve and Councillors Dilks,Pow- 

, when we beat them 1 to 0. It was the ell and Bertram, 
great Getzein against Gilmore, and" it was The following were appointed on the 
a great game. that was the year Detroit Board of Health- Dr Ross FAT won the championship of the world. Up ! Clark the S' E’ A’
tmtu the last half of the ninth the game tranT chair™, Clerk 
was 0 to 0. Two men were out when I ! Tr~T”- chairman.
managed by main strength and awkward- i 1 “e council appointed W. H. Moss 
ness to get to second. Gilmore was next and the Mayor appointed J S Frv as 
at tbe bat. and I Began to say my prayers: auditors.
it was all over. Gefzeiii had struck him Charles Draseke .out every time he showed his nose at the School Trnotof6*6 was appointed High 
Plate; In fact, Frank hadn't made a foul >r L „St^’
tip Inside of thirty days. Getzein laugh- , VI' ” H- Keagey having declined 
ed 111 fleudlsh glee as he saw his soft mark | *° act as school trustee, nominations

UP- to till the .vacancy were -made last
One Strike, two strike, and then came night. W. H. Knowles and DA Watthe . fireworks- Getzein slipped In some son were nominator^ d D'A- Wat‘

way or h« was over Confident, for he let nominated,
one*go down like a shot about knee high. " /
'rom ray uneasy seat at second 1 saw it _ ’ » aiF4o|- ÿio.ooi).
fo, and the yell I cut loose at Frank to t u • A- Reid of Montreal, contractor 
•mash it would have made Geroniuio furu L appealing from the Imlirmont Ü ravi, Did lie hit It? Oh, no! I drop- Justice Ferltmon awmllilpfu 

to the ground just ln time to avoid Currv $10 000 ; ^c"hjng sent into the kingdom come. That Rej(V { ’ agreement with Mr.
"f/* .Passed over me with an angry buzz. „ ' the Parry
•pitting lire,-and after it had passed I Railway, of which company Mr
Rot up and stumbled round home with the McCurry wag president. 

a.n<* winningN run of the game. I ■ 1 
* ÏJT10W the ball has quit going

jet- We never went' to look for It, and I 
lm sure Getzein didn’t.”

115 to 121 King Street East. %

Long Distance Lines.com-

Persona wishing to oommunloate by 
telephone with other title» and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telepone Company, 87 Temperaooe- 
•treet. Open from 7 a,m. to mldnighL 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

X kTimely Hit by tbe Poorest Bailer.
“ Do you know the poorest batter that 

ever stepped into the batter’s box?” asked 
Connie Mack the other day in Pittsburg.

R was my old side partner, Frank Gil
more. He was the king pitcher in his 
day. He struck out more men In the Na
tional League than ever did any man be
fore or since in the same length of time. 
Yet he couldn’t hit a balloon—he couldn't 
even hit the pit. Frank was- the po< 
hitter 1 ever saw in a National Le

MOUNT OF PRIVATE
^i&to1?.: ertar-7B
>nto.__________________ e___
ENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
jrtgages ; loans on euaow- 
ile insurance policies.

aud financial broKMSi

£
946

, »

r,
orestance

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.tes

EPPS’S COCOArSSiïsKcoKS'ËRÏSm
iu. Toronto, near railroad» 
? 41.bO per day ; from 
uke Bathur»t-street car 10 
rdsvn, prop. ,_j

Haines, Cow-

BREAK FAST-SUPPER.
« Bj a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operation, of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties ot well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast and supper a delicately-flavored 

“ leverage, which may save us many heavy 
" doctors' bills, .t is by the judicious use of 

such articles ot diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enougn 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaft Dy keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure blood and a properly 
lahed frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only In packets, by Grocers 
labelled thu« •

JAMES EPPI Si Co..Ltd..Homocepa 
thlc Chemists, London, Eng.

were

Osgoode at Home.
The dance at Osgoode Hall o 

day evening promises to be a sjFcless 
in every respect. Socially It win“ cer
tainly be a success, for scores of To
ronto’s society people have already 
secured tickets and many others have 
signified their intention of being pre
sent. The scene on Friday night will 
be one of almost unrivalled brilliancy 
the many colored costumes of the Iad-^ 
les will be aided in this respect by the 
uniforms of the officers of the city re
giments, who are to appear in uniform 
pursuant to the permission of Colonel 
Otter. The supper will be the best 
ever given at Osgoode Hall, and will 
be supplied by the caterer 
yacht club dance.

WINDSOR, GRAVEN' 
hotel is only five minutes ; 
It Depot and about the j 

Luka Wharf, making ft • 
summer touriste, there 

lid airy bedrooms and the 
ms for travelers north of 
Uutol Is lighted throughout 

Rates 61.50 to At P«*
F railler, prop. _________ J
dOH HOTEL. HUNT3- 
s 51 per day. Flrst-clas» 
tor travelers aud tourists. 
iMhted sample room». I1H» 
nvoughout-Wlth electricity.

"ri-

,ur
I 4

»
and Dr. Ber

the
10RAL-BOWMANVILLB. ter», 

backers.
the place the game cocks were placed In 
light wagons aud driven toward the city, 
the driver of the winners bearing a broad
smile upoi> his face, while the bearer of ... ... f»n4lll«ii of the Coal Trade.
the losers looked weary and cold. ===== — “Will the reported movement for a

Peter Jackson has thrown down the ■ ■ combination of the bituminous coal£b£ £>d wants UuXtter to mee^kh™ B ----- ----- Interests shipping to tide water In the

Despite Jackson’s condition physically, he United States 1 ave any effect
is confident that he can defeat Corbett and ■ ffi ■■ IB M sent prices in Ontario ?” was asked of
wants a chance. A despatch from London HQV B £}lias Rogers yesterday,
says that Jackson was a spectator at the —^ “None whatever,” he replied. ’There

Intention of °boîfucUCoî- ^ Hfe, health and happiness, if it is pure, Is so much soft coal in stock and so 
bett acaîiTfor a purse of $10.(XX). 6which rich and fall of vitality; If impure it will many operatirs that there can never 
has been offered by tbe National Sporting couse catarrh, rheumatism, scrofula, ner- be any combination formed that will 
Club. It is not likely that Corbett will vousness and other troubles. All may bo stand long enough to affect this mar- 
accept, as be has flatly refused to go to perfectly cured by purifying the blood ket. The only grade of soft coal it can 
England and face the dusky Australian. with Hood’s Sarsaparilla. under any circumstances affect la

At the head of the list of entries for the “I have used Hood’s Sarsaparilla for fancy grate coal the suply of which is
annua1 a““marm “^«“iiablv & Cmnnsnv • “‘^t or ninei years as a tonic and blood limited, and for which the operators 

foi 2 refold? which I Purtfier. Before I began its use I wa> now name prices to suit themselves.”
the surprising number of 120. This stake j had n0 “PP®111-6- After taking Reports from New York are that the
beats the other 2-year-old events because ™y appetite was Improved anc new soft coal pool will go into effect
ltr4s for both sexes and the distance, five Î Mrs. Ophe- 8<>me time in March, and that the
furlongs, Is more acceptable among owners CIA Kinnib, Great Barrington, Mass. main Idea is a central selling agency
are ^apt * to pTo^esprinteJ îmong ‘toe ■ ■ ■ 1 to handle the total product of the
Canadian entries are: Joseph E. Seagram, —M *— mines. They embrace shippers over s-
Quack tiuack, blk.c., by (Jueen’s Counsel— the BaJttmore and Ohio, Pennsylvania, ,
Ketch Duck; br.c., by Harvester—Puert; ■ ■ ■ ■■ HR B Otl Norfolk and Western, Chesapeake and ft
ch.c., by Potomac—La vlnia Belle : Ferdl- Q) gg «14uf Ohio, Beech Creek and Reading. The Bs
naud, ch.c^, byFernu n d ez—C ela nd I n e._ W m. ^ _ _ _ ... new agreement will bind the mefnbers V
GoMVTa- Ca™dtoal°nch g.f'by’candlemL- ! SSrSSPfirilf 3 not to 0,11 re-168 111 anY way whatever. " £
Ejqo Rosalind D* Higgins, Bird of Free- j [■ the On» rp, nirtnHPmini +-> « I advance in rates, it is said, will 1
doin. ch.f . hv'Phoenix—Gretna: Mafia, b.f.. ! -------- OneTrne Blooa Pnrlfler. $1; 6 for ?5 probably be not more than 50 cents a J
by Exile—Vendetta. • George Kennedy, Ion© HooH’c Pille nibuy,easyu>uk< ton,but many- curtailments In expense®
K., ch.f., by imp. Parisian—Addle B. rsUUU 5 t\I»w eaejtoeporata. Mcents I wilj be put l»vV> nffeot. fii

Electric 
H. Warren, Prop.-u edof the ^ *
iTÏjae JOHN 8, BL- CIIEW JPcSrST^

Tucketfs Mahogany {^
account of moulting can be mode to 
warble tuneful melodies by using 

"BROCK’S BIRD SEED."
In Mob 1-lb pkk there is » cake of 

"BIRD TREAT," 
which sets like a charm In restoring 
them to sen* and is an absolut. nscM- 
sity to the health sad comfort of Can- 
arms- Ask your grocer for It

NICHOLSON * BROCK,
è 81 Colborne-8ti. Toronto.

poardets.

ON—YONGE AND BICH-! 
several comfortable room» 
transients; registers au» 

board and room, 54 to »
on pre-

BENCE HALL 5 and 10 CENT PLUGS. Pare Barley 
Leaf.

SMOKE
Bouquet, 5c Cigars

Montreal 246

loo AN, Proprietor
hytel "in the Dominion

James-street,

-on

NO WORKilli^rds.

s.-;: sa s.
Tables with tb® aXt/grnish 

mshions ; “u .a‘?Sle, Our
iod second-hand W î; cloth, 
nd composition Jaji*,,v»ry- 

is complete : «1»° b as 
owllng Aller ‘‘ue. Juc“u8h-
rklug hoards, «winç 0. 
1 niâtes given tor * Jtertn* 
end fof catalog we»L
Si. Co., OS King-stre*1

The Wanderer»' Concert.
. At the Wanderers’ concert next Satur- 
PeTkat the Princess the ’Varsity Banjo 
Intiv, ?re golnS to play, and as the students 
it£îîi2 ,roakiuy this club, ami are going to 
litrfuT lura® body, things ought to be pretty
th^ Grlffiths CorporatU)ti,elllli8 raP'd,y
ehAnemedDCreedon to fleht for £500 a side. 
Jeclilert th.»80i,deBPatch Rays 11 has been Iinilertola^ all prize fights at the carnival 
place’ |l^e,h rectlon of fon Stuart will take 
■Mss. ™ tbe mor°lng of their respective

The Best In the Market
246except to union 

The cream of tailors be
long to it and 
ploy them.

men.
ESTATE NOTICED.

DR. PHILLIPS ; RE 86TATB WILLIAM MARA.
I Lat» Of New York city j The business of the late Wm. Mara— 

1 Treats all chronic and special stock, good-will and license—Is for sale.
diseases of both sexes; ner- It la a first-class opening, with a large 

. vous debility, and all diseases and profitable connection. Apply on the 
» of the urinary organs cured in premises, 79 Yonge-street, or to 
9 e few deys DR PHILLIPS, 1 GIBBONS, MCLKERN 
. »M 160H Ili|et W„ Taros to ]

we em- / r- ..

McLEOD, 109 King-st. W. 4k HARPER,
Undoi.

ti -\

i (
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THE COMET CYCLE CO.
are now ready to fill orders for

1896.
Agents who want to be in it this year should 

samples at once.
secure

1 .

Comet Cycle Co.,ï

Temperance-Street,
Toronto.

PARIS SAYS : BLACK GOODS TO THE FRONT!
And what Paris says goes. •
Ladies who pay the slightest attention to fashion have at least one Black Dress 

in their wardrobe. Ladies to whom the cost of a dress means anything buy Black 
Dress Goods, Silks and Velvets at the

While our January Sale Continues we not only sell Black 
Dress Goods at such prices as will move them faster than the1 machinery
which made them but we have an unmatched and unmatchable stock of 
every weave, Plain Goods and Exquisite Novelties suitable for 
possible occasion.

We have black all-wool Cashmere-Serge, a beautiful soft fabric, 44 incheshvide at 
25c, its well worth 40c.

Black Basket Cloth is heavier and slightly looser in weave, the price is the 
2oc, should be 50c.

Black French Henrietta is deservedly popular. They come in several grades, for 
instance : A good one 44 inches wide for 25c, but a richer, wider and finer 
at 50c- Its only half price in either case.

every

same,

one

OREPONS.
Bliick Mohair and Sicilian, finished with a beautiful gloss, 25c, 50c and on up to *1.00 a vard 

charffifn'^ruafon Bfïom 25c^’«umbe-less designs, frisky figures of glossy Mohair caper 
60-inch Black Cravenette, a waterproof serge fabric, SOc. 

worth^oubl^hat1pr?ceth’48 ‘ncheS wide’ rich ln its 80mbre prettiness, beautifully soft and nncrushable, $1.00,
You’IMInd here Special Value in half-mourning Checks and Greys, some as I6w as 26c 
A complete range of Courtauld s Black Crapes at extremely moderate prices.
We carry thVchoicesfc line of Black Silks and Velvets in the’market.
Best in color, finish, richness, durability and best in lowness of price.
Black India Siilv-at-25c and Black Surah at 35c are marvelous value.
Black Gros Grain. Tricotine, Merveilleux, Rhadame and Surah are a group of Silk Bargains such as are 

seidoin seen at 59c a yard, every one worth $1. The new Black Diagonals are pure silk at 85c and *1 a vard
*Lw

An Extra Special line of Black Peau-de-Soie is one worth *6.00 that we are selling at $3.50, it is 82 inches wide, lustrous, handsome and heavy—for capes. ”
Black Satins, 24 inches wide, excellent values, 55c, 75c, 85c and *1 00

s,. ïïiSïoiîaf e~d 45c; •• 76«-d"” “>« -

“d*‘m’ 8“°eh M 3llk “““• 7**, mu», m»
We evggeet that you visit the BON MARCHE to-morrow, arid it is your interest to follow our suggestion.

across the suface in

a yard.

F.X. COUSINEAU & CO., 7-9 KING ST. E.
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'CHARACTER SHOWN 
BY FOOTWEAR

Falls for power purposes. They view 
with alarm the fact that eight fran
chises have beeh granted for diverting xTeatwoitk county Connell Propose to Gel 

i various * companies in Something for Merkel Pees
tates and to one com- Fold in the city.

THE TORONTO WORLD WANT SHELTER FOR 'FARMERS-
^^wouLd 

V YOU 
m BE
X SATISFIED "

1 NO. 83 ÏONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
TELEPHONES t

Business Office 1734. ^le ^ater
ON^CEnTmOPININO PAPER. pany, at least, in Canada. They re- 

SUBSCRIPTIONS : gard it as their duty to protest against
Daily (Without Sunday) by the year $3 00 the drawing off of water into canals
Dally (without Sunday) b.v the month 23 anlj tunnels as tending to work Injury
lid^ Mitio0nn'byb,thehemoyn?hr:::::::: 2 $ to the property of the State and its 

Dally (Sunday included) by the year 6 00 subllmest spectacle. They appeal to
Dally (Sunday included) by the month 45 the state Department at Washington

and to Jhe Canadian authorities 
save the Niagara region from further 
encroachment at the hands of capital
ists. It is pointed out that during the 
last year 500,000 people visited the 
Falls on the American side. It Is no 
doubt more important that the celebri
ty which Niagara Fails has obtained 
throughout the world should be main
tained ttihn that capitalists should be 
allowed to make fortunes In the de
velopment of power for economic pur
poses. Everything pojnts to the fact 
that the production on 
be made very che$.p in a dozen differ
ent ways in the1 near future. Inter
fering with the natural beauty of the 
Falls for this purpose is unnecessary 
and uncalled for. While both coun
tries should endeavor to protect this 
great natural wonder, It is not exactly 
fair that the Americans should be al
lowed to draw off water at eight differ
ent places while the Canadians have 
but a single tunnel. Whatever reci
procal arrangements are arrived at, 
they should at least be as fair for 
Canada as the United States.

a ?■'T. EATON C%~. . .■ ' B;
Hamilton, Jan. 29.—The County

SfÆiSSSI SS& iffi
the Ontario Legislature for an act to 
compel cities to provide shelter for 
farmers offering produce for sale on 
markets before the cities afie allowed 
to collect market fees, and where 
shelters are provided to fix a tariff or 
fees sufficient only to cover the neces
sary expenses of cleaning, heating and 
keeping theN=helter in repair. The 
council also decided to ask for the co
operation of other counties. A grant 
of $10 was made to the Ontario Rifle 
Association for prizes. »

Fred Salsbury was sentenced by 
Judge Jelfs to-day to six months in 
Central Prison for stealing an over
coat from R. W. Dunnett at C. Blas- 
se's Hotel.

Prof. Grant, tonsorlal artist and 
kite-flyer, gave a talking exhibition at 
Rymal last night against W. Holland 
and R. K. Peoples. The professor won, 
41 to 38 points. The subject of the 
debate was art and nature, and the 
professor spoke for nature.

On behalf of the Union National 
Bank of Chicago, G. E. Martin made 
a motion before Judge Snyder this 
morning for judgment against W. P. 
Chapman, the T.,H. & B. Railway con
tractor, for $26,000, on promissory 
notes. Judgment was reserved.

There is good skating on the bay, 
there being a clear sheet of ice to the 
Beach, and it is crowded every day.

Mr. and Mrs. Gugel, Rebecca-street, 
celebrated their diamond wedding last 
night, having been married 60 years 
ago in Germany. They have resided 

TEB 1AW IS ALL ONE WAY. here almost 50 years and are among
A few weeks ago Mr. Justice Rose the oldest residents. When they set- 

decided that the running of street cars bled Mr. Gugel opened a small shoe
on Sundftv „nt a violation Of the sht>p> and made boots for the late Sir 

not a.violation of the Allan McNab Hon. Isaac Buchanan
Loid s Day Act, and consequently the and other well-known people away 
mctormen and conductors who were back in the fifties. The old couple 
engaged in operating the cars on that have nine grandchildren, and eight 
day were not amenable to the criminal grand-grandchildren, one of their 
law. Yesterday two police officers on daughters being Mrs. E. Kraft.

To°,r«L° ,f0rCT TZi rICtTn H6 on J^es-street ok De^. t^hL^Ut 
film of $550 for interfering with a prl- claim for damages against the city, 
▼ate citizen while driving a bus in the Mayor Tuckett, Aid. McKeown, 
streets of the city on a particular Sun- chairman of the Hospital Committee, 
day last year. Surely these decisions George Roach will visit the Toron- 
are sufficient to Justify the Toronto t°The^tH "flight 

Re 11 way Company in acceding to the compelled to work all night last night 
requests of Its numerous patrons and there being an unusually large quan- 
givlng thém a Sunday service.As it is no tity of freight to handle, 
offence against the law to operate cars Chairman TenEyck, Engineers Has- 
on Sunday, none of the company's ser- ,na ajid Barrow and Street Commis-
vents - can be arrested for operating 8 n iîn8Pe<?ed
the nnr. -The  ̂ northeast part of the city to-day withC^”-„The tt^tter will become pure- a view to the preparation of plans for 
ly a civil one, and the railway would the removal of the nuisance caused 
have a good defence for its action In by the East End sewer, 
citing the stipulation in its charter for- ! J- Adams, deq$l8t, Toronto, gave 
bidding running on Sunday as being a “d Tee'th

at the quarterly meeting of the Local 
Council of Women last night.

Taste, refinement, character—mirrored by the footwear.. 
There is all the character of good taste and beauty in form, 
color and style in our TR1MBY & BREWSTER stock of à 
ladies’ shoes. ' $ 3,00c)1 worth less than cost. Their neces- 5 
sity—our opportunity—your opportunity. We bought them l1 
for you. Dealers themselves can’t buy them for what we 
sell them. Best material, best workmen, took the best ' [/■ 
prices and best wages to get them—the result—most artistic \ ) 
and longest wearing shoe.

Cost yon anywhere $4 to $7 ; at our monster store, yours # 
for $2 or $2.50. Every pair is made by the Goodyear Welt, 
or Goodyear Turn process.

Mark Well
TRIMBY & BREWSTER 
On the Sole.

Canada's Greatest Store. Toronto. with Inferior Drugs if yo 
Doctor ordered you medicine 

The same applies to
190 tinge St

196 Yonoi Street. Jab. 30, 1896. LIQUORS.tn
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS t 

F W Beebe, 301 Spadlna-a venue. 
George Messer, 7Ü7 Youge-atreet.

Mortality. 1426 Queen-street west. 
H Bbbage, 656 Dundas.
E. W. Duggan, 362 King-street east.
G. R. Ezsard, 767 Queen-street east.

HAMILTON OFFICE :
No. 13 Arcade, Jamee-atreet north,

H. E. SAYERS, District Agent.

FRIDAY BARGAINS. Mrs. When the Doctor orders

or liquor of any kind
GET THE BEST

4
t

. A downslide in prices all over the store. Some of the 
ÿ, lots are small—only enough to last a day, bought specially
ÏXk for Friday bargains and never placed on sale at regular
LJ)'v prices. Others are odds and ends, broken sizes and rem- 

nants of lines we wish te close out completely and quickly. 
In any event whatever the reason there’s always a 

** substantial saving to people who buy the goods be- 
they need them. We discourage buying from any

X

Michie&Cn \
Have the Best.

the board or thadh and railway
FACILITIES.

For several years now the Board 
of Trade has urged upon the Grand 
Trunk Railway the establishment of a 
fast service between this city and 
Buffalo. Some time ago the railway 
did put on a through train which runs 
between the two cities In three hours 
and a half. This, however, Is not the 
kind of service the people of Toronto 
expect. The traffic between Toronto 
and Buffalo is large enough to war
rant a really fast train in the modern 
acceptation of the term. The so-called 
fast train makes but 30 miles an hour. 
It would not be too much to ask the 
Grand Trunk to reduce the time be
tween the two cities to two hours and 
a half, which would be a shade less 
than 40 miles an hour. Mr. Hays, who 
will have this matter brought before 
him now for the first time, will, we 
Imagine, order such a service to be 
put on between the two cities as the 
Board of Trade has recommended as 
soon as he understands the situation.

The suggestion of the president for 
a 2-cent passenger rate Is one that is 
always in order. WJiile it may be 
some time before such a rate becomes 
universal in this province, there are 
other ways by which the traveling 
community can be benefited In the 
meantime. The establishing of cheap 
rates between Toronto and points 
within one hundred miles of It on one 
day In the week throughout the whole 
year would mean Increased revenue to 
the railway and prove a decided ad
vantage to the city.

There Is another matter In connec
tion with railways that the president 
of the Board pf Trade might have 
touched upon ih his valedictory. We 
refer to the construction of trolley 
lines into the country districts. The 
success of the electric lines between 
Hamilton and Grimsby is surely proof 
enough that similar, lines would pay 
between Toronto arid Its various sub
urban outposts. The stock in the 
Hamilton road, after one year’s opera
tion, has gone up to 130 and 140, $vlth 
prospects of a further rise under more 
progressive management. There Is 
three or four times as much business 
for similar lines around Toronto as 
what is afforded the line running be
tween Hamilton and Grimsby. The es
tablishment of trolley lines along the 
highways leading into Toronto would 
not only cheapen the cost of transport
ing the produce of the farm to the 
city, but it would facilitate the inter
course of people from the country to 
the town and vice versa. Toronto is 
slowly attracting to Itself a large part 
of the retail trade that naturally be
longs to the provincial cities. This de
al i Able trade will be extended in pro
portion as we afford facilities for coun
try people to come to town. For this 
purpose nothing is so seductive as .the 
frequent trolley passing by the doors of 
the residents of the country. We want 
such a road between Hamilton and 
this city. We want another to Whitby. 
In the north we should reach Newmar
ket and Barrie. Brampton, Milton and 
Guelph should soon be connected with 
Toronto by the trolley system. It Is 
all very well for the Board of Trade 
to pass resolutions and express their 
desire for this and that reform, but 
it would be much more to the point if 
they would take a more active part 
in realizing .them.

GUINANE BROS ■
«I electricity will SOLE AGENTS FOR THE SLATER SHOE. 

214 YONGE ST.
tA \

Lcause 
other motiiÿ.

The following will have a direct interest, for more 
people than any other news in .the paper to-day :

V

¥ *Hr V w YlT
*1 %■r •#hr

flit. SORTMF CASES-*■ GROUND FLOOR-YONGE STREET
> ■ The Pellre Magistrate Yesterday Had, 

Greater Variety of Offenders te Dis
pose Off Than I'soal. -

Edward Thompson, the young ma 
who is charged with attempting t 
murder his wife Nellie Thompson 
82 Portland-street last Saturday nigh 
appeared again in the Polices. Court ye 
terdax and was reminded until Frida 
at his own request as he desires t 
consult a lawyer. An important wi 
ness in the case, Johnston Dickey,wh 
was at the house when the art lege 
shooting çccurred, gave evidence t 
the effect that a shot was fired, th 
circumstances going to show th 
Thompson intended to shoot his wlf 
Dickey’s evidence was taken yeste 

.day, as he is about to leave the cit 
1» Marriage a failure t - 

After many years of married Ilf 
Stephen Hewens and his wife hav 
fallen out and their troubles we 
placed before the Magistrate, Mrs 
Hewens accusing her husbantV of fail 
lhg to support her. In order! to glv 
the old couple a chance to pWch ui 
their differences the Magistrate post 
poned the qajte till Monday, notwith 
standing theyprotests of the complain 
ant. Z *.

Lawrenoé Kenny’s wife asked for a 
order of ^protection and got it. Kenny 
said he would try and support himself 
now. //

Another case of conjugal infelicity 
was aired and Horatio Parker agreed 
to his wife being granted an order of 
protection.

Janet Johnston1 also wanted an order 
of protection from her husband, Max
well, who, she says, has of late re
fused to support her. The couple have 
lived together 15 years, so the Magis
trate adjourned the case till Feb. 5, 
when he hoped that peace would be 
restored. Too much sister-in-law Is 
Maxwell’s 
plaint.

»
SILVERWARE
Clocks, fancy or plain dial, on silver-plated 

pedestal, enamelled.base, 11 inches high.
Watches.'eolfdnlckri silver case, bezel back 

and front, heavy French bevd glass, 
highly polished.dtted with the Waltham 
movement, special, at $3 90.

White Metal Watch Chains, full alze curb 
links, 9c each : regular 20c.

Bronze Paper Weights and Figure», 7 tach
es high, 9c each ; regular, 20a.

GLOVES
Ladles’ 4-button Kid Gloves In tnn, brown, 

dark fancy and black, 85c a pair ; regu
lar. 75c. _ ,

Men's Uollned Kid Gloves, 1 clasp, 25c a 
pair ; regular, 75c.

Ladles’ Black Cashmere 
6c a pair; regular, 10c.

HOSIERY
Girls' and

The Match that has the name:
'

I

%
“ E. B. EDDY’S.’’ »Gloves, all aises. i

Boys’ Heavy Worsted Ribbed 
Wool Hose, with 4-ply knees, 25c a pair; 
regular. 35c to 48c. __

Mieses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
high spliced ankles, heavy checked 
knees, 21c a pair ; regular, 85c to 46c.

Indies' Plain and Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
-with Hercules heel, toe and inkle, 36c a 
pair ; regular, 35c to 45c.

The Name that has the fame :PURSES
Letter Books and Card Oases. In 

assorted leathers, silk or calf fined, 60c 
each ; regular, $1 50.

Congo Oak Walking Sticks, shepherd crook, 
with sterling silver mountings, $126 
each; regular, $2 60.

CANDIES
Maple Cream, with nuta. 8c a th, special.
Marrowbone. 9o a lb, special.
Chocolates, 9c a lb, sp
Jelly Bonbons, 9c a lb. special.
Sugar-coated Licorice Pellets, IBs a lb, spe

cial.

mTHE E. B. EDDY CO.
HANDKERCHIEFS
iSwiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 12(4o 

each ; regular, 20c end 26c.
Men’s Heavy Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 

targe size, 6 for 25c ; regular, Sc each.
Men’s Cream Cashmere Mufflers, 5c each { 

■regular, 15c.
'Cambric and Nainsook Embroidery, 2 to 6 

inches wide. In newest patterns, 12)jd 
a yard ; regular, 15c and 18c.

LACES AND COLLARS
Ladles’ White Linen Collars, with and 

without cape, 1 button, stand up, 6e 
each ; regular, 15c and 20c.

; 1 to 1(4 inch Linen Torchon Laces. In vari
ous patterns, 5c yard ; regular, Sc.

1214 to 6 inch Black Silk Chantilly and Irish 
Point Laces, 5c a yard ; regular, 12%c.

ecial.

W. A> MURRAY & CO. JTOILET ARTICLES
Bristle Hair Brushes, «mall alze, 15b 

each, special.
Tooth Brushes. 2(4c each ; regular, 6c.
Metal Frame Mirrors. 5c each ; regular, 10c.
Shell Brand Castile Soap, 3(4 os. cake, 19c 

a dozen, special.
Eau de Coulogne, Sc a bottle, special.
Tubing for Fountain Syringe, in 3-yard 

lengths, 15c a length, special
BOOKS AND STATIONERY
Life and Childhood of Dickens, beautifully 

bound in cloth, gilt-top. with 150 illus
trations, 30c each ; regular, $1.

Encyclopedia, 10c each
ular. 20c.

5-qulre Packets of Cream Laid Note, lBo A 
package ; regular, 25c.

Cream Laid Envelopes, square, 8 packets 
for 5c.

Stafford’s (4 pint Violet Ink, 5c each ; regu
lar. 20c.

Oblong Note Books, alligator cover, gilt 
edge, 5c each -r regular, 10c.

T *.

BELOW REGULAR COST 
OF IMPORTATION . . .RELIABLE GOODS .. i

NOTIONS
Black. White and Gold 1 Inch Frilled Gar

ter Elastic, 5c yard ; regular, 10c.
Warren Hose Supporters, in black, slightly 

damaged, 10c pair ; regular, 25c.
Gents’ Mohair Boot Laces, 36 In. long, Be 

dozen, special.
i Hair Nets, natural hair, black, 2c each ; 

regular. 6c.
! Canadian Fingering Wool In grey and natu

ral colon. 50c Id ; regular, 65c.
RIBBONS
Black and Colored Moire Ribbon. 8 ana li 

inches wide. 16c a yard ; regular. 20*.

ÜND^TLOÔ

viciation of the law of the land and 
of the rights of the people. The law is all 
one way. It is In favor of those who 
wish to use the cars on Sunday, and it 
Is against those who are opposing 
them. The law being all one way and 
in favor of Sunday cars, the Toronto, 
Railway Company is justified in ac
cepting the law as being in its favar 
and in running the cars. If the com
pany runs its c^rs on Sunday in viola
tion of its agreement with the city, it 
is not cofnmitting a criminal offence, the 
but merely laying itself open to dam
ages in a civil action. If the railway 
company has the pluck to establish 
the service, It will find before many 
weeks have gone by that all opposition 
to the service will have beased. The 
company will not be troubled with 
the police, and the citizens will be too 
iriuch pleased with the service to per
mit a civil action to be Instituted. In 
addition to supplying a long-felt con
venience, the establishment of a Sun
day service will mean an addition of 
ten or fifteen thousand dollars a year 
to our revenue. If the Toronto Rail
way Company has nerve enough It can 
easily end this Sunday oar controversy.
Let It act In accordance with the Judg
ment of the court, and take the mat
ter In its own hands.

Potter’s Pocket ! reg-

IN MEN’S FURNISHINGS . . ■Dominion Express Company’s Smoker.
The Toronto employes of the Do

minion Express Company announce 
their fourth annual smoking concert 
for Tuesday evening next at the Au
ditorium. The entertainment, as in 
former years, will consist principally 
of minstrelsy, in which the gentlemen 
who constitute the cast have hereto
fore 
This

MEN’S WHITE KID GLOVES-Sizes, 7*, 71, 7|-26c, reg. GOc. 
MONARCH SHIRTS—Cambric Fronts and Cufls—50c, reg$1.25. 
MEN’S BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS—20c per pair, reg. 30c. 

Note—We have the sole agency for the Celebrated Rajah Tea. V'
-41R—QUEEN STREETGRO excuse for, his wife’s corn-

exhibitedChildren's Tam o’ Shunters, blue cloth and 
serge. slIk-Hsed, gold band, name in silk 
on front, 50c each; regular, $1 and $1 26.

CLOTHING
Boys’ (2-piece Suits, Scotch, English and 

Canadian tweeds, light and dark colors, 
sizes 23 to 27. $1 99 each ; regular, $2 56

- to $4 50.
Men’s Slue Serge Suits, single and double 

breasted, good trimmings, coat and vest 
lined, size 36 to 44. $2 95 ; regular, $5.

Men's Blue Beaver Overcoats, single and 
double ’breasted, velvet collar, tweed and 
Italian linings, all sises, $4 95 ; regular,

lien’s Tweed Suits, single-breasted sacks,- 
■email, neat patterns, light- and dark col- 

sizes 86 to 4Û inch, $7 50 ; regular.

talent, 
always 

per
formances, an entire new set of Jokes, 
imported expressly from the most Re
liable Joke foundry on the continent, 
will be employed in conjunction with 
songs that have never been heard be
fore and a burlesque entitled “Drill- 
by," which,: it is claimed, has a ten
dency to make George Du Maurier’s 
celebrated work appear absolutely 
foolish.

The Dominion’s “Smokers” are al
ways counted among the Jolly events 
of the season, and this year’s gives 
every promise of eclipsing Its prede
cessors. Admission will be by invita
tion only.

decided W. A MURRAY & GO 17 to 27 King-lire et Ea 
■I and 10 te 14 Colborne-st

FURNISHINGS
Man’s SHk and Satin Ties. In four-in-hand 

and knots, light and dark colors, 9c each;

Mlscellaneoas Ones v 
Maggie Smith appeared again charg

ed with vagrancy. Her case was ad
journed till to-day. ,

For the fifth time John E$rman 
convicted of indecent exposure and 
the full penalty of the law—six months 
Jn the Central at hard labor—was met
ed out to him.

■Ptto Berg got 30 days for stealing 
wearing apparel from Charles Wilder 
of Terâurày-strbet.

Stella Parkman, who Is believed to 
be Insane, was remanded for a week.

The ease of Lawrence Kennedy, who 
is charged with stealing1 dredging ma
chinery from Alex. Coghlil, was ad- 
Jourrted till to-day.

Morris PrendlMe, charged with 
saultlng Margaret Dorsey, 
ded till to-morrow,

lu Abe A.terneeu t'eert 
Thomas Walker, 15 Draper-street, 

was fined $1 and costs or ten days in 
Magistrate Miller’s Court for assault
ing Arthur Whinton, 136 Grange-ave
nue,'-with the tiller of an iceboat.

Fifteen citizens were each fined $2 
for a breach of the snow by-law. These 
cases are very numerous this winter.

isyear, as
with minstrelcase

k regular, 16c.
Men's Silk and Satin Ties. Lombard shape, 

reversible, light and dark colors, 12(4c
?

wasBEST QUALITYeach : /regular, 25c and 35c.
Men's Heavy Wool Socks, white 

toe. '5c a pair ; regular. 10c.
Men's Flannelette Shirts, collars attached, 

all sizes, 10c each, special.
Men’s Grey Top Knit Shirts, collar attach

ed, 19c each : regular, 85c.
Men’s Natural Wool Undershirts and

rers. double-breasted. One sateen facings, 
50c each ; regular, 75c.

HATS AND CAPS
Men’s Black and Brown Fedora Hats, lat

est spring shape, all sizes, 60c each, ape-

heel and

GOAL $4. EGG00 STOVE
Draw- NUT.

WOODf ora.
$10 to $15.cktk mGROUND FLOOR—JAMES STREET as-

Parkdale Presbyterian».
The Board of Managers’- report, pre

sented at the annual meeting of the 
ParkdaJe Paresbyterian Church last 
evening, showed the congregation to 
be in a flou flushing condition. Although 
a second congregation has been during 
the past year established from the over- 

A lady correspondent calls attention of the church, every pew In the
to the grossly unfair way in edifice is still occupied, and the build- 
which the snow-cleaning Is done j ing is often uncomfortably crowded, 
in Toronto. She points out that ! The treasury receipts from all sources

for the 12 months just ended totalled 
$9.321.78, of the mortgage indebtedness 
$1000 has been paid off, and thé con
gregation has not one cent of floating 
dSSF against it. The board recommends

was reman-m]
White Croohet Gotten, best 6-cord, !n as-

regular, 10c.
LINENS
72-inch Unbleached Damask, guaranteed 

pure linen, assorted patterns. 40c a yardi 
regular, 50c.

14 x % and % x % Bleached Damask Nap
kins, pure linen, assorted patterns, 99o 
dozen ; regular. $1 25.

20 x 40 Bleached Huckaback Towels, color
ed ends and fringed, 90c dozen ; regu
lar tl 50.

17 x 83 Damask Towels, red borders, fring
ed. 80c dozen ; regular, $1.

SHEETINGS AND COTTONS
72-inch Heavy Plain Bleached Sheeting, 14o 

a yard; regular, 18c.
86-lnoh Extra Fine Bleached Cotton, soft 

finish, 6c a yard; regular. Sc.
Pillow Cases, 42x36, 44x36 and 46x36 Inches, 

with 2)4 Inch Cambric frill and 4 tucks, 
special, 26c pair; regular, 40c.

Heavy Reversible Cretonne, entirely mew 
patterns, soft finish, 8c yd; regular, 12o.

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS

DRESS GOODS
404nch French Serge and Cashmere, dark 

shades, 16c a yard ; regular. 25c.
42-lnch French Fancies and Tweed Effects, 

In dark shades. 25c a yard ; regular, 60c.
54-Inch English Tweed, extra heavy, new 

mixture. 50c a yard ; regular. 86c.
154-tadh Canadian Tweed, dark shade, smooth 

finish, 40c a yard ; regular, 65c.

mOFFICES,
. ,» Ï0 King-street W.

406 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street H. ' t 

1352 Queén-street W.
202 Wellesley-street.
806 Queen-street H.
419 Bpadlna-avenue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 8L 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St., nearly op. Front St 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

D

SILKS
21-tack Colored Pongee Silk, in evening 

shades, 15c a yard ; regular, 25c.
21-incb Colored Figured Pongee Silk, floral 

designs, 25c a yard : regular. 40c. 
21-incb Black and White Plaid Surah, pure 

silk, extra heavy, 85c a yard ; regular.

PEAKED SUB WOULD SKIP.A
though a mile of pavement be 
perfectly free of snow, If she has to 
convey herself through a 20-yard strip 
that has not been cleaned—with due 
regard for only the conventional dis- , the institution of a loan bearing four
£&?(£;! EH"

of the pavement had been cleaned. The preeent membership totals 730, 
We think we have heard of this be- including 108 received from all quarters 
fore. It has a familiar sound In our during the year. The attendance at 
ears. The lady, however, touches the the Sabbath school totals 768,and that 
point when she asks why the poUce at the Bible class 120. The various 
v societies connected with the congre

gation are reported In thriving condi
tion.

Mr*. Maty strong. Alleged Impenonnlor. 
Surrendered by a ■enileman.

_ One of the bondtmsn of Mrs. Mary 
Strong, the alleged impersonator, call
ed a: Police Headqu-rters yesterday 
and asked to be relieved of his respqn* 
sibllity regarding the woman’s bàil. 
The bondsman, who is Mr, J. C. Brady, 
832 King-Street east, stated that he had 

>information that Mrs.

VSBc.
182-inch Black Silk Velvet, suitable for nan

ties and capes, $175 a yard ; regular, 
S3 60. ‘ /

MUSLINS AND PRINTS
Black Lawn Muslin, isce stripe, soft finish. 

Be a yard ; regular. 10c.
Heavy English Print, light and dark colors, 

5c a yard ; regular, Sc.
_ Percaline Waist Lining.

■hades, 10c a yard; regular. 15c.

9
THE TACTICS OF THE UKEHPLOYKD.

* . ^ ^, . IM Strong was
abcut to leave the city, .and in order to 
protect himself from liability, he wish
ed her to be rearreated.' A new war
rant was sworn, and Mrs. Strong was 
again arrested.

In pursuance with the statute re
garding the disposal of election ballots, 
they should be destroyed within 30 
days after thé date of the election. In 
this case'the Crown Attorney will ap
ply ttf the court» for an extension of 
this time In order that ballots In No. l 
division may be used In evidence at 
Mrs. Strong;* trial.

There are several good reasons why 
the so-called unemployed should be 
prevented from haunting the City Hall 
from time to time and demanding 
work. In deliberating on civic affairs 
the Mayor and aldermen should not be 
subjected to mob pressure. While It Is 
quite proper for the council to con
sider the starting of necessary works 
at the present time, instead of leaving 
them off till later in the seoson, yet 
the ratepayers of the city are not ob
liged to furnish unnecessary or relief 
employment. Certainly they are not 
going- to do so under pressure. An Manual Reunion Begnn In the City of 
objectionable feature of allowing Hamilton Yesterday,
crowds to fill up the committee rooms Hamilton, Jan. 29. The annual re
nt the citv Hull la thaf tv, v.„=ma=a union of the Ancient and Accepted of' the cÔltittLs .fînterfered w th Scottish Rite was begun this morning,

and the dignity of the countif suffers and amon® those present were : Mayor 
more or less. Moreover “t is pretty McKisson, Cleveland; Col. Monaghan, 
certain that the unempToyed men who ex-United States Consul in this city; 

hang around the City Hall are sent J- L Buchanan, Pittsburg, G. K.. C. 
there for the express purpose of fur- McGregor, Toronto; A. Findlay, Lon-
thering the interests of a concern that Becker' Pittsburg ^George GJohnston  ̂
is applying for concessions from the a. Gilliland, C. M. Johnston, Alle- 
city. The clamor of some of these gheny, Pa.; O. E. Ganter, C. S. Clark, 
workmen is not altogether sincere The Cleveland; O. C. Diaper, St. John.N.B.;
appearedbeff maa'PatoSon; T^TdiLvw, Bertini
appeared before the committee was ofr E D page, Cleveland, C. R. Butler, 
fered a job the other day at $3 for cieveland; George March, Chagrin 
his team and himself, but he refused Falls ; R. E. McKIsFon, Cleveland; J. 
to accept less than $3 50 Th» work E- Pepper, Woodstock; George R. War- 
that was h»in» , V, “ 0 K dell, Cleveland; G. Somerville, King-
that was being offered to him was re- ston; H F. Bannerman, Winnipeg; E.
lief work and was not absolutely ne- t, Malone, Toronto; A. G. McKinney, 
cessary. It was ordered to be done at Joseph King, C. Leceirce, Wm. Frank- 
the present time merely to accede to lin," Toronto; R. Dowling, Harriston;
the demands of those who are clamor- A- F- Norrla' Cleveland. 
in„ fnr are The reunion will last three days,and
ing for woik. We think that Mayor will win(j up with a grand banquet on 
Fleming, Aid. Bell and a few others Friday night. To-day’s program was 
are responsible for a good deal of the in the Lodge of Perfection, where the 
trouble that is being caused bv the 4th deSree was worked by J. Malloy,
unemployed Bv 1 ® 30; the 5th by James Bicknell, 32; the
unemployed. Fy promising work and ^ „y A T Freed, 32; the 7th by J.
encouraging the men in the belief Bicknell, the 8th and 9th by Hugh 
that the city is to a certain extent Murray, 33; the 10th, 11th and 12th by

A. T. Freed, the 13th by D. McPhie, 32. 
To-night the 14th will be worked -by 
James Bicknell.

«til■staple40-Inch
33-inch English Striped Flannelette, guaran

teed fut colors, newest patterns. So a 
yard; regular, 8)to.

5-lb. Extra Super White 
pair; regular. $2.

Full size lf-4 English 
sorted patterns, $1

are so spasmodic and irregular In their 
Insistence on the observation of the 
by-law. The fact is that the super
vision of our pavements has been 
most shamefully ill-executed this win
ter, and more Ice has been allowed to 
remain on them than for many years

TRIMMINGS
Variegated Crochet Silk, in new shades, 

12(4o a ball ; regular.,26c.
Black Jet and Steel Buttons, In assorted 

sizes, 2)4c a dozen; regular, 16o. COAL WOO’ool Blanket, $189
Sdtln White Quilt»,»»- 
26\ regular, $1 75.

The Mongolian tor England.
The Allan Royal Mail SS., the Mon

golian leaves Portland on Feb. 6 and 
Halifax Feb. 8. Last train connecting 
at Portland leaves Toronto Wednesday 
at 9 a.irir.and for Halifax on Thursday 
at 8.45 p.m. Passengers are landed on 
the steamship wharf. The Mongolian 
has superior accommodation for all 
classes of passengers. _____

FIRST FLOOR
1

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Ribbed Merino Drawers, 26c; regu

lar. 50c.
Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Shaped Merino Vests, 

long sleevs», 30c; regular, 60c.
Ladles’ White Cotton Drawers, 8 olasters of 

"ltucksjc wide embroidery frill, 85c; reg-

Ladie»’ Jesn Corsets. 6-hook, 2 side steal, 
drab, 50o; regular, $1.

CLOAKS
Ladles’ New Golf Capes In fawn and bine, 

lined all through with silk, and hoods lin
ed with check silk, $5 each; regular, $8.

Ladles’ Black Boucle Cloth Winter Jack
ets. velvet collar, ripple back, fronts 
faced with silk, $7 50; regular, $15.

Ladles’ Golf Jerseys, plain colors, navy, 
brown, black and cardinal, $1 50 each : regular. $2. ’ ’

millinery
Fancy Birds and Wings, al! colore, 10c each; 

regular, 25c.
Pleoques, black and colored, good as- 

25c each; regular. 60c. 
assorted designs, 26c each; spa-

past. GRATEPS
SCOTTISH EXTB MASONRY.

Felt4 New lent te London.
The Atlantic Transport Line Is the 

only first-class passenger line sailing 
Weekly between New York and Lon
don direct. Their fleet is composed of 
five large 8000-ton steamers, fitted 
throughout with electric light and 
steam heat. All staterooms are on pro
menade deck,outside and amldshlps;no 
second-cabin or steerage pdssengers are 
carried and the attendance and table 
are exceptionally good ; each > vessel 
carries a doctor and stewardess. The 
steamers are twin screw and are fit
ted with 
ing.

EGGsortaient,
Jet Bows, in 

rial.
‘BOOTS AND SHOES
Ladles’ Black Frit Overgaiters, high ont, 

glove flitting, worked button holes, 20c ,
Ladlea’^tack^Felt Buttoned and Laced 

Boots, foxed, with leather sewed soles, 
In sizes 2)6, 3, 3)4. 4, 4)4 and 6, 50o; reg-

Ladtari ’ Chômé -Vlcl Kid Buttoned Boots, 
hand turned soles, new needle, pointed 
and medium toe. from AA to E width, 
made by Armstrongs, Rochester, $3,

Men’I^Gennine Wax Calf Laced Boots, Good
year Welt, new American toe, guaian- 
leed first-class, In sixes 6 to 10. $2 60, 
regular, $4 50. __________

us *»JSvtsr-MEN alLAGES ■STOVE
n\jt

NO. 2 NUT

PER TON

X t
may be cured. We 
treat all sexual disci» S dera of men. Four out 

S of five who suffer nerv- 
-4=yiusness, mental worry, 
jwTattacks of “ the blues,”
W are but paying the pen.
J elty of early excesses. 

’ The dread alann of 
\ Impotency.the exhaus- 
J tion of Spermatorrhoea, 

M may be CURED 
îA in strict confidence at 
^ moderate expense.

Send for our fret sealed book, “ PERFECT 
MANHOOD.”

$4.00.
OFFICES :

« King-street Eastl 7W Y«nge-streel| ff 
Wellesley-street s 261, College-street t II 
Qneen-street West) Iftmiurst and trapse 
streets) Toronto Junction.,

DOCKS :
Esplanade-street. Foot of Cburch-streot.

special keels to prevent roll-
I To passengers Who do not require

Tr=nJ^ed. * CunRrder, the Atlantic 
Transport Company's steamers fur-
rüae™08t,8af/ and comfortable pas- 

and to land In tèiî days
mV1 A1 w Zmr.k*b'y !ow rate of $45. 
Mr. A. F. Webster,
Yonge-streets, le 
lar line.

>v2nSer’s,
\CoalJ

%SECOND FLOOR—HOUSEFURNISHINOS

$2 27 a pair; regular. $4, "
L,ace Curtains, 54 inches

tarVce. y$£l5.l0De’ W 13 * Palr: re=U-
Japanese Gold Figured Art Drapery Crepe 

Cloth, assorted patterns and colors. 7c a 
yard; regular, 15c.

Art Drapery Cretonnes, 54 Inches wide, da- 
». ,s°rted colors, 25c a yard; regular. 46cV\ 
Stair Buttons In assorted designs, nickel, 

brass, copper and antique, 12c a doz
en; regular, 25c.

WALL PAPER 
Canadian Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, suit-

îÿ.y.7u^"rSriK8,.arn^,Dln8
^reciFlar^Ylt0 matc°8 40c a double roll ;

Conger Coal Co.,CARPETS
Best 9-wlre Tapestry Carpet, 27 Inches wide, 

good light pattern, 45c a yard, regular,
^Carpet, jute filling. Oriental make, 86 

Inches wide, 45c yard; -
Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 30x60 Inches, 

$1 90 each; regular, $8 26.
FURNITURE
iDlnlng Boom Chairs, antique high

back, shaped wood seats, 47c each , 
regular, 75c. /'■"

Arm Chair,

h Pother King and 
agent fbr this popu-Fl

i ICIfawn. V40LIMITED.•eWool
Another Development In the Hyams Case, i

Vo..!8 80 h!ir?ly ,lke,3 that . the
four charges of forgery will be pressed, 
although the prisoners will not be dis
charged from custody.
Iîfv^e« chargî ",t0 be laId against 
Marry Hyams for larceny of two dla- 1
21°„nd from Rowley & Son, the !
Vh . ?.a"avenue Jewelers. It is alleged 
that .Harry called at Rowleys’ store 

nd took two diamond rings on appro- 
vA. agreeing to return one and pay 
ror the other. He d d nether. The 
warrant was not Issued at the time as 
«of t’î;ns were arrested for murder
Wq^rrterr,ey reP°rted the theft at

IPfWPWHyUN)

I WarehouseMOTORSx DYNAMOS . WIRING.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. 1Ilarge size, te match, 97c each ; 
regular, $1 85.

Dining Room Chairs, solid oak frame, Up- 
Bolstered in American leather seats, m 
sets. 5 and one arm. $7 85 a set; regular, 
$11 60.

Factoryand

RADAM’S
MICROBE KILLER BROOMS;846Writing Desks, solid oak, with combination 

book shelf. $4 05 each; regular. $9.
Oak Easels, 5 ft. high, ring top, 25c each; 

regular, 65o.
obliged to find work for them, the 
men have come to look upon the city 
authorities as in duty bound to see 
them through the winter months, 

decorated, 25e each; regular. 36c There are two facts the
“rial Utered Glus S°8,llr Shakers, epe- should keep in view; first, that the 

Fancv m’ „ ratepayers’ money should not be wast-
lar, 20c and^Sc” *S**' 10c elch; te8e" ed *n unnecessary work, and secondly, 

Tin Saucepans, with cover, 4 and 6 qt. So t^at the unemployed should not be
Large" Staê Grànuf Teapet. ebony handle to become a nttisance. as they

35c each; regular 60o *’ are when manipulated by good-for-no-
S?orvneBfl™it' 3.0Ud'bCàcï buSv'Sr.tie: asltatora and ^aP-trap aider-

each; regular, 20o.

Greatest Discovery 
in the World

For the cure of all 
diseases which are 
caused by Germs.

The blood is your 
no disease can

ft •■:
BASEMENT F

The Underwriter» Dinner.
The Toronto Board of the Canadian 

Underwriters’ Fire Association had 
its annual dinner yesterday In Board 
of Trade Building. To-day the annual 
reports will be presented. It seems to 
be pretty well settled that no’ reduc
tion In rates will follow the confer
ence to be held this afternoon.

Mr. Robert McLean, who has acted 
as secretary for 15 years, tendered his 
resignation, and an illuminated ad
dress was presented to him. Assistant 
Secretary McQuaig will get the posi
tion.

hGROCERIES
Finest Canned Pineapples, 20c per tin; reg-

Bbened’ Walnuts, 20c per lb; regular, 80c
CsBfôrnla Ègg Plums, 7c 16; regular, 10c a 

pound.
India and Oeylon Tea, 26c a pound; 

special. , , .
Ground Coffee, 25o a pound; special. 
GLASSWARE AND TINWARE 

■ Orjqta! Gas Globes, 4 Inches, nicely

The done;
Tel. 2310. Ï48 York-st., Toronto

eore Electric Co.,-w aldermen
Extra strong and well 

made. -
life. Keep it pure and 
hold forth in your body. No drags can 
purify the blood. There are no drags in 
our remedy. It is chemically pure air 
and water combined, and fulfils nature s
demands. ____ ______
JOHN SHAW,

Yonge etreet Arcade. Agent for the William 
Rad am Microbe Killer Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Kemoval Notice.

eësSS-É
comnuxilous premises. 49 King-street 

opposite Canada Life Building. 
<mi *"the advantages ajjd increased fa- 
a 0f W.now 8t0re. I shall be in
the P,rtltlon than' ever to çafer to
te&.TKln0Æ 6re

. aiKS.*' '«SS?VSste ^

DOUGH MIXERS Chas. Boeckh&SomFine All 81ze$. Lowest Prices,

G. T. PENDRITH
Manutacturer, 73 to 81 Adelaide West. TorojXô-

Manufacturers, Toronto.
men. 3

AND AS JONBff. 
geaeral laserancc AgenM. Mail BaUfi»

OFFICE. 1007. MR. MEDbASl 
3o)i MIL JONES. 80«t

m

* T. EATON C&*
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

MEDTO PROTECT NIAGARA FALLS.
The Niagara Reservation Commis

sioners of the State of New York have 
just presented their annual report to 
the Legislature at Albany. The com
missioners devote most of their re
port to discussing the diversion of the 
waUr of the Niagara River above the

Cucumbers and melons are *' forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

aware that they can In
ge to their heart’s content If they have 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s 

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints*

* TELEPHONES }

M“e
Guarantee Co.of Norm America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.-Every person who is deprived of 
outdoor air and exercise, should take 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. They 
keep the bowels regular and tone up 
the nervous system. 60 doses for 25 
cents.

persons are not 
dulOrders taken for the fry of the "Speckled 

Trout*”nd "Black Baas” for April and July on i
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1THE KELLIS ÏÏGT0RI0ÏÏS HOOD MILK AMD MEAT,

WOULD
■ YOU
■ BE 
X SATISFIED

t

I *■
■
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NOISY TALK 
ABOUT THE

DEPARTMENTAL
STORES.

P repaie» Législation to Insure These le 
the Ontario Public.

At the last annual meeting of the as
sociation of the Executive Health Offi- 
ers of Ontario, considerable time was ' 
devoted to a discussion of the coun- , 
try's food supply. What was stated j 
then is of some Interest now, as It ! 
Is said the Legislative Assembly at Its

THE TROPICS. .
? '? HID e

h A CELEBRATED CASE QUICKLY SET. 
TLED BY A JUDGE AMD JURY.

■ Quebec SS. Co.’a steamers will 
o«V°r New York Feb. 5..J5, 
, • Jor AO — day cruises, vfflfc-
njf Bermuda. St. Thomas and^ll 
Intermediate West Indies Islands. 
Barbados, Trinidad. Jamaica.

Fares $150 upward. Ask for des
criptive book. Secure berths early.

y the footwear, a 
beauty in form, !> 

WSTER stock of 
. Their necee- 
We bought them £ 
im for what we J 
, took the beat * 
lit—moat artistic

■üfXXct
*

THEThe Father Allewed dwso and the Deash ter 
SSM Per Their Illegal Arrest and Dr- 
trillion nt the Instance of Inspector :
Arehnhold—Mr. Osier’s Feinted *<• coming session will be requested to

| pass some measure respecting the re- 
' gulatlon of certain articles of food.
starred uptte queTüom a^levera” I . Some storekeepers are afraid of these leviathan trad-

Court House yesterday. The story Is a municipalities are, it is learned, asking ■ lfig Concerns. We WOllld not be satisfied unless in the
familiar one. On July 21 last William the Government to take action. .1 t. • . , . , , . . .
Kelly was convicted at the Police it la the milk and meat supply that 11 mlast OI them. it IS With pride We Say We are the third
Court at the Instance of Inspector ‘m^e6’In traduced 1 ÿor n°rth °f the main entrance of “Canada’s greatest”

Archabold of having kept an omnibus wm deal directly with these. I departmental Store.
without à license. On the Sunday fol- it to, o»f course, not known exactly ! 1 iir > r i* c y . ’
lowing Mr. Keiiy took his wife and what the bill will propose, but it is I vv e re not nndmg iauit. 1 he people approve of large
;rvï„ s.is.'snvLsss:%,Si I “■>“* ««y »■ *1» » b= m
... .«««U,.I,he push must locate near b>- .

cense and started to drive to church, cases of tuberculosis or actinomycosis, I DUSineSS never grOWS from dishonesty and trickery.
The outfit was stopped by the police just as a medical man Is forced to re- I Confidenre crivee error, n-th W» rv-mtrol 1
and taken to the police station, but, port cases of scarlet fever, diphtheria I î~onna“nce gives Strength. W e Control the
after a brief detention the party was or smallpox occurring In his practice, 
restored to freedom. Among the of- At the meeting above referred to, 
fleers who participated In making the the health officers passed a resolution 
arrest were Staff Inspector Archabold et siting that “This association, does 
and Sergeant William Barton. The ar- hereby instruct Its Executive Council 
rest was not made without some to take such steps as will bring the 
words and during the altercation it Is views of the association before the 
alleged that Sergeant Barton told Miss several authorities, Federal, Provincial 
Kelly that she was too fresh, or asked and Municipal, with the request that
her not to get too fresh, or something they give practical effect to such laws
of that sort. Actions were brought for as now exist, and make such amend-

_______ damages by father and daughter. The meats thereto, or pass such further
Edward Thompson the young man case was dismissed by Mr. Justice legislation as shall Wye to maintain 

who is charged with attempting to Ferguson on the ground that a no- and Increase the wholesomeness of 
murder his wife Nellie Thompson at ytice of the trial was necessary. A new Canadian food supplies, whether for
82 Portland-street last Saturday night, trial was granted by the Divisional home or foreign consumption.”
appeared again In the Police Court yes- 5L0UI^' on the city appealing to The Ontario Government, is therefore
terday and was remanded until Friday the Co'Jrt of Appeal It was held that not likely to be the only one approach- 
... . . . , . no notice was necessary. The case, ed in reference to this matter

at his own request as he desires to therefore, came up yesterday as stat- It should be borne in mind that the
consult a lawyer. An Important wit- ed. Messrs, Osier and Biggar repre- establishment of regulations oompell- 
ness In the case, Johnston Dickey,who sen ted the plaintiffs and Messrs. Rid- lng the Inspection of cattle, milk and 
was at the house when the alleged dell and Drayton the defendants. Mr. meat, will not only work for the 
shooting occurred, gave evidence to Kelly, his daughter Mary and his son healthfulness of Canadians but also 
the effect that a shot was fired, the Daniel* were the only witnesses, and towards the elevation of thé standard 
circumstances going to show that they merely told the already familiar of Canadian 
Thompson intended to shoot his wife, story.
Dickey's evidence was taken yester
day, as he is about to leave the city.

I. Harrl.se a Failure ?

t <\with Inferior Drugs If your 
Doctor ordered you medicine? 

The same ap*plies to

etc.
\

BOY < BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-Street

hmarks S# Ike Jury.LIQUORS. Toronto.
First Cabin $4-0 and 950, Second 

Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low. 
From

Anchor»..............New York..........Feb. 8. Ï p.m.

Special rates for tours to all foreign 
countries and low rates to South Africa, 
special excursions to Bermuda. Nassau 
and Barbadoes and Florida.

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-atreet. - Tel. 500

Another branch of the now famous 
Kelly ’bus case was disposed of at the

$ When the Doctor orders
BRANDY,
WHISKY,

or liquor of any kind
GET THB BEST.

He may need it. It may mean 
much towards forming liis 
habits.
Another thing to watch. The 
way we deliver coal.
Watch our men as they unload 
it. There’s no noise—no fuss- 
no dirt.

ns ter store, yours • 
Goodyear Welt, r

*

n

Michie&Cn X
Have the Best,

%>s
PEOPLE'S COAL CO.*SHOE.

SOUTH AFRICAJ ’Phones—
2246, 2349, 2004, 4048,1810%%%%%% Largest Exclusive Retail Shoe Business

SPECIAL RATESin Toronto. Untiring energy and squarest dealing has 
brought us here. Our entire attention is given to the one 
line—boots and shoes. Get acquainted with our methods 
of doing business.

Toronto to Cape Town and Johannesburg.AUCTION SALES.fill. SORTS OF.CflSES- R. M. MEEVIELB

DICKSON &" l
The Police Magistrate Yesterday Mad a 

Greater Variety of Offenders te Dis
pose Off Than I'snal.

Agent Castle Line R. M. 8. a Co.,
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streete. TorontoTOWNSENDTELEPHONE

9072HIGH GRADE LADIES’ SHOES WHITE STAR LINE.
IMPORTANT SALE NEW YORK? TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 

QUEENSTOWN.U AEP PRICE.\

SS. Majeatlc...............V.'.Fobru.r/ll MO a.HL
Germanic...................February 19J

Making direct connections 
steamships for South Africa.
* n inter rates now in fores.

REGULAR $5. OF ELEGANT t

Household
Furniture

with Caatla LinaI

Sizes CHAS. A. PiPON.
Agent for Ontario,

8 King-st east, Toronto.CO. Sizesi
ed & 7 tHTi , meats in foreign markets.

It Is not long since the Dominion 
Government had to acknowledge to 

Mr. Riddell stated that it was not the Germans that no systematic In- 
Intended to put In any evidence for apectlon of cattle 

Aftei; many years of married life the defence. He raised two formal ob- here.
Stephen Hewens and his wife have Jections, namely, that there was not
fallen out and their troubles were sufficient notice of trial and that there
placed before the Magistrate, Mrs. was no evidence of malice and of
Hewens accusing her husband of fall- want of reasonable and probable cause A world Reparler Ioapeeta the Premise»
lng to support her. In order to give on the part of the defendants. These or ,h® Tarante Electric Motor 0«.
the old couple a chance to patch up objections were merely formal and The development of electricity which 
their differences the Magistrate post- were urged for the’purpose of showing has bt ought misforutne to many old- 
poned the case till Monday, notwlth- In another court,if necessary,that they tashlonea business enterprises has been 
standing the protests of the complain- I had not been abandoned, 
ant. I Mr. «Nier1» Hamming Up.

Lawrence Kenny’s wife asked for an

y we:Ko Testimony for Ike Defence. /
and and Ticketswas in operation i

Pictures, China,
Glassware, Ornaments, 

Carpets, Stoves, etc.

Zi Nnanau,
Florida, ^

Bermuda, 
nd alt
Winter Resorts.

. P.WBB8TBR
AGENT COOK'S iftUMS, 248 

N. E. Corner King and Yonre-itreat.,

A PROSPEROUS CONCERN. lHalfHalf& CO.
Under instructions from the Estate 

of the late{ Sizes. Sizes.
| a blessing to many of the modern 
ganlzations. There is an old saying, 

Mr. Osier’s address to the Jury was “ It Is an 111 wind that blows nobody 
order of protection and got It. Kenny In his happiest and most aggressive good." An evidence of the truth of this 
said he would try and support himself style, and ranged from a -vigorous de- Is the remarkable success which has 
now. nunclatlon of the annoying tyranny of rewarded the efforts of the Toronto

Another case of conjugal Infelicity petty officialdom to the most touching Electric Motor Company of 105, 107 and 
was aired and Horatio Parker agreed picturing of maidenly modesty. He ar- 10» Adelalde-s.r^et west. Three years 
to his wife being granted an order of gued that the fact that the defend- ego this concern was established. Then

ants refused to give evidence In their—It employed only one man, and its or-

or- C. W. BUNTING, Esq
we will sell bv auction, at the 

Residence,

No. 25 QUEEN’S PARK,

ÏULAR COST 
ATION.....................I • I

*FOR $2.60.
FOR S2.BO.'

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Corner of St. Alban’s Street.
protection. ants refused to give evidence In their—It employed only one man, and Its or-

Janet Johnston also wanted an order own behalf was an evidence not onlyFders were executed with the aid of but 
of protection from her husband, Max- of a technical arrest but an evidence ont drill and one lathe. Now what a 
well, who, she says, has of late re- also that it was a brutal arrest. He difference ! The premises have been
fused to support her. The couple have cautioned the jury against being de- enlarged to triple the dimensions that
lived together 15 years, so the Magls- celved into believing that they were once sufficed to carry on business. It 
trate adjourned the case till Feb. 5, dealing with the defendants alone, now employs a force of 20 hands who
when he hoped that peace would be "You are not dealing,” said he, "with have almost more than they can at-
restored. Too much sister-in-law Is two poor officers. You are dealing with tend to, and a full line of machines.
Maxwell’s excuse for, his wife’s com- the police commissioners of the city. The plant indeed contains one large 
Pialnt. j You are dealing, with the Mayor or a lathe, which was manufactured espe-

llleeelleneoe* Cenee I city who, perhaps for the sake of a dally for this concern, and which Is
Maggie Smith appeared again eharg- I few catch-penny votes, was willing to not duplicated In Canada, 

ed with vagrancy. Her case was ad- sacrifice fhe feelings of a man doing The Toronto Electric Motor Company
Journed till to-day. a lawful act. You are dealing wltn manufacture motors of from one to

For the fifth time John Firman was that bottom feeling of tyranny that fifty horse power. They do business in 
convicted of Indecent exposure and exists In the small minds of some men all parts of Canada. If you go into any 
the full penalty of the law—six months who want to run the city as they city or town between Charlottetown, 
in the Central at hard labor—was met- choose. This is not a matter of a mere Prince Edward Island, and Winnipeg, 
ed out to him. ten or fifteen minutes of a certain Manitoba, you will find their motors In

Otto Berg got 30 days for stealing Sunday morning. It is a matter to be operation. In fact, orders have begun
wearing apparel from Charles Wilder treated as a serious Invasion of the to come In from the United States, and 

- of-Terâulaÿ-street. ~ j rights of citizens.’!. , only recently the Toronto’Electrio Mo-
Stella Parkman, who Is believed to ' ,lr- ul<l,l< “ Arimowledgr, the Cerr. tor Company shipped an important or

be insane, was remanded for a week. Mr. Riddell spoke at greater length de.- to the other side. How great a 
The case of Lawrence Kennedy, who than Mr. Osier, and when he warmed compliment to this Canadian enterprise 

Is charged with stealing dredging ma- properly to his work spoke very ef- this Is only those who know the de- 
ehinery from Alex. Coghill, was ad- fectively. He told the Jury that Its velopment of electrical manufacture In 
Jourfied till to-day. only duty was to assess the damages. LhJ United States can appreciate.

, Morris Prendible, charged with as- The defendants admitted that they The excellence of the patterns owned 
vaulting Margaret Dorsey, was reman- were liable, but It was for the jury to this concern is testified to by the 
ded till to-morrow. say for how much. He was willing to tbjCt that large and pretentious enter-

lu the A.ternoon t'onrt take the story as given by the plain- prices in this city having little regard
Thomas "Walker, 15 Draper-street tlffs themselves and rest his ease on It. f<?r trade morality and for the Inallen- 

was fined $1 and costs or ten days in He pointel out that the officers, in do- able rights of an originator are manu- 
Maglstrate Miller’s Court for assault- ihg what they did, were merely obey- facturing motors copied as far as pos
ing Arthur Whin-ton, 136 Grange-ave- lng the; orders of their superiors. The SJhit from that made by the Toronto 
hue, with the tiller of an Iceboat. courts had said, however, that they Electric Motor Company. Pirates no 

Fifteen citizens were each fined $2 had ■ no rjght to do this, and it was for arubt exist in all communities, but the 
for a breach of the snow by-law. These the jury to say how much they should nÿ Stance of this Instance bespeaks the 
cases are very numerous this winter. Pay for It. excellence of the young concern's ef-

Mr. Riddell then made a pointed ; . t^T . ,
reference to Mr. Archabold and to 1 A World report.^ inspected the ware- 
some of those who have been paying hfuse yesterday and was surprised to
some attention to that gentleman in sf? a large nu, e.r °f motors made by

„ his official capacity. “It has become other companies in the repair shop,
One of the bondsmen of Mrs. Mary simply sickening,” said he “how far an? 016 manager Informed him that 

Strong the alleged impersonator, call- some people of this city and a part of a arge H18 r rei?alr business
€d Police Headquarters yesterday the . newspaper press have gone in on ^e^ec^x[e machines of out-
and asked to be relieved of his respon- charging these police and particularly 8'Z concerns , n-t one of their own 
slbllity regarding the woman’s ball. Inspector Archabold,with being guilty I m£Ju°r9Z8s. n f°.r repa ra‘ .
The bondsman, who Is Mr. J. C. Brady, of tyranny and of, trying to run the ,™otor manufactured by 
So- King-street east, stated that he had city along certain lines.” tlle cmnpany Is one for printing press-
information that Mrs. Strong was Hé then went on to say that the h ? i .fJ1 m 11Z? Z*n e s a d*re?t
abcut to leave the city, and In order to evidence was that Kelly was looking away wIth fly~wheels
protect himself from liability, he wish- ! for a scrap with the police on th? and ahafting"
ed her to be rearrested. A new war- ' Sunday in question. Why did he bring -■ ■ - --------
rant was sworn, and Mrs. Strong was his daughter with him ? Even merce- „ -
again arrested. nary soldiers who fight for money 8% w*

In pursuance with the statute re- leave their women behind them when OSLO Y Vl OWlII
gardlng the disposal of election ballots, they go Into battle. He declared that V O1 V
they should be destroyed within 30 Mr. Kelly had a perfect right to take
days after the date of the election. In his daughter Into his fight with him but
this case the Crown Attorney will ap- that It was unmanly and unfathèrly
Ply to the courts for an extension of j for him to do so. 
this time In order that ballots In No. I I He closed by again calling attention 
division may be used in evidence at ! to the fact that the police officers were 
Airs. Strong’s trial. j merely carrying out the commands of

. .. . . _ their superior in doing what they did.
~. . »erfc te tendon. The Judges Charge to the Jery.

aVtiC Transport kine is the His Lordship told the jury that there 
a8S pjassenK^r llne sailing was a difference between the com- 

rtnn tWo,v,n ! Naw y°rk and ^on- mands given by an army officer and
« a d,r8et" Î fleet Ls composed of the commands given by those enfqrc- 
thjv»iiv,rSe» 8®.00‘ton , stfamef,sV fltted lng the law. The law Is supposed to 

Y fh, electl-lc Hsht and be deliberate in Its act and the per- 
steam heat. All staterooms are on pro- aon who puts it in motion generally 
Z'lai e deck.outside and amldships;no regards the consequences likely to re- 

?L a7trae/ passengeI;s aZ suit from putting It in motion and Is
aré exeenHr.i.Twf H ce aHd table pr«*sumed to take the consequences or 
are exceptionally good ; each vessel his acts if he does so 
cai rles a doctor and stewardess. The matter what the instruct 
steamers are twin screw and are fit
ted with special keels to prevent roll
ing.

—ON—A goodly list to give a suggestion of our busi
ness bringing methods. ICE BRIDGEThursday, February 6,7}—26 c, reg. 60c. 

i—SOc, reg$1.25. - 

per pair, reg. 30c. 

id Rajah Tea.

AT 11 A.IV).,
Th» whole of the Valuable Furni

ture and Household Effects 
Wittiout Reserve.

Terms

Ladies’ Wear. Ladies’ Wear (continued). V;
(NIAGARA FALLS)Ladles’ extra choice vlcl 

k’d buttoned boots, nar
row toe, pat,- leather toe- 
cap, genuine' Goodyear 
welt, extension sole, sizes 
2 1-2 to 7, reg. price $4,

Ladles’ wool lined rubbers, 
all sizes, reg. price 60c, $1.0025cfor Caalit

Toronto.t East 

pst.,
Misses’ tan skating lace 

boots, all sizes, 11 to 2, -, 
reg, price $1.50, fpr............ 51.00

Toronto to NIAGARA FALLS 
an* RETURN.

Good Going J, 7.35 a. m—9.05 a.m. 
Trains I 1.06 p.m.—5.00 p.m.

$2.00 DICKSON & TOWNSENDfor

AUCTIONEERS. 4624
Ladles’ dongola kid but

toned boots, pat. leather 
to cap, McKay sewn, —, 
reg. price $1.60 a pair, for <P * • VU

Bovs’ and Youths’ Wear.
Boys’ cordovan, 

toe, high cut, n^t finish, 
lace boot, hand 
szes 1. z. 3, 4, 6, reg. 
price $2, for..........y....

Boys’ Boston calf, extra 
high cut, solid leather 
throug hout, pegged, 
sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, a won
der at...........................

DAILIFF’S SALE Under Distress 
LJ Warrant of the Stock-In- 
Trade of Philip Godard, Furniture 
Dealer. -------

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction at eo much on the dollar on Fri
day, the 31st day of January, 1896, at the 
hour of eleven o’clock in the forenoon at 
the premises, 488 Youge-street, Toronto, all 
the following stock In trade in the follow
ing parcels:
Parcel 1—Upholstered goods,

ed, appraised value................
Parcel 2—Upholstered 

white, appraised ’
Parcel 3—Furniture 

ed value
Parcel 4—Coverings, cords, gimps,

etc., appraised vaine................
Parcel 5—Upholstering goods,

praised value.....................
Parcel 6—Fixtures, Including 

blinds.
There will also be offered for sale the 

household furniture, consisting of carpets, 
oilcloth, chairs, stoves, curtains and "other 
articles. «

An Inventory of all the above goods can 
be seen at the office of the undersigned., 

If the above property so to be offered In 
parcels does not bring a sufficient price, 
they will be sold In detail at the same time 
and place.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of Janu
ary, 189C.

WILLIAM SUMMERFELDT,
Bailiff, No. 18 King-street east, Toronto, 

Out.
DICKSON & TOWNSEND, Auctioneers. 

TERMS CASH. x

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1STnarrow

Valid for return, leaving Niagara 
Falls on or before A.M. trains Mon
day. February 3rd. 8456

IE made.
Ladies’ dongola kid but

toned
sense shape, plain wide 
toe, low heel. reg. price œi 
$2, for........................................ $1.00

$i.4o
boots, cqromon

cover-
Ladies’ fine vlcl kid but

toned boots, plain toe, 
hand turn, soft arid flex
ible round toe, medium-.0 
heel, reg. price $4,; for.. ..q><c.UU

$114 50 

368 50 

102 25

Prions, 75c goods, in
value 

frames, apprals-Youths' genuine seal lace 
boot, neat narrow toe, 
high cut, guaranteed to 
wear, hand made, reg. 
price $1.60, for.........................

t

FITTED383 50rpiCES. Ladies’ dongola Jrid,. hand 
turned, k.d lined, 'opera 
cut slippers, all sizes and 
half Sizes, reg. price $1, 
for................

ap-$1.15 TOURIST cm... 66 50 
safe and Vtreet W.

itreet.
-street, 
i-street W. 
street W. 
iley-street.
-street E. 
ia-avenue.
: St., near Berkeley FL 
: foot of "W. Market SL 
It., nearly op. Front St 
G.T.R. Crossing. t

Youths’ Boston calf, high 
cut, solid leather, pegged, 
lace boot, sizes 11, 12, 13, 
special............................................

Some of thos? $1.2» "Boys’ 
wool lined Jersey water
proof overshoes left to 
clear at.............................

. / : ■/: 50c
•..........\aV* • ••

65c
Ladles’ satin quilt'd, fur 

bound,chamois felt lined, 
high cut, Juliet house 
shoes, sizes 2 1-2, 3, 3 ——
1-2, 4, $2, for........................... IOC

WILL
PE ABED SUE WOULD SKIP. LEAVE TORONTO^

Mn. Mnry Strong, Alleged ImperkouMer, 
Surrendered by a Benduraan. 65c .FOB THE

Also the 65c wool lined 
heavy rubber, sizes 4 and 
5, to clear at.............................

PACIFIC COAST
EVERY FRIDAY

Ladles’ felt Congress, tip 
foxed, reg. priceana

$1.50. for 
All sizes.

35c75c
/ J

Men's Weir,: CO.’Y 12.20 NOON.Ladles’ felt buskin slip
pers, elastic top arid 
flannel lined, all sizes, 3 
to 7, reg. price 65c, for..

' >Shell cordovan, needle toe, 
lace boots, Goodyear 
welt, manufactured by 
Lilly, Brackit Co., 
Brockton, Mass., all 
sizes, wortlj $4, for

VNOTICE.

Intercolonial RailwayXPTICE 18 HEREBY given that 
-Lx an application will be made to the 
Parliament of Canada at Its next session 
for an Act to incorporate “ The Imperial 
Life Assurance Company of Canada, ’ for 
the purpose of doing a general life Insur
ance business.

25c
Ladies’ German felt slip

pers, all sizes, reg. price 
26c, for.

$2.50 j
( lOc Tan calf skating boots, 

heavy sole, leather lined, 
three styles toe, worth 
$3.50, for........................

? The direct route between the West and 
all pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec,also 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax daily (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
points.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
the comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet* sleeping 
and day cars are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along tne In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.

i

>OD- 

$5.25

F. H. CHRYSLER,
For Applicants.1 Ladles’ German felt slip

pers, all s zes, reg. price 
60c, for.................................. ..

The baby’s mission is 
growth. To that little bun- j 
die of love, half trick, half 
dream, every added ounce 
of flesh means added hap
piness and comfort ! Fat is 
the signa/^f perfect health, 
comfort, good nature, baby 
beauty.

Scott's Emulsion, with 
hypophosphites, 'is the eas
iest fat-food baby can have, 
in the easiest form. It sup
plies just what he cannot 
get in his ordinary food, 
and helps him over the 
weak places to perfect j 
growth.
Scott St Bowxi, Belleville, Ont

Ottawa, December 11th, 1895.$2.00 4
25c

Xr0TICB 18 hereby given that
_Lx an application will be made to the 
Legislative Assembly of the Province of 
Ontario at the next session thereof by 
the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway 
Company for an Act extending the time 
for the commencement and completion of 
the construction of their railway, and au
thorizing the extension of one of the 
branches of the said railway from Mlmlco 
to the city of Toronto and another of the 
branches thereof from the ictty of Brant
ford to the town of Woodstock, and run
ning said Toronto branch or a portion 
thereof through parts of the townships of 
West Flamborough and East Flamborongb, 
and authorizing the said company to oper
ate any of their lines or branches by steam 
or any other motive power, and otherwise 
amending the Act of incorporation of the 
said company.

Dated at Hamilton, 20th January, 1896.
JOHN PATTERSON,

4 Director on behalf of the Company.

9 Imperial calf, heavy sole, 
leather lined, lace boots, 
wide and opera toes 
worth $2.25, for.................. .

Ladiee’ needle toe, hand 
welt, button boots, sizes 
and half sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, —, 
reg. price $2.50, for........... $l.oU : $1.49 v

City Alaska 
Goodyear glove, 
makes, worth $1 and $1.26,
to clear........................................ ’

overshoes, 
bestLadles’ tan skating lace 

boots, lined, double sole, 
Amerl-an manufacture, 
reg. price $2.50, for___ ... 69c$1.50

Arctic overshoes, sizes 6, _ _
7, 8 only, worth $1.26, for oOc

PER TON Ladies’ fleecy Ijrnb wool 
soles, for making bed
room slippers, reg. price 
35c, for..........................................

.4,i
Sandal rubbers, lo and 11 

only, wortR 50c, for............
Canadian-European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Ooe» 

titrent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
will join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general 
cbnndlse Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West In
dies ; also for shipments of grain and pro
duce Intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Informa- 
tion about the route, also freight and gen
eral passenger rates on application to 

N. WEATMERSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 08 
Rossln House Block. York-street, Toronto.

15c 30c$4.00.
illegally. No 

Iona to the po
lice were, or whether they came from 
the Mayor or not, if these instructions 
were to arrest Kelly without a war
rant, they were Illegal.

His Lordship also told the Jury 
It did not need to confine itself to the 
20 minutes the plaintiffs were actually 
detained by the police; there 
technical arrest and a technical Im
prisonment.

The Jury gave the plaintiff William 
Kelly a verdict for $300 and the plain
tiff Mary Kelly $250, each with 
costs.

There are two other cases pending, 
arising out of the same circumstances, 
the plaintiffs being Mrs.^Kelly 
Daniel Kelly.

We might write the paper full about this wonderfully 
successful business; and it would be interesting to tell the 
story of how and who first induced us to come to Toronto 
more than io years ago. But study us.

rICES :
79# Yuitse-fttreetf •§• 

:t»7 4'ollege-slreel % TSi 
Bailaurst and DnpwBl* 

uctiou.
CK3 :
out of Church-street*

Passengers who do not require 
the speed of a Cunarder, the Atlantic 
Transport Conrpany’s steamers fur
nish a most safe and comfortable pas- 
sage from land to land in ten days 
and at the remarkably low rate of $45.
Yornge:StrcetI,e uter’ C°rner K,n* and 

lar line.

mer-
that LUE: LICE.

Goal Go. was a r

THE CLAPP SHOE CO.\
f Friday, the 21st day of February next, 

will be the last day for receiving petitions 
for Private Bills.

Friday, the 28th day of February next, 
will be the last day for Introducing Pri
vate Bills.

Thursday, thç 12th day of March next, 
will be the last day for receiving reports 
of Committees on Private Bills.

CHARLES CLARKE.
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, 15th Jan., 1890. 4

50c. and $i.o#agent for this popu-
V40IITED.

<Another Development In the Hyam< Ca.e.
^hen the Hyamese twins appear In 

the Police Court next Monday the oon- 
Rp racy to murder charge against Dal
las will in all probability be withdrawn.
H Is also hardly likely that the

of .,0rgery pressed, To-liny. Art Hale.
cbarg'ed*1fromI>custodyS Wi" b* diS- £*5“ * ^wnsend will

A ne b ,s to be laid against «ne ^nectio^oHlctnres^h^h "they 
mnn7 Hya™s for larceny of two dla- have received from Messrs Willlal? 
fTnoal r:ga from Rowley & Son, the Scott & Son, Montreal anTth.R'rln^h 
Fpadlna-avenue jewelers. It Is alleged Gallery, London with 
that Horry called at Rowleys’ store sell without iSrvt 

nd took two diamond rings on appro- feel assured that thes* 
for* agrr®efn& to return one and pay receive from the ^rt-foyiï^^nmL Thü 
fm the other. He d'd neither. The appreciation which tJKev ° the
Warrant was not Issued at the time as the works are all bv ymd^SeI7e’ ff 
thf twins were arrested for murder known standing. The,hJLW6in 
he^j1 M' Rowley reported the theft at commence at 2.30 p m <M*trtbutloî1 w111

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office. Slouctou, N. Bt,

25th April» '95.Tndapo
NMade a well

212 YONGE-STREET. Next McKendry’s.)use mar
and vv Man of -wwr

FRENCH
CLEANING

Cloves, Slippers, Ball and Party

\re?

Factory Hard Coal
5-25 PER TON.

P. BURNS & CO.

IHDAPO MEETINGS.HINDOO*IBW*DV W,
FBODDCBS THE ABOVE \

■ions, etc., canted by past abuses, gives vigor end wise 
to shrunken organs, and quickie but surely restores

OLD by C. D. Daniel & Co., 171 King Street, 
East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists 
elsewhere. \

OTICE-v-THH ANNUAL GENERAL 
the shareholder# of the 

late Co. will be held at
meetl 

Toronto 81 
the company’s offices, 570 Klng-stm^t west, 
on Monday, the 10th day of February. 
1890, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose 
of receiving the directors’ annual report, 
election of director*, passing bylaws and 
other busines* of tne company.

By order of the board.

M. Dresse# Beautifully Done
at

SrOCKWELL, HEIilDERSO» & CD
38 King 

I St. E.
Head Office auit Works 103 King Weal.
Branch Stores — 559 anil 772 Yonge-streeL 

These stores are conducted by our own employee 
Phone us and will send for order.

>ng and well 
lade. B. U. GOODERHAM,

Bee.-Treat.
The above meeting will be adjourned till 

Monday, Feb. 24tb, at the same place and 
hour.

I
Kemoval Notice. tUos»5 aufTenbg^fromhehront^^ opened to

_J bee to notify my patrons and the “a: t’^“chItls- catarrh. lamnago^t'urnSra* 
KaI public that I shall remove on and’ kldn°etated or iLflTmed
c ’il?81 U.31st inst-' t0 larger and more tioduc'tion of by tbe in
commodious premises, 49 King-street remedy. Dr. Thomaa’ Ec“ectripano1ie,reCtlVe 
WuL’ °pposlte Canada Life Building.---------------- «electric Oil.

wa^^HSS^"™-’ who
liSdnthSr1^* sreateat blessings to parents caped from that Institution a week ago 
effectually J?*?' Worm Exterminator. It and suecessfu ly got away to Chicago,
•- - toârLiînn. • worma and Fives health from which place he has written his 

marvellous manner to ths little one. mother. written his

weickh&Sons NERVOUS DEBILITY.FOR E. G. GOODERHAM,
Sec.-Treaa.COAL AND WOOD And Present 

Delivery.§55Sê>Npt&MRrEMEDV

BLIND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING f'll 1 S
CkchOhi Douar psckau .---------AllSliSJ
CONTAINS l /QUID 0MTGE1T AND PHIS —‘ 
ASK YOUR ORUGGISr FOR >r OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler Prog fToronto

CASHrers. Toronto. A-The British Canadian Loan & 
Investment Co. (Ltd.)Grate..........................

Stove, Nut, Egg.......
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal 
Best Hardwood) long... ... $5 per cord
B atifu rsY-st?l» n dr F ar 1 ey • A v e. TELEPHflSE 5393.

Exnaustiug vital drains ithe effects of 
iurty loit.vs; thoroughly cured ; Kidney nud

-------y ; Bladder auccuoitb. Unnatural Discharges.
Notice Is hereby ghx'n that the annual 1 h>p,V11 i’*llja*11Muu-

gcucral meeting of the shareholders will riuod, Varicocele, Oid Gleets ana all dis*
be held at the company's'office, southwest °C u‘nSkes^Vdilferen^'îîh8 Ve*
corner of Adelaide and Victoria-streets, /ùuèfi' to care von rîl nr ,.ha*
L0Ti°t noon Wednesaay’ 5th yebruary Stolon free. ^Medicines «nT to any ud-" 

By’ order of the ^rectora 3^5*0 IhTTarV»'
R. U. TOMLINSON, «est side, fifth house north of Wllton-areÜ

• Manager. Terooto. p 244

Befit Hardwood, cut and
. RpIit................... ... .$5.50 per cord

No. 2 Wood, long.................... 4.00 “
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4.5) “
Slabs, long, good and dry 3.50 “

Branch Office,
•420 Queen-street West.

*5.25
Sc jONB*. 

Jtail Bundle* 
MIL medlaM® 

sozu.

5.25Agents.
ICE. 1067...........

MJ- JONES, 
ressnted:

National of Edinourgtt.
ortb America
□nu Aiûtirica.
Burauce Co.

4.00
i
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PATENTS procuré* Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

doing. Maize on passage rather easier.
Paris wheat 18f 60c for Feb. ; flour dull 

at 40f 60c for F**b.
Antwerp spot wheat easy,
Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures easy at 

fis 7%d for Jan and Feb. and fis 7%d for 
March, April and May. Maize quiet at 3s 
l%d foriJnu. and Feb., 3s 2d for March 
and 3s 2*4d for May and June. Flour 18s

ït^Canada^Creat Brit al ^United

il 1GÛ0NALD & GO. BARGAIN FRIDAYv O.
Canada Life Building. Toronto.II

TO THE TRADE 3(1. SEVENTEENTH YE! i
«S1 Hofbrau. GREAT BRITAIN AND JAPAfOur spring shipments in Chenille 

Goods are compléta and include 
the newest stylus and designs in

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and its use will be 

found very satisfactory In 
strong, healthy children."

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

Under the Victorious Flag. SAID TO BO CO-OPERATING ZB PACT 
TIC WATERS.

the rearing of phone, 157 and 155; Toronto Street Railway. 
74% and 7414; Montreal, 223 and 217; Peo
ple e. 0 and 2; Molsons, 177 asked ; Mer. 
chants', lit!) and 164; Merchants' of 
fax, 166

gSr £3CHENILLE CURTAINS i
from 88-inch to 78-lnoh wide.

England's Oriental Squadron to be Aux- 
men ted by Six Worshlps-Tbe St Peters 
burg Movestl Benuuol» the Openl 
•be Dardanelles 'to Knsotan We 
Vessels—Other Cable News.

Hall.
and 158; Commerce, 135 and l54s 

Northwest Laud, pref., 50 asked, 
sales : C.P.R., 100
at 56, 100 at 56%:

The space to-day is not for wordy argument. We measure up to the position of store
leadership in the prices fixedJn all departments for leading lines Friday.

«
CHENILLE TABLE COVERS Morning 

at 56%, 20
158, 5 at 157, 25 at 157%; Richelieu, 25 at 
87%; St. Railway, 25 at 215%; Gas, 60 at 
198; Toronto Railway,*25 at 74%.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., UK) at _
Duluth, 25 at 6; do., pref., 300 at 11%;

25 at 215%, 25 at 217%, 50 at 
217%. 125 at 218; Bank of Montreal, 5 at 
~17, 9 at 217%, 25 at 217; Commerce, 5 at

at 56%. 21 
Cable, 25 atREINHARDT & GO.’Y, ■* ®8. W. Corner Yonge-Queen-sts.4.1—64—8-4-and-S-ie.

>
Lager Brewers, Toronto.CHENILLE CURTAIN LOOPS COTTON t'NDEKWEAU DKPAKTMKNT

S’SEfS SmS; ; F*» ‘price $1.75. | Ladles Fine Leather Card Cases, 19c,
Paisley Flannelette Blouses, newest regular price 36c. 

styles, Friday $1, regular price $1.75.
îlm,lcI,,‘tte, Go5',iSi’oJI1Knnblrî’ \ Porcelain Dessert Sets (sugar

grey, with frill trimming, Friday 50c, re- , and cream), 10c, regular price 25c. 
gular price 66c. ! Blue Royal Bonn Three-Piece Porridge

TWEE 118 gets, 16c, regular price 30c.
Tweeds for men and boys. I Table Tumblers, fluted bottom and
40c Tweeds for 30c. 75c and 85c for 60c, banded, 3c, regular price 60c doz.

$P for 75c, $1.25 Tweed Panting for $1. ! TOILET ARTICLES
pnTtfp* opera gJ?aTpXÂ* 8°ap' Fr'day 20 cake' re"

t0Men'8gUCnlfPrBxtln„ton B«l". or j 8P°"g^
Congress, regular price $2, Friday $1.89. [ riAWARE AMD WOODEVIVARE

Mnrbellzcd Iron Tray Covered Hat Box, ! Copper Bottom Teapots and Coffee Pots, 
regular price $2, Friday $1.05. special bargain, 17c, should be 35c.

Scholars’ Pencil Boxes, with lock and 
key, Friday 3c.

Crinkled and

BLANKETS AN IA QTILTH
6-lb. White Wool Blanket, 60 x 80, $1.90, 

regular price $2.50.
Extra Super All-Wool Blanket, 68 x 96, 

■ $3.40. regular price $4.25.
; English White Satlu Finish Quilts, 
$1.25, regular price $1.75.

CLOVES

OttEHH tiOOOH
48-Inch Scotch Tweed Knlcker Effect* 

as $1.25. for 75c.
44-Inch French Twill, all colors, was 

60c, for 29%c.
46-lnch Cheviot, fiOc. was $1.
46-Inch Henr etta, 75c, was $1.

LIN INCH
Pure Linen Grass Cloth, 4c, regular | Ladles' Rlngwood Gloves. 25c. for 15c. 

price 10c Cents Rlngwood Gloves, 26c, worth
40-inch Fancy Silesia, 15c, regular price 40c. ,

I Black and Colored Kid Gloves, fancy 
Overcoat Lining, 25c, stitched, colored welts, 4 large pearl 

* 1 buttons, special, 65c.

FINANCIAL, fit? St. Petersburg, Jan. 30.—The Novoe 
Vremya publishes the fallowing spe
cial despatch from Vlaàivostock:

"News cames from Yokohama that 
the1 Knglish squadron in the Pacifie 
Is being augmented by six warships. 
At the same time a considerable In
crease is being mhde in the Japanese 
navy.”

England and Japan are evidently 
preparing energetically to meet pos
sible complications arising out of the 
Corean ai\d Russian-Chinese under
standing,

to match all shades of curtains.

There Is a better tone to the stock mar
ket to-day. Cable up to 15p, and Assur
ance stocks higher.

: Postal Telegraph sold this afternoon at 
84% and 84%.

1 Consols are % better, closing to-day at 
107 15-16 for money and account.

C.P.R. Is higher, selling in London at 
57%, and closing at 57. St. Paul closed at 
73%. Erie at 16%, N.Y.C. at 100%, and Il
linois Central at 99%.

The steady decline In the U. S. Govern
ed balance excites no alarm, be

ts assumed that the new loan will 
be over subscribed.

The success of the bond Issue Is un
doubtedly the basis of the bullish manipu
lation, and this. It is argued, will create 
a demand for securities and 
for stocks. Foreign exchange has been weak 
to-day, demand sterling ranging between 
4.88% and 4,88%. This Is below th 
porting point, but It Is announced, never
theless, that Muller, Schall & Co. will take 
*500,000 gold from the Treasury for ship
ment on Saturday to South America.

Join Ikdonald $ Co. CHINA. GLASSWARE AND LAMPS

r,UAY IN TON LOTS £
Quality Guaranteed, Ç 

CARLOAD S

y

Wellington and Front-streets 
Ei, Toronto* - 25c.

54^1 nch Checked 
regular price 50c.! At a small, advance on 

PRICE for CASH. - 
Returnable if not approved.MISLIX8ROYS' CLOTHING

l iSIrF — ~~ —
goods, slkes 22 to 32, 45c, worth 75c. | Art Japanese

curious jris in commerce.

Misslener Hay-taken Severely Denounces 
tricks vi Trade.

The noontide address to business 
men In St. James' Cathedral yesterday 

founded on the Incident of St. 
Paul’s preaching at Ephesus, when 
" many of them which used eurlous 
arti brought their books together and

>Insertion Scrim for fancy drapes, ment
cause ft' Russian Tletv of the Treaty.

The Novostl says, on the subject of 
The alleged Kusso-Turkish treaty:

“Russia; can guarantee the existence 
of Turkey only If reform, such as the 
opening of the Dardanelles to Russian 
warships, "be afforded. It Ih Impossible 
to adduce any valid reason why Rus
sia should be forced to lock up her 
fleet In? the Black Sea. It Is simply a 
policy of outrageous violence, to which 
Russia submits because she loves 
peace, but the prohibition Is bound to 
disappear.”

S.C. DUNCAN - CLARK,Crepe, 25c, for 15c.

0pp. Queen’s Hotel. Tel. 350.Î44-In. Fancy Knlcker and Checks.
Regular 85c; Friday GOc.

Women’s Felt House Boots, Lace and Elastic Fronts
Regulsr $1. Friday 75c.

make a marketwas
‘i

e gold ex-PL'RS
Special Line Mink Ruffs, regular price 

$4, Friday $3.
Golf Jeraies, In plain or stripes, Friday 

$1.50.

MEN'S PTRNISHINGS
Rneclal Men's 4-Ply Collars, standing, 

wlrh turned corners or torn down all 
r,11111,1 •* for 25c. regular price 15c each.Men's3 Elastic Web Suspenders, 12%c

r'>ridj!md«l'«i1 Whl'te'siürts. open fronts, 

GOc, regular price 80c.
SILKS

22-inch Black Faille Française, heavy 
all silk, 85c, regular price $1.15

Black Penn f)c Sole, a rich dress silk, 
OSe, regular price $1.25 ■ nx.

Colored Japanese Kai Kal, special, 25c.

MANTLE4
Extra Heavy Beaver Cloth Jacket, 

est style, close buttoned, ripple back, bar
gain at $5. Friday $3.50. w „

Special lot Tweed Faced Rubber Water
proofs, bargain $2.75, Friday $2.

MM'fi niPiKTNFVT * Noiwuch. Stove Polish, Friday 3c.
V I UkP,f5y innïJ 1 Sh?e, 5vu8h- with handle and danber,
Nnrslng Bottlea, with nipple, 7c. special, 7c, regular price
Coughicura. 8c. Bovs' Clipper Slelgli. painted. Friday
Blond’s Improved Iron PlHs, 25c per special, 15c, regular price 25c. ’

CANDIES AND FRUITS
S,°,le^rea'?,/Mlj[tur''' 9c- price 15c. .

Taffy 10c, regular price 15c. 
Marshmallows, lOc* regular price 15c. 
Nut Maple Cream, only 15c.
Valencia Oranges, 8c dozen.
Navel Oranges. 25c doz., reg. price 40c. 
Lemons. 10c dozen.
New Dates, 5c.
New Figs, 12%c, worth 20c. '
„ „ , groceries
0 lbs. Valencia Raisins, 26c.
6 lbs. Patras Currants, 25c.
2 lbs. Mixed Peels, 25c 
6 lbs. Rice, 25c.
6 lbs. Tapioca, pearl, 25c.

‘I Bou,lîe, A-a,I.n?il corn, packed 
I In IS Do. Friday 6c. Tin.

L.UMBING, .

Job Work
buined them.: and they counted the 
price of them and found It fifty thou
sand pieces of silver." This, Mr. Altken

‘
___,J15c.

said, was one of the early triumphs of 
the truth. Christianity's victories had, 
from age to age Increased. What it 
did In the first century it could do in 
the nineteenth. Paul’s converts could 
not lay their unholy gains on God’s al
tar ; so they burned their magic books.

The its. 
sen r day, 
sought "

1 good as men and heroes ought." Thfese 
Ephesians confessed that they had 
either been in league with hell or had 
palmed off cn their dupes a'l kinds of 
miserable chicanery ; In other words, 
they were utter rogues and black
guards.

Satan says, “ Don't make fools of 
yourselves and forsake the worship of 

; Mammon." Would to God, cried the 
preacher, how wise it Is for you to 
make fools of youiself for God. O, 
blessed folly that carries such wisdom 
in Its train, that says, “God only ;. 
Christ for me ! "

Procure* .n Hit* Temnle of 13a::imoii. 
The curious arts of the ane'ent 

cn nrancy, continued the preacher,were 
no more curious and disreputable than 
those practised nowadays in the tem
ple of Mammon. Is It not curious for 
rr.gn to pay a high price for nothing, 
and then pass on that representative 
of nothing to others, and let these no
things go round the market ? Such 

, things do occur, especially on* the 
stock exchange.

It is a curious art that will float an 
African gold mine and induce people 
to take shares in the concern when 
such a gold mine does not exist, or if 
there be a mine, there is no gold In it.

It is a curious art for shopkeepers to 
sell, goods at a price for which they 
could not be manufactured. Are they 
really so very geneious ? It is also a 
curious art to furnish the customer 
with an article totally distinct from 
that which he bargained for.

lAaiiistiiliS fr.iuptoyeV -milk.
. " I would to God Almighty,” contln-. 
ued Mr. Altken, “that such shopkeep- 

could feel the responsibility they 
incur when they make it hard for 
those they employ to tell the truth— 
when they make It hard for them to 
earn a beggarly pittance without com
promising their conscience ! There is 
a heavy penalty In store for those who 
thus put stumbling-blocks in their em- 

—/ployes’ way. God forgive the man who 
for the; greed of business does his level 
best tô damn his fellow 
such a man deserve forgiveness? Cer
tainly pot, till he turns his back on 
his damnable sin. To such I would 
say, ' Put up your shutters and close 
your st*es rather than allow your
selves to be compromised by wrong to 
others’ souls.' ”

In conclusion, the missioner Said :
“ Yield yourselves to God ; then you 
may do .something to improve the mor
ality of the commercial world, to re
habilitate your country's reputation, 
and to render it once more possible 
that an Englishman's word shall be as 
gcod as his bond.”

A OavlsvIUe Anniversary *
At the anniversary services held In 

the Davisville Methodist Church on 
Sunday last the sermons preached by 
Profs. Badgley and McLaughlin of 
Victoria College were Inspiring pre
sentations of the teachings of Christ.

On Monday night a large company 
assembled to partake of the annual 
supper,- which proved to be a feast 
of good things for both body and 
mind. Throughout the entertainment 
the spirit of good will prevailed. After 
the supper Aid. Hubbard was called 
to the chair and ably presided. The 
Mai'Pf sent him to apologise for his 
unavoidable absence and to fill his 
place, which he did to the satisfaction 
of all. The St. James’ Presbyterian 
choir delighted the audience with sweet 
singing, and Miss Closson and Miss 
Wilson gave humorous readings that 
were well received. The speeches by 
Drs. Parker and Sims were model 
tea-meeting speeches.

108.LINENS AND COTTONS
G4-Inch Bleached Table Linen, 40c, worth

We do lots of it. 
We do It well.

Let's Try Yours.
PLUMBINGFebrlvo! Headache Powders, 7c. 

CARPETS AND CURTAINS
Tapestry Carpet, Friday 19c.
Union Carpet, 27e, regular price 35c. 
Lace Curtains. 3% yards length, G5c, re

gular price $1.25.

I 6'£

$1.50.
36-1 uch White Cotton, 9c, worth 11c. 
72-inch Bleached Sheeting (twill), 20c,

X.
MOBBED At PRETORIA.% x % Table Napkins, $1.15 doz., worth

AND

STEAM HEATING 
W.J.Burroughes&Co.

Prisoners Attacked atTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., L'd. ,
111 King Street West. ’Phone 56»3

------ --- ■ 1 ' tt

Johannesburg 
While on Their Way to Jail-Had 

to Run for Their Live».
was applied to the 

nd the congregation 
to dare to do for God

T, ►re

nd TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed steady. •

Sugar^ Trust.3 St‘ Paul and Keene bough»'

The most active stocks to-day were- 
Sugar 23,700 shares, St. Paul 10 UK) w it 
18°°. RJI. 6600, J. C. 600, Wax 2300 Read: 
jng 16,300, Mo. P. 2300, L. &. N. 0100 Bur
lington 11,500, Atchison 3400, O. Gas, io 100. 
Manhattan 4100, T.C.I. 1400, Tobacco 23?

Cape Town. South Africa, Jan. 30 — 
A correspondent "at Pretoria writes 
that the Reform Union prisoners were 
set upon In the .streets of the Trans
vaal capital while on their way to the 
prison there. They were roughly treat
ed and obliged to run to Jail to es
cape being torn tg pieces. One of the 
American prisoners, apparently John 
Hays Hammond, was flung down, 
trampled upon and bruised, amid the 
yells of the armed Boers. The aggres
sors were not arrested. The prisoners 
were allowed nothing more in Jaib 
than ordinary criminals are. The heat 
of the burning sun th men accustomed 
to luxury and the risk of typhoid 
fever from dlack of sanitation were- 
awful. They had to eat their food off j 
the ground at first.

The Gallows la Plain Tl.w,
New York, , Jan. 30.—Ballard Smith 

cables to The World from London :
The Pretoria Jail, In which, unless 

release to-day, John Hays Hammond 
and four other leading men of Johan- I 
nesbtirg are confined, is described as - 
a wretched structure of red brick with I 
a standing galolws™aJsrays in plain ! 
view from the cell windows.

Mr. Werner, the head of the great 
diamond house of Werner. Belt & Co., 
whose partner, Lionel Phillips, is one l 
of the five prisoners, tells me there Is 
no danger of the death penalty being ! 
inflicted upon any of the accused, but 
thatunder the Transvaal laws almost 
any other penalty Is possible.

Under a special law applying to "pro
claimed mining lands,” which applies to 
Johannesburg, and therefore To 
accused, all their property may be 
confiscated in addition to any physical 
punishment
wiT*rlewda ot *?e accused Americans 
TTnïïÀya^PPr0Ve th? suggestion that a 
United States warship be sent to Cape 
J”"” °c Delagoa Bay, and that her 
captain be instructed to go to Pretoria 
and represent , the 
ment there. \

Recent prlVateXadvlces from the 
Transvaal report that President Kru
ger ffltd the other authorities are dls- 

be much more severe with 
the Johannesburg civilians than at the 
time of the release of Dr. Jameson and 
nts followers.

1
new-

I 32 Adelalde-street East. 844EMBROIDERIES
Cambric Edges, 3-inch wide, Friday 6c 

yard, regular price 8c.
Cambric Flouncing, 8-lnch wide, Friday 

9c yard, regular price 15c.
S.HALLWARES

rplns, lc per package, regular price

FURNITURE
/ //Sideboards, solid quartered cut oak, 

handsomely carved, 18 x 40 British bev
elled plate mirror, $32, regular price 
$42.50.

Bedroom Suite, 18 x 36 bevelled pinto 
mirror, handsomely carved, $18, regular 
price $26.

MONEY MARKET.
- The local money market Is unchanged at 

5% to 6 per cent. At New York the rates 
are 3% to 4, and at London % to % per 
cent. The Bank of England discount rate 
Is unchanged at 2, and the open market 
rates % to 16-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchaime,

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 
as follows:

125 PIECES RAW SILK!
aHal 6 lbs. Sago, pearl, 25c.

California Eva£ ^arT’ 1 10c
California Evap. Plums, f Per
California Evap. Prunes, I lb.-
Extra Dessert Peaches, per tin 1216c Preserved Raspberries. 12%“ ”
Gallon Apples, best brand, igc. 
Preserved Bloaters, per tin, 12%c.
Fresh Herring, per tin, tie.
Fresh Salmon, per tin, li)c.

TEAS AND COFFEES 
Good Black or Mixed Tea, 15c 
Choice Japan or Black Tea, 25c, worth

FF?n^. CRerular002-B=.YridayV.$cy. 2 for
Garter Web Elastic, 3 yards for 5c, re

gular price 5c per yard. as reported by 
stock brokers, are new

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR
Ladles' Extra Heavy Cashmere Hose, 

‘ double soles.

HANDKERCHIEFS AND LACES
Ladles' Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand

kerchiefs, 3 for 25c.
10-ipch Butter Irish Guipure Lace for 

5c yard Friday.

Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N. Y. Funds..| % to % I •% to 1-16 dis 
Stg. 60 days.. 110 to 10 1-161 9 9-16to9 11-16 

demand.. 10% to 10 5-16 9 13-16to9 15-16

Counter.

Sultana 
Raisins

WALLPAPKK8
Special range of Wall Papers Friday at 

3c roll. »
Fine line Glimmer Papers, new designs, 

9-lnch border to match, Friday 8c.
Splendid Gilt Papers, suitable for hall, 

dining-room or parlor, celling to match, 
10c a roll; 18-lnch frieze to match, 50c 
double roll.

high spliced ankles and
^Lad 1 es’and ^se^Engl.sh Worsted 

overstockings, 35c. regular price 60c.
Roys’ Extra Heavy All-Wool Hose, 

double heels and toes. 25c, regular price

ne-

do.
IFLORAL DEPARTMENT

Kentla Belmorena, best house pa 
to 6 leaves, 18-lnch to 22-inch high, 
special, $1. _ .

Roses. 50c dozen; Carnations, 35c; Prim
roses, 10c each.

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.87%[4.87% to .... 
do. demand............ | 4.89 |4.88% to ....

lm, 5 
veryî 85c.

Ladies’ Ribbed Merino Vests, high neck 
and long sleeves. 20c. regular price 30c.

Indies’ Anti-Grippe Bands, natural or 
white, 25c.

40.*. VO h o I ee ' (T e y /o n** T ea& £c°’ ^ W°rtb »' 

Elephant Brand Coffee, 30c. 
Symington's Essence of Coffee, per hot- 

tie, 15c.
Condensed Coffee and Milk, per tin, 25c.

ROOKS ANtif STATIONERY

Catherine D. Bell’s Works, 10 assorted 
titles, 25c volume, regular price 50c, 
handsomely bound in cloth.

W. A. CAMPBELL
ASSIGNEE,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST

PRINTS AND SATEENS
30-lnch English Prints, 5c, worth 10c. 
Art Sateens, 15c, worth 20c.

DRESS TRIMMINGS

Jet Ornaments, in all the 
signs, from 5c up, worth double.

Just arrived. Fine bright stock.
latest de-

Can BO! come to the store order by mail. You can depend on us. EBY-BLAIN C0„Aijid/ when you
#-

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.30 p.m. 

Montreal .... ..... 222 217 220 216%
Ontario ........................ 84 ' 78% 82 78%
Toronto.....................240 234 240 234
Merchants’............. 166 164 167 162
Commerce............. 135% 135% 135% 135%
Imperial...................  183 182 183 182
Dominion ...................  243 238 243 238
Standard.................  163 101 , 163 161
Hamilton ...................  153 152. 153 152
British America ... 117 115% 120 116%
West. Assurance .. 161 160% 161% 101
Consumers' Gas ... 196 194 196 194

127 126 127 126

S.W. Cor. Yonge and Queen-sts.R. SIMPSON LIMITED,

Wholesale Grocers, 
TORONTO.

The
New
Store

^170-172-174-176^178 Yonge- 
st. and 1 and 3 Qu

TORONtO,

‘M

een-st. W.,
PROPERTY for SALE the
Desirable Suburban Residence—Every Modéra 
Convenience—detached—press brick and brown 
stone coursing—finished in quartered oak—on# 
block from street cars. Apply to
frank caylby

65 King-Street East. $40

Dominion Tele ....
G N W L Co., pref. 51
C. P. R. Stock.......... 56% 55% 57 56%
Tor Electric Light. ... 140 ... 140%
Incan Light Co.............. 142 ... 142%

Electric ... 70 
Com Cable Co 
Bell Tele Co.

wvwvviww *w 51

X. 8P& 6c % % theP°latter' f£ 
choice.

F*iireiy ttie Resyilt of ttie Casht ystemHigh-Class
y and

IvOW*Class

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re» 

celved the follow lug despatch from theif 
branch office lu Chicago:

There was considerable liquidation oft 
long wheat at the opening, which caused » 
weak feeling for the first hour. Thoman'fli 
report Myas then received, showing a re* 
duction hi the condition of winter wheat 
of 6 points, which started a rally. As 
the market gained strength the small shorts ) 
became’ nervous, and at 63%c there was ai 
general rush to cover, which caused a fur
ther advance of lc.
cash demand here and also more Inquiry) 
at the seaboard, and the foreign 
show a disposition to take a llbe

vv - General tiu uo
158% 158 159 158%
158 155% 158 155%

Montreal St Ry Co. 217 215% 219% 218
Toronto Ry Co......... 74% 74% 74% 74%
Brit Can L & Inv.. 112 
B & L Assn........ w
Can L& NICo..............  107%
Canada Perm ..........148
do. do. 20 p.c... 130

Canadian 8 & L................ 109
Central Can Loan.. 123 119%
Dom S & I Soc.................. 81
Farmers’ L & S.... 102 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... 80 

Freehold L & S.... 112% 110 
do. do. 20 p.c... ... -

Hamilton Prov .... 120 . .
Hur & Erie L & S. ... 165
do. do. 20 p.c..............  155

Imperial L & Inv.. 110
Landed B & Loan............
Lon & Can L & A.. Ill
London Loan .....................
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D................. 124%
People’s Loan ......... 40 .................................
Real Est., L & D.. 65 ................................
Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114 ... ...
Union L & 8.............. 110 ................................
West Can L & S... 150 144 ... ...

Sales at 11.15 a.in.: Western Assurance, 
25 at 160, 15 at 160%. 50 at 160%; Cable. 
5 at 158%, 25 at 158; Canada Landed, 1 at 
107%, 3 at 107.

Sales at 1.15 p.m.: Commerce, 80 at 
135%, 1, 3 at 135; British Am. Assurance. 
50 at 115%; Western, 200 at 160%; Gas. 3 
at 195; Cable, 25 at 158; Toronto Street 
Railway, 100 at 74%; Imperial Loan, 5 at
1CSaies at 3.30 p.m.: British Am; Assur

ance, 12 at 116; Western, 50, 100 at 161; 
Cable, 25 at 158%, 25 at 159, 25 at 158%. 
25 at 159; Toronto Street Railway, 25 at 
74%.

American Govern-HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides unchanged, with demand 

Dealers pay Be for No, 1, 4c for No. 2, 3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides quoted at 6c to

*T‘fair.

-men ! Does 6%e1G1 Calfskins, 6c for No. 1 and 5c tor No. 2. 
Sheepskins unchanged at 80c.

Wool—Trade quiet. Fleece, combing, la 
quoted at 22c to 23c, clothing 23c,
21c to 22c, extras 23c to 23%c.

80
7 t

.
supers

$35.00 undoubtedly is a very low price for a high-class Dress Suit, 

made by, a good tailor, but we now get the cash, and before we some

times didn’t J '

l
v NOÇLhl SAYS ARBITRATETRUST FUNDS There was a better

The Ex-t hief Secretary Blame, 
Snllshnry and Cleveland

London, Jan. ,30.—Right Hon. John 
Morley, who was chief Secretary for 
Ireland ln Mr. Gladstone’s last ad
ministration, and who was defeated 
at Newcastle-on-Tyne ln the last gen- I 
eral election for members of the House 
of Commons, to-day opened his cam
paign In the Montrose district, which 
was made vacant by the resignation of. 
J. 8. Will (Liberal). Mr. Morley ad- 
dressed the electors at Arbroth and 
took occaalon- to the trouble between j 
Great Britain and the United States. ! 
He contended that Lord Salisbury had 
blundered ln seeming to question the 
Monroe doctrine, while on the other I 
hand, President Cleveland had erred ; 
in making a claim that a self-respect- 1 

could not entertain. Mr. I 
Modley denounced the Jlngolsh vaunt- I 

British strength, and declared 
nntL11 ,eVe£ ther? waa a question that I - 
ought to be arbitrated, it walk the : I 

s' enezualan boundary question.

Lrl.inp1» tltrtapird SnlclUe 
A dose of sulphuric acid, taken about ! C 

io o clock yesterday morning, nearly 
put an end to the life of Louis Lqloup, 
a young man living at 177 Oak-street. 
Dr. Ferrler was called and adrnlnis- 
tered an antidote. _>

Leloup is a Frenchman, about 25 
SK- Bf, a«e- and works as a glove- 

lr- F°r some time. It is said, he a 
nas beeen subject to fits of despond
ency, and in' one ot these hs is 
Posed to have taken the poison.

^ He will probably recover^ t

marketfl 1 
ral qua a- J 

tlty of our surplus at any concession in ' 
We think the situation is falrift

Both

TO LOAN. price.
healthy, and with a crop scare later oi 
might result In considerably higher prices* 
but at present the market Is rather nar
row with trade confined to professional 
speculators, and should we g.et an ad
vance to over 65c to-morrow, we should 
advise selling short for a scalp.

Corn inactive, closing %c higher in sym« 
>athy with wheat advance.
>oth 2 and 3, dragging and dull at

past few days, but 
should do better. We

Lowest rates. No commission charged. 
Apply direct.

/

High-Class 
9 Cash Tailors.

104
113Score’s 36
i02

THOMSON HENOERSDIU BELL
Board of Trade Building, TORONTO Cash corn,

full 'iTT King'Street West.1
discount prevailing 
with higher receipts
doubt wheat affecting corn for any length 
of time, as'when May corn sold at 29%c be
fore in February and March, 1890. wheat 
at the same time ranged 77c to 81c.

ProvisldïïH—The steady advance in hog 
values finally resulted Ip larger receipt** 
ours being 33,000, and at outside points 
31,000. The effect of this was a rush to j 
sell provisions by those "who had neglected 3 
to anticipate the increased movement, and 
a decline from yesterday’s closing prices 
of 35c* on pork and 12%c on lard and ribs. 
Cudahy was again a quiet buyer. Theroi 
was a partial reaction and steady closing* 
To-morrow’s market will depend on hok re
ceipts, which are estimated at 26,000 to 
35,000. If the latter number are realized 
it would probably sell off again. Seems 
to us we have had break enough now tt* 
make purchases on weak spots advisable 
for a turn.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

HAY AND STRAW.
Hay, per ton.............................. $17 00 to $18 25

“ baled, cars, per ton.. 14 50 14 75
Straw, per ton.........

“ baled, cars, per ton. 8 25 
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice tub .................$0 16 to 17‘
“ bakers’ ......................... 0 09 12
" pound rolls ...
** creamery, tub .... 0 20 
“ “ rolls .... 0 21

Eggs, pickled, dozen............. 0 14
“ ordinary, dozen ............ 0 16

new laid, dozen...... 0 21

little doing. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.40 to $3.60.

Bran—Cars of bran are firm at $11 to 
$11.50 west, and shorts at $12.50 to $13.50.

Wheat—The market is a trifle weaker for 
Manitoba stuff. No. 2 fall 78c bid on 
track Toronto. Six cars of No. I hard 
sold at 77c to arrive North Bay, and two 
cars at 77%c. No. 1 hard at Colllngwood 
offered at 74c on track, with 73%c bid. A 
car of No. 1 Northern sold at 72%c on 
track Midland. No. 2 hard offered at 75%c 
Toronto and west, and at 75c to arrive N. 
B., with 74c bid. No. 3 hard offered at 
71%c Toronto and west, with 71c bid.

Barley—This market is dull and feature
less. No. 1 sold at 45\% and feed Is quot
ed at 39c.

Oats—Trade dull, and prices unchanged. 
Mixed offered at 22%c outside, with 22c 
bid, and white wanted at 23c outside.

Peas—The market is steady, with sales 
north and west at 51c, and on Midland at 
52c.

WE MANUFACTURE

POROUS TERRA COTTA
An absolute protection against fire. 
Ornamental Terra Cotta.
Pressed Brick, Drain Tile.
Doors, Sash. Blind», Stair Work. 
Alll descriptions of wooden building 

materials.

Open. High. Low; Close. 
Wheat—May ... 63% 65

“ —July.
Corn—May ,

“ -July.,
Oats—May .

" -July..
Pork—May 

“ —July.

......... 10 50 13 00 
9 25 63 64%

63% 64 63 04%
2921 30
30% 31% 3045
20% 21% 20%
20% 21% 20%

31%
21%

0 17 20 21%
. 10 55 10 62
. 10 77 10 80
.5 87 90
.6 00 05

10 62 
10 802::

Lard—May ....
" -July..........

Ribs—May .........

15 6 90
17% 6 05 

5 .27'THE RATHBUN CO’Y 6 32
5 42 5 50

MECHANICS’ TOOLSDeseronto, Ont. Rupture$300,000 TO LOAN £r6i*tando„6
Real Estate. Security in sums to suit. Rents col 
eoted. Valuations nnd Arbitrations attended toRALLY IN CHICAGO WHEAT
WM. A. LEE & SON.TWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES

REAMERS, ETC.

No belts-weighs 3 ounces — water
proof—Immediate relief. The Chas. 
Cluthe Co., Windsor. Ont. Book free AT 4iYork Township round!.

The council held a short session yes
terday afternoon at the Arcade rooms. 
The request of the Toronto Junction 
School Board for the payment to It of 
the moneys levied by the township in 
1895,?for union schools Nos. 22 and 13 
was referred to the reeve and treas
urer for repost.

The vacapey ln the list of assesors 
of the fouf-dlvlsions was filled and a 
change made in the appointments for 
Nos. 1 and 3. The revised list Is: Di
vision 1, J. Burke; div. 2, J. Muirhead; 
div. 3, J. Perrin; div. 4. J. BlCakley.

Mr. P. S. Gibson, township engineer, 
received a cheque for $500 tot; arduous 
labors on the assessment plans. The 
council also passed the usual\ yearly 
by-law confirming the overdraft at 
the bank.

LOCAL MARKETS AND CABLES ARE 
SHORTLY WEAKER.

Insurance, Real Relate and Financial Brokers, 
General Agente

Western Fire and Marine Aseursnce Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ

ers' LiaHUty, Aocident A Common Carriers' 
Policies Issued.

Offices: IO Adelald.-st, E. 
Phones 392 At 2073. i)S

Buckwheat—The market Is firmer, with 
sales east at 34c and middle freights at 
33a.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follom.:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 106% 108% 105% 108% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 77 78% 76% 78%
Cotton OR ................. 18% 18% 18 18
Canadian Pacific .. 56% 56% 50% 156%
Atclhson, 3 as's pd. 15% 15% 15 15%
Chi., Bur & Q............ 77 78% 77 77%
Chicago Gas ....... 65% 65% 03% 64%
Canada Southern .. 49 49% 49 49%
C. C. C. & 1.............. 35% 35% 35% 35%
Delà. & Hudson ... 128% 128% 128 
Delà., Lac. & W... 163 104 162% 162%
Erie................................ 10 16 16 10
Lake Shore................  144% 144% 144% 144%
Louis. & Nashville.. 45% 40% 45% 46
Kansas Texas, pref. 20% 26% 26
Manhattan....................104% 105% 104% 105%
Missouri Pacific ... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Leather ........................ 9% 10 9% 10

do. pref.................. 63% 64 62% 04
Balt. & Ohio—...........................
N. Y. CentraT........... 98 98 96
North. Pacific, pref. 13 14% 13
Northwestern .. .. 100 100% 99%
General Electric ... 27 27 20% 26%
Rock Island .............. 68 68% 68 68%
Rubber......................... 27% 27% 27 27%
Omaha .......................... 36% 37 36% 37
N. Y. Gas.............. ...... 155 157% 154% 154%
Pacific Mall .............. 27 27% 27 27%
Phila. & Reading .. 13 13% 12% 13%
St. Paul ....................... 71% 72% 71% 71%
Union Pacific ...... 5% 5% 5% 5%
Western Union .... ,.84 84% 83% 84%
Distillers, paid-up.. 416% 16% 16% 10%
Jersey Central ..,.104 104% 163% 103%
National Lead . .M. -5 % 26% 25% 26%
Wabash, prêt. «4^.16% 17% 10% 17%
T. C. & I....... 28% 29 28% 28-;
Southern Rail «ÎF; 9% 9% 9% 9

do. pref. .dp;.. 28% 28% 28% 28
Wheeling ....f,... 12 12% 11% 12

BURTON ESTATEOatmeal—Business quiet, with prices un
changed at $2.90 to $3 on track and small 
lots at $3.25.

Corn—The market Is steady, with sales 
of five cars of yellow outside at 32c.

Rye—The market Is steady, with demapd 
moderate at 49c to 50c outside.

Higher Prices on the Local Stock Exchange 
—Money and Sterling Exchange Weaker 
—Activity on Wall-Street With Trust 
Stocks Higher—Latest Financial Miscel
lany,

sup-
Are advaneing on City and Farm Properties a| 
abqye-rates. Municipal debentures purchased. 
On life Insurance policies 6 per cent. 846BICE LEWIS & SON O

Wheeler Commltti-d for Trial.
,w.e1LilUver’ N'8- 30.—The Jury In
the lnquevt on Annie Kempton, who watt 
murdered In her father*» houee Tuesday wi^t',riou«h‘ >■' a verdict in accoKC 
WhLiiï .f ietï' #“d naming Peter M. 
whee er as being suspected of thé crime. 
Wheeler was committed to Jail, and Will 
w*ek a bfellmlnary examination next 

#- ' ______________

BROWNE,BURTON & CO
CANADA LIFE.

(I^ljnrs I *■«* <1> ♦
Corner Klnar and Vlctorla-atreate 

Toronto.
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 29. 

Cash wheat higher in Chicago at 62c. 
Puts on May wheat 63%o to 63%c, calls 

65%c to 65^c.
Puts on May earn 30c to 80%c, calls ,30%c

(SxDdX3)®®®®(êX3X2)9)(iX3)®®®®®9®®(S(SX»
1 I USE 

WINDSOR 
SALT

128POULTRY firm and scarce. Turkeys,1 
8c; geese, 6c to 7c; ducks, 40c to 75c; 
chickens, 30c to 60c. Rabbits, 20c to 30c. 
Good to choice blitter, in large rolls, 13c 
to 15c; in lbs., 15c to 18c, and In crocks, 
pails and tubs, 15c to 18c; creamery, in 
tubs, 20c, and in lbs., 21c to 23c. Cheese, 
9c to 9%c. Green apples, $2 to $2.50; dried 
apples, 4 to 4%c. Beans, 90c to $1.15. 
Consignments of above solicited. A full 
assortment of Jams and jellies for sale. 
J. F. YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

» POULTRY AND PROVISIONS.
® Chickens, pair ..............
e) Ducks, pair .....................
g) Turkeys, per lb................
g Geese, per lb.................. ..
2) Hogs, dressed, selected

heavy ....................
Smoked hams, per lb..

S> —The Purest end Best— ® I Ea?,ks’ per ,1?............ n m

S Ask lour Grocer For It. SjPork, mess .............................. 13 50
| Toronto Salt Work.—Toronto Agents |r “ Moulder‘mesa .*".12 00

' Lard, per lb.................................. 0 OS
| Bacon, per lb.........................  0 00‘L
Beef, forequarters, per lb.. 0 03^

“ hlndquujrters ............... 0 04ÿ2
Mutt-on, per lb.
Lamb, per lb...
Veal, per lb....

VDYSTEBS-OYSTERS-qu2abSt..$0 35 to $0 60 
0 80 
0 08 
U 06 
5 25 
4 90

. 0 09Vi 0 1U&

. 0 09i^ 0 10
0 07% 

14 00 
14 75

bUs. and % 
Choies I

fiHaddie 6o lb. Labrador Herrings, 
bble. White Fish, tialmpn Trout.
Creamery Butter, 22c rolls, tube, crocks, •to» 
Jams, Jellies, Sardines, Spanish Onions. 246

DICKSON & CO.. >
16 Weet Market-street - . Toronto 1

0 70bid. 0 07 26%At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.45 cash 
and Feb. and $4.47% for March.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 16,000; 
market weak to 10c lower.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 67, corn 267. oats 164. 
for Thursday: Wheat 70, corn 310, oats 180.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-da

0 05 
5 00 
4 76

A Miser Dead In Parts.
waf rM“ w!?b“/ fifr'tVM here 

to-day and waa carried to the<poor lodging 
that he had occupied for twelve- years, 
where he died ln a short time. The police 
in seeking to Identify him made a search 
of his room and found American securities 
to the amount of 2,009,000 francs, and also 
proof that the man became an American 
citizen lu 1$77. Nothing was found, how- 
•ver, to show what bis real name was.

.Vomtnntlo» In .Northumberland. S.B.
Newcastle, N.B., Jan. 90.--Thl8 was nom

ination day in Northumberland for the 
Ottawa vacancy, caused by the promotion 
of Mr. Adams to the Senate. The Liberal f h 
candidate Is Hon. Pete?>-Mltchell and the 
Conservative Ja;ues Robinson. r J

■

W,Action for Illegal Arrest.
Daniel Keliher and wife of Arthur 

have entered suit against W. H. Blair 
reeve of Arthur, and Constable Patter
son for false arrest and Imprisonment 
They claim $2000 damages.

Judgment for the Constable*» Widow.
The widow of George Miller, lately 

police constable at Hamilton, was 
i yesterday awarded $175 of the $1200 she 

claimed was due to, her from the police 
benefit fund.

. 43b
COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool the market is firmer at 4 (
Estimated 98 wj14

loo- 1G(I. uy 33,000; official Tuesday 16,402; left 
over v6506. Market active and 10c lower. 
Heavy shippers $3.95 to $4.30. 
for Thursday 31.000.

It is said that Thoman’s report on the 
first of the month will show a decline of 6 
per cent. • in condition. Liverpool stqcks 
of wheat will show a large decrease this 
month.

Exports at New York to-day: Wheat 111,- 
bushels, and flour 1053 barrels and 

12,107 sacks.
The Canadian Pacific Railway has issued 

a circular to the grain trade in regard to 
the shipment of oats. The circular reads 
as follows: “ I beg to advise you that 
I have received notice that the arrange- 

I meut in force since last October whereby 
oats for the lumber district have been ac
cepted un consignment to Sudbury fur or
ders will be withdrawn and cancelled on 
the 31st instant.”

1 E.R.C. CLARKSON,
ASS1GXRR,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

ni
WV A TT c$3 OO |

(Members Toronto Stock Ex change)
Orders executed.on Canadian add New York 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel- 1087

OTEstimated
°i Vli07THE FARMERS' MARKET. . 0 04 K» 

. 0 0f>ya 

. 0 05

in06V 07a
Receipts of country produce were fair 

to-day. There were two loads of goose 
wheat which sold at 59c to 62c. Red is 
quoted at 76c to 77c, and white at 78c. 
Oats weaker, with receipts of 500 bushels 
and peas firmer. Barley 1000 bushels.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. , 
Wheat, white bushel 

“ red winter..
“ goose ............

Barley, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel................
Peas, bushel ............
Buckwheat, bushel

06 Mi
avv

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

793 oa
Malî-O Money.SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.-f. • FURS!

Bargains mi
RaccooniCoats 
Siberlan'Buffalo Coats 
Musk Ox. Buffalo,
Bear, Wolf,
Grey and Black Goat Robes 
Coachmen’s Capes, Caps, 
Gauntlets, etc.

Feeny boxer» at the W.I.C. tnecrL

'4en»plr*ey tv Barn Down Hlll|.
The Attorney-Geheral’e Department tln 

has been asked to send an Inspector J1 
to Doon to investigate the clroum- “J* 

- stances suroundlng an alleged conspl- 
racy to burn down the mills at that j 
place belonging to Jacob Çluthe.

Cluthe Is to be tried at the pending j 
Bssixes on the charge of conspiracy. | te 

- Far* Franz, the chief witness against | fo 
"™> »ays that Cluthe promised him ; In 
12000 to burn the mills. Cluthe. he ; th. 
says, wanted to get rid of his partner, an 

Huber, and run the mills him- ‘ce 
* ... a°da that Cluthe was to pro-
*uUdto2rjorf®°M by ln,UrlnS the £

W<Subscribed Capital......$5,000,000
Paid-Up Capital

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $l 

and upwards.

' .$0 78 to $0 79 
. 0 76 0 77
. 0 59 0 62
. 0 40 
. 0 26 
. 0 54 
. 0 36

tioStocks. Grain and Provisions
Have all had a large advance lately, and 
I,avers have all made large profits. Send J 
us your orders to buy or sell. HENRY A. 
KING & <70., 12 Kiug-slreet east. Toronto. 
Private wires. Telephone 2031. .J

Established 1864.820,000 he
BRITISH MARKETS.0 44% 

0 27 
0 55

Liverpool, Jan. 29.—Wheat, spring, 5s Sd 
to 5s 8%d; red winter, 5s 8d to 5s 9d; No. 
1 California, 5s 8%d to 5s 9d; corn, new, 3s 
2d; peas, 4s 9%d; pork, 53s 9d: lard. 29s 
3d; tallow, 21s 3d; bacon, 27s to 28s; cheese, 
46s.

t. Tower Fergauon.
Member;Toronto Stock Exchange.

Geo. W. Blalhle.
0 37

SEEDS.
The offerings are fair and prices firm. 

Alsike brings $5 to $7.50 per 100 lbs. Ited 
clover firm at $7.50 to $8 per 100 lbs. 
and timothy^ $3.50 to $4 per cental.

* VEGETABLES.

Apples steady at $1.25 to $2.25 per bbl. 
j Potatoes, per hag, by the car, 20c to 22c; 
small lots. 25c to 30c. Beans, bush, $1 
to $1.10. Cabbage, doz.. 25c to 30c. Cel- 

I ery, doz., 35c to 50c. Onions, bag, 55c to 
165c. Parsnips. 40c to 50c per bug. Cauli
flower, doz., 70c to 90c. Carrots, bag. 20c 
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets 
30c to 40c.

Fergusson & Blaikie to/Snow Shovels, 
Sidewalk Scrapers, 
“Climax” Skates, 
Hockey Sticks.

AIKENHEADÜÂBDWABE GO
6 Adelaide East

METAL CEILINGSsms B01DS&DEBENTURES London. Jan. 29,-Openlng-Wheat off 
coast nothing doing, on passage rather 
easier. English country markets firm. 
Maize off coast nothing doing, on passage 
rather easier. . . , .

Liverpool—Wheat futures quiet at 5s 7d 
for Jan and Feb. and 5s for March, 
April and May. quietatSs 2d for
Jan. and Feb. and 3s 2%d for March and 
a iirl l Flour 18s 3d.

Paris wheat 18f 75c for Feb.; flour 40f 
69c fnr Jan and Feb.^London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing

(Late Alexander, Fergusson A Blaikie), 
■Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toron to-street. Toronto.

Sky Lights, Cornices.
Metallic Roofing, etc., etc., 

Giant Hot Air Furnace»
A. B. ORMSBY & CO.,

126 Queen-St., East.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
A

JOHN STARK & CO
lel. 880.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

sISmÜïI
hûi Ttlclieileu. 92% and 90; Street Railway. 
218% and 218; Gas, 198% and 198; Tele-

Joseph ROGERS stas 26 Toronto-Street.

i
»46 and 47 KING-ST. EAST. 

Kearly opposite Vlotoria-Streei.
LOCAL GRAIN MARKET.

Flour—The market la unchanged, with
Tel. 1726.U Mats left—W.B.e. Ceaeers.
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Velveteen Molasses Candy 
Reg. 80c, 1-lb. Box Friday , 15o.
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